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M( )N VA Jn I.( > \ N ip la -i. :si rnvnl mi! estate a mi 
Holding Your Own 
against anyone on lhe ro.i i, that wants to 
t,..r you .1 brush, yn ran always do 
when you are seated in one of our light 
road wagons, with easy running gear, 
and you ran bet that nothing hut a th> r- 
o-ighbred will pass you. Our tine stork 
..f up to-date carriages should he in- 
sj acted by those who are not posted on 
the d- sirable styb* and «|ti ility of stock. 
llil.MIV l:. DAVIS FlUurnrth. Mo. 
C IM M p p ill luk ^ ^ 4 in ng nttent 1 n now. 1 h«ve 
UNDERWEAR:. .. 
PERCALE SHIRTS. 
<»l_R l;"VH< ; | ,,r, .. 
5c. STOCK! “-US. j ; ,! .: ,1 .. ,T..l.-r 
Hut few » I ltd a f s-t hll 1 •• :I •' f Is..- j.r. ; 
more mi » j I ,Mlt Wt i,HV. r 
It \ IS. CAPS and R.RN1S! I IMiS, 
\ ]I >i\ li-» ami ^iialilif-. 
< > \v l v x li Ar K* :v 
£ A Smart Oxford j 
f Fni*1 i• g mi. c ami J W Hi-r*. •••»' .< s tie 
(0 llHIJl'- 4 
t 
1 “Tw o Doses 
♦ i 
$ Stopped < 
, i Aly Cough” ; 
♦ is what a l'iO\ of 1 *»»f < 
White l 
T not cu: 1 h**i!v. < 
^ most pi -v d with it 
results. 
♦ Parclier' ugli Syi 
2 i» till- i'.-t •• ■ *i 1 Imvt 
1 seen iu I f i g 
^ cough till ':1 tie. goes to the j 
X spot At 
quiets t! m; >:i, umi gives rest ^ 
+ and com f rt. •; 
V if any< d after u- 4 
T ing a butt !t w tn.> it back. 
| 
$ PARCHliRS I'HAR.MACV. ■■ 
i latest styles 
nr 
Spring and snninu r 
MILLINER? 
CALI. A C«»NNICK. 
PILLOWS. 
Tin* price of furniture has gone 
up about -a per rein; this is 
true al-o of pillows, mattresses 
and springs. We were f< rtunatr 
en-'Ugh to have a large stoek of 
pillows and springs in slock be- 
fore the rise; hence we are able 
to o!Ter them :>s low as they can 
he bought for at the present 
time. 
We quote prices on 
PILLOWS at $1.25 per pair. 
SPRINGS at 52.25. 
These prices are 
For One W eek Only. 
Mail Orders promptly attended to. 
A. W. CUSHMAN & CON, 
< n;.T M.iln amt Kr.u .V. -t- 
Kt.ts worth. Maine 
-tsnniKK IdllNKS:$ 
j COOL SOOA t 
ROOT BEER. t 
* MILK SHAKE. X. 
v NIOXIE. X 
; crush l 
X 5 1 R A WISER RIPS 
♦ ? 
n -fived every m>-rtnn.: 
* f 
fCOMLl IlOMrkY ? 
*V<)IMLK | * 
rK attractive an ever. ^ 
§ ,1. A.Cl N \ INGHAM. ? 
CLOSING OUT SALE 
MILLINERY. 
\- 1 am about t<> uj* my 01. in.— her* 
! 'A 
At Very Low Prices, 
>rdcr to leave here by the last oi > ily. 
K. I>. MAHAN, 
*; '•treot, Ellaw ■•it:,. 
ilH‘ Siller 
>L -t rt‘I!;iL|« ii.'arhiin- adr. Ka-y t« r I 
! ,ttii! agency I .r Ha, < k •'tnity. 
M. A. MELVIN. 
NEEDLES, OIL and FIXTURES Con- 
stantly on hand. 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
M \\ \l:\ I III |n| 'll.Ms Till' \\ I I K 
.l«*hn \ It«• ... foreclosure. 
Ml- Mm .e ■ -in., .n.i 
| I % I < ■ 
I I* II >tniM... 11 I: vv -tore. 
I A • ■ • r- 
\ U » ,\ •: I' ,. i. 11. r. 
I*. s. i; 
T :• r. I i. .. Mill. '1- 
I 11 business, lit-irl.il n ! printing 
ulii. --* i>l In- I •lilt*... k < tuinfj I’ubllsh- 
Ing < <>. h \. Itf.-n m moved from tm* 
M.isonie l.iiii k ii >i.tfe Mrert to tin* 
First Niitioii.il l> mk building, corner 
<d Miiin find s*t,,|l. streets. 
/•'«»/• i*i7it Inca'm ii-.s sc, \ntges -/, .5 find s. 
! lie ln.ti I Shore \cres at i.anioine Point 
will la- opent d til is season. 
()s ir A. Tompkins, of Hoston, spent 
Memorial Lay In Lllsworth. 
A handsome new Hag tiles from the 
staff on the county jail house. 
A telephone has been placed ill t lie 
! aldermen s room at Hancock hall. 
Prof. H. (\ I -- re. f Howdoin, spent 
Sunday and Memorial Day at home. 
Lee H '.M r-, of Hoston, was the guest of 
I.. K. Ho. per in Lllsworth over Sunday. 
If* v. I!. M. Moore, of Surry, attended 
the Mem rial Day exercises in Lllsworth. 
The annual reunion of the 26th Maine 
regiment will he held in Lllsworth in Au- 
gust 
Lev. ,1. L Lombard, of Franklin, was a 
guest it the Method -d parsonage last 
night. 
Mr-*. .1. I\ Simonfon is very ill. Her 
many* fr;«-nd>. L p f r lu;r speedy re- 
covery 
Tie -i h Livoitit”, Capt. \V hit- 
tak* mi It.- h .in. heing caulked and 
punt. d. 
M..I ........ .... 4 IJ ... 
.-U* fr: ii .- ii \. i-wuriii a ft-vs dav- 
,.t.-t w < k. 
M -- \l: •• I'sher. ,.f Bangor, visited 
«i mint, Mr-. I K. Foster, a few (lavs 
r- cent i v. 
i .* >k !«> ! *• I t>. <>. K., w’ll work the 
initiatory degree ri .ur ••andidates F..- 
d V e vein ng. 
'Smut or Ha! i- pm ed -I !'. I'. 
< ire. ly t he four y ar-o'd mm: e Matin Bell, 
J _. t-y Dawn 1L. to f used on the 
road. 
Dr. Imma- N. i > a *. w : fe and daugh- 
ter, of 1 it l.-lie d \\ i.' m,, guts.- ot Ml. 
and Mrs. D \V ... v in*; several days 
la-r w A, 
li v.A.J. Lord, of ilartford, \ t.. for- 
merly "f t Ills esl \ preached the inemor al 
sermon before At .mam Lincoln po-t, '? 
A. Id. of (hat to a ,i lust Sunday. 
Mis- F.wreere Hildreth, of Lawrence, 
Ma-s with her fiance, Norman I -rater, 
of Lawrence, i- the gue.-t of tier aunt. 
Mr-. A. \\ t'i'.rk, on Park street. 
In order not to break in upon th a 
WeeK'- Work by til-- McHI-m a Dp. .'Id. 
all f t lie > ; t tio 11- A re 11• -- -. 1 — t 
sibir-ltiy hiiiI wetech.sed Monday. 
Dr. F. \ Davis mid l)r. Joseph W 11 •. v 
wa d, of B-i-ii-n. II. i>n\ of Bar 
Hart-or. and II. J.. Davis, of 1. n-Aorih, 
spent a few day s t ti l- w •. k at the Nicollu 
clu b. 
l ue pr.ipo-it .-I. f Louis (ioldt'eig f r 
the e-lHI ilslim* lit of a -at factory here 
is still under eom-id.-ration. A meeting 
of t nose uitcre-te-i prut-ahly will be held 
t his w k. 
t'larence Hale, of Portland, spent Sun- 
day with his brother, .'senator llaie, at 
1 he I’iui.V I rod llaie also arrived 
home Saturday, and remained < ■. r M 
niorial Day. 
1 r- d ( lev eland, wir- wa- foreman of t In 
lusting room Ht t tie it. K. Cole A Co. sin e 
factory a few jur-i ago, in 11 Iswnrth 
for a lew days. 11 is now “on the road’ 
for the Huston Hoo king o. 
J. \V. lathy, of Montreal, manager of 
ttie I'lm-iiix Insurance Co., wi.-> tne guest 
of Col. C. C. Burrill and w ife last week. 
An informal dinner party was given in 
his honor Thursday evening. 
Charles 1 >u vis. nf >urrv. was taken wit l» 
a fainting spill win .ir;v.ug on 
street tins morn in d, an t fill fro n his 
wagon. Ills shoulder v.us ,u:ie hudu 
injured, hut no hi.ties were hroa* n. 
(iergr 1.. l!ng!ish, Of tieorge I. Ivfig- 
lisft iV Co., New York, accompanied 
Charles II. Kutery on a successful fish- 
ing lrij> to lank pond Tuesday. 
They ref rt the fish as biting well. 
( horge H. < irant and O. W. Tapley at- 
tend'd a meeting of Maine insurance men 
ut '' a id last Thursday, when a State 
organ, at n was formed. Mr. < irant was 
eiecii la lumber of the executive com- 
untie* 
Mi-- l '-ili puum Yates, ..f Hound 
11 iid, d. nal h-'turer f.. t W.C. T. 
I and a returned miss unary from 
China, will lecture at tic Methodist 
church th evening at 8 o’clock. Miss 
Yates is known ms one uf tin most elo 
ilbbcrliscmcnts. 
I'hO'l OtiK 
stock of 
ATT b IN 1 iUN ! ‘d r- 
— ■■ -- — Supplies, 
Cameras, Tripods, Ruby Lanterns, 
Mounts, Mounting Paste, Velox Pa- 
per and Developer, Stanly and Cra- 
mer Plates, Films, Toning Solutions. 
Mail Orders Promptly Filled. 
J. A. THOMPSON. 
unit w c pi'iikcrs in l lie country. 
Sh i'n (••■r wpv to the Hancock county 
vv- I I -onvent ion at Winter lla !»••*■. 
Where A',:! be the pr inej pal N peak r. 
s K Wi.oing, pi, John !•. Know t 
■ J •• n ■" U rirtge. II. I! is 
S' 1C O vi it Otl left for h !r:n 
•Annie I. t{>• \S 
V* !’•'■» I I'-imo, of I’rockton. M .... 
f• *r• r! v f w m hi of t be itniKinr n- tn 
I at ! > 1 •• V Co. s‘|Oe fse!.',r\ |M ill 
r a hurt it. H* 
I hii 1 Her, M iss !•'ratio*. h: 
frieri'C v :*w Moody. 
\ ■: "• !.- l! .si.-l gbt p tore o? | he 
| HlU'vor! f chorus '. as J t y 
!*. I- Jor n t he ’• u n of f he M •. m a 
concert. The poture shows h 1 -.» the 
artisis no t the Pangor visitors. C pn-s 
ran he otit ftliif d of M .*. .Jov. 
Am — Cough, of 'Fremont, is in the 
e Mint \ j * ■ I, held for the grand jury under 
$-00 hail for cruelty to annuals. <'■ ugh 
be'-ann* engry with a horse he whs using, 
find ki>!*-d him with nn axe, afterward 
hack; g t tie body to pieces. 
A team driven hy Albert Stock bridge 
co'ltdid -a u h a pony cart driven by P<-y 
Shu a last evening. The pony run to Mr. 
Shn v "s -tut le on Franklin street, and 
•d p; id. Tie* cart was demolished. 
F. P. Aiken will do the tin work on the 
new -ch >1 building Ht Kaatport, for 
which 1*. il. Stratton is cuntr«ctor. Mr. 
Aiken is also putting hot water heating 
apparatus and plumbing in the lionet of 
(’apt. Charles Hodgkins, at Pamoine. 
I.. VV. Higgins, manager of the North 
Star I’uhlistiing Co., made a trip to Fa-t- 
p rt ! c-t week. Mr. Higgins contem- 
| j '..t ..ig his joti printing plant to 
| I a-t ..or!. and establishing t hero a paper. 
wiii have t tie a-- -lance of F- { "rt 
i 
1 tHt'-oim hrr for the marring.- of | 
! Vi -- i-.i jo-i M*»11't < iih-s, daughter of M j 
mo t Mm J. I < Jites, to Frank C r. .il 
•. ui of C**’ ,i!i i M ro t \ (F.urri I, 
j at t i.o-n» f tile ;• 11 i»* oil Wtuimsilny, 
; fuiviiouii. A n pLi* n 
j ui ! .itow ui 
i. A. I. o.i r. of tin* F nil a nan 
<-. li. ,. f! \\ oi -uiuday night. 
! M ■ .r v. ! mo urn n time to pr» ..<• h at 
I'll or Sun ill M iirtllge \\ it !I II- V. S. 
■o il. Mr. Beach is sure of a warm 
1 
w. one F'Uw -t u, where he UHh 
I pres- bed s.. acceptably la-fore. 
! here will be ft simple home wedding at 
tin residence of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Dorr 
on Fine street to-morrow forenoon at 10 
i-.ck, when tueir daughter, Miss Inez 
j L. a'ill be marred to Willard C. 
Lovell, of MafiHtieui, Mass. Only the 
I family and h f»-w intimate friends of the 
bride will be present. 
The death i- announced at Worthing, 
Sussex, Kngl- n 1, of Mrs. Martha Ann 
Jellison, wtdo.-. of David Cobb Jfili.son, 
late of Kllsworth. Mr. Jellison was the 
youngest of the family of Maj. John 
.Ifllison. M's. J. l-on was t nt* last »ur- 
vi. -r uf nit no g’ family of soiis.dMUgu- 
Mo s 11 N. U H U g tt r-' o 1 -1 a A 
James Murray, the colored hoy em- 
ployed by K. i\ I iiompsou at tin* M t. 
Desert toll bridge, made a hero of him*.. ,f 
last Wcdiifsda> 1'iif four-year old sou 
of Charles McFarlc nd, of West I reiitou, 
f. il from the hr dge into the swift eur- 
r-nt. Jann-s, w Ii- an ‘*sw ui like a fish ”, 
was after him •» m unent.and ivni th- 
fluid’s life. 
Frank F. Murch, who has just been ap- 
pointed superintend nt of the Arneri.au 
Kxprt-.s Co.'s Bangor otli •. is an Klls- 
worth boy. an I s# rved hts apprenticeship 
in the express business with tieorge A 
Farcher. Kor several years In- has been 
express m--ssi.-r.aer between Bangor and 
F.-.ston. Kllsworth friends congratulate 
!i n -n his pr not ion. 
Prof. Allen lb-gers, of the I niversityof 
Maine, who delivered the Memorial Day 
-ration here, was the guest of his friend, 
> ui. C. C. Burrill, while in Kllsworth. 
Prof. Hogers missed the train at Bangor. 
iimi w a- o -:npelted to urive to thlswort h. 
! liiirrill a- ..pan.i d him on his rt- 
turn drive t < > Bangor last night, returning 
ti me on the morning rain. 
Fred M ang was driving his de- 
ry t am up Water stn- r Friday when 
r i.- h:t lir '{. (iid the horse became un- 
manageable. In front of F. K. Brady A 
I t'.i.’s utwre the wagon collided with un- 
it her. Mr. Mi rang was thrown to the 
'• Ji-waik, striKing uu his knee. He was 
badly bruised, tut considered himself 
f rtunate to t- ape withcut broken 
bones. 
K. M. Moore re, d at liis market 
Monday some mackerel w Inch were 
caught in a weir near Southwest Harbor, 
lhe tish were handsome, running in 
weight from 1 to 1 pounds. Flighty 
tish were caught. 1 lie arrival of the 
mackerel on the coast so irly as this en- 
courages the fishermen to hope that the 
mackerel are to he h-re this summer in 
n urn hers. 
(ieorge R. Cunningham, proprietor *f 
the.American bouse, returned last week 
from a dshing trip to s,; mre lake, in the 
fur north of \ro--t k county. He 
brought home six pi an-tail trout ami 
■ox lakers, aggregat:»g in weight thirty- 
seven pounds. Mr. Cunningham was om 
fa party of three. Able F. Friend, of 
Caribou, being in the party. The tish 
Mr. Cunningham brought home were 
one-third of the entire cat- it. 
Thu petition asking that fishing in 
-treams tributary to Branch pond be pro- 
hibited, obtained many signatures, and 
has been forwarded to the tish commis- 
sioners. A hearing will he appointed, it 
is believed that when the facts are laid 
before the commissioners the desired 
(Continued on page J.y' 
'H&brrttBfmcntfl. || 
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 
_PQvAL PAKINO POWPEP CO.. NE* VQP*. 
'll1. M< »|{ I \ I, |> \ \ 
How th»- I > y </|>,*:\ 'I in 
w ori h 
Win. If. II. Km- p,,„, «,\. i: .1. 01 d 
Memorial Day in Hbsworih a- curding iu 
ihetimelionui.il 11*1 o. Il. Ill the liiei .i- 
ing detarnments *t;eei tie vaii-us 
ceroid erics to the vicinity m.d at » il 
the grave* of so'dier*. In the afternoon 
t here were pu t» ie ser v ..-es at the -old lei *' 
monument and in llaneoek hall. 
Iotlu ha* seriously tnierfeiid with the 
exercises arranged t y thepo-i in the past 
few years, and thedul;. wet d,.y of Tues- 
day forenoon gave litile sign for hope 
that this year would he an txeeplion. 
But at noon t he si > lightened, and hh t he 
veterans, escorted t>y Monaghan's hand, 
marched up Bridge lull, the clouds broke 
and the sun beamed down a benedict ion 
upon them. Col. John F. Whitcomb whs 
marshal of the day. 
The services at the monument were 
conducted by the commander of the po*t, 
A. W. Curtis. They consist'd of tin n g- 
ular service from tin hook, prayer by Ktv. 
J. P. Sinionton and music by the band. 
After the oui-d..or ser\i, e- .t po-t 
m trened to ilriiie...k hali. Tue bait was 
crowded beyond its **Mting capaeiiy. 
Th exeielses op- in d with mu-a- by 
MoiiHgiimii * band, t- v\' it by s.ng.ng 
by Iliae e lior u* of ten voices. Kev.J. P. 
>.:nont mi off r, d | ray ■ 
1'he orator of t In- day, Prof. A b n Kog- 
ers, of the l niveisi y ,.f Maine, in- 
troduced by H. M Hal., jr. Prof, le g ,* 
add r *s was a lua-t e r y ami ei. jllCn t a 
p>-ttionand defence of the e<m*li ui m 
and principle* <f 11I'niti il *tutis, hi.i: 
an apj rt elation of tn. work done by t ... 
“hoys in biue in preserving the e..n 
tution. It whs.ui* of t h-' tine*t .M.ni.r 
1 »ny oratms v* r a.d n l b i- >. orl It. 
At t he close of in.- oration, there v. a- 
a not her select w >n r> > t he c:e ir u-. a n ta m 
diction I'V Mr. >imi»nton. The tm mtn 
of the pc;-1 t h* n umrehed o (Jrand Arm; 
1ml 1 and dishanded. 
I.I.nU OI£ I II I UA.n. 
M. J). UhsIuiii was hi iiotne from Sul: 
van last week. 
J. A. Staples mid wife were in ih nub 
.sot Saturday ami Sunday. 
Mis* Harriet te Tallin n tumid le-m 
Saturday from H v:- t w.th fnem ;i 
()rland. 
\\ 11.e ■ m h. i i A 1 
sawing hy i.-gn at umh. 
mill Monday 
M rs. F. L I lr< w « 
Sunday > m -• n- m--, id hi 
nepiiew. <t-rr\ <1 av --, wim received 
KM'k from a vi .- hor-e. Mr. Fritz* 
w*-: 11 to Brewer .Monday m> ui. 
!\-v Id. I Hunt preached hi- la-i ser 
riioii hs pinhir of t m- chm eli her* mi Sun 
! day, and wnl nave here in a few !h\- 
Mr. Hunt i- undecided where he wil' 
ch liisinany friends fully appreciat 
e ■* M.r- w hlie here, and regre m- dr 
n-> ure. li was through In- * ff.. r; tha 
the new ehureh was erected. 
h Ihwortli (Quarterly Me* ting. 
I'1 .1 u ne se—ion of the K! Is worn. piar 
i t-riy meet jug will he he'd with the Fn 
Baptist 'hureh at We-t Franklin, Jum 1 
to Is 
! i.aiiies, clean your kid glove- with I. 
; Belle glm«- cleaner, f..r -ah- only hy M 
j IHallert, headquarters for kid glove- an 
j Hie famous i'aiagu/i glove.-. All the lead 
| ing shades in lace and clasp. 
A < till AV i -' 
The gun presented lull c ■ K 
wortii by /»u liHrmii : i. .a, 
N. A'., n former re- im id m > 
in t be r« Hiling-ro. > m ! ru. y. 
A brief history of in- gun h. mrt-R ly 
bt < M given by I II I \ '1 KHir 1 it 1 
complete record is mtu ,uu ... ;..c f 
lowing letter from Mi. li !i 
bus been framed and hung on all f 
t he reading ro -:: at vc the ■ >: o. f 
To tin- Tritsti ts <■/ tin J. is north io-ruri/ 
<.eutlein'-n—On behalf a tin- h 
H'-ecpt lids gun, whirr w. i*u|ti: .iune’7, 
171a, at 1.oid-!.urg, lb, 11|. i,*.. or by 
u,ivcrii"r >i,ir!ey unb--r ,.u amir1 M idiam 
I*t*i |"-phi, of Klttery. It wu- u-e-. .y Kphnum 
Bray, of Braintree, M.. Bex April 
o', j77.A. and later at the -ie-<- of on-i 
At ti.e elo.-o oi ia war.Mr. Bras u- r 
< a-tine, and in tiie ear 17.♦ g .-old «■ r<. me 
hi to M.- I .ii n .I o I •1, •: Kb-w svlio at 
tii-deal ii in 1-An gas o it to in- -.m w >, tb n 
living at North K l-sv M i; li :i 
u-ed the gun in the war ) 1-d. ii *n on-e 
of t co«-t near Mt 1 rt. \ all 1 
'V Id tot 1 ii in l->, .4 
son, me pr. i.t owner, w mi a \ nl 
1-aa, pl'o M fo l|.,. »■ \S .nil Ii or) 
1 rui our-. 
/ 1 XKIAII di.1.1.ISON. 
11 is heped r ho gin sv f arm t ne 
nm i> us i a valuable oilt-el on oi h a- 
Loricni rtiiCH. 
ffir.-.v ini. 
Fourift Tickets (inti Sint;1.. 1‘nssage 
Tickets at 
bxtrcmclv I ow b it, s. 
We i-stie 
i i:tti:ks or < ici • 
av tilabie in ail parts oi tic !. 
BL VKC, BARROWS <fc BROWN 
.) ( cut ra S: ., Hang' 
» 
:: 
{TYLER.FOGG&CO.i 
; BANG JR, ME • 
I \ KMv 
Wednesday, M-i> •; 
dist vestry Supper hid 
W. ?c sdfl.v. May 31, s p. n Metho* 
dist e um-Ii Lectun by Mis- i!' abe h 
l'p‘ tii Yates, tirtl 
T. 1'. 111 ii returned mi---: 
China. A collect! ’> a t-i*k«•; 
Thursday and Friday, .Jute ‘»<d .— 
Ann i-i! nvent wi f Ha:.. •>. 
W. L T. I .at W .nil liarbo 
Sunday evening, .1 Hac.-u R 
hall -!‘nii.in M-rvii‘e. \ -- '•y 
F. Herrv, of Portland, -e M« 
Christ mn Civic league. 
Tu-.-day. .June 'JO. at Han hah 
! Con. ement 
1 high school in the m!o u.o n 
I cept;"U and ball in t1 v n 
iOiDCTtiscmrnta. 
*M?rwwwwwwwMwrw hmii wwwwmwmmi a*.v 
| REASONABLE 1 
| PANT 1 
I REASONS. n> | 
^ It there is any reason why you should wear pants, there is 
^ reason why you should buy them ut us. It you are parti l." 
m*- ■«#> 
the kind of cloth that goes in them, ; rd- ulnr •' 
make, or particular about how mm a Hnn^p ym will h,»\ !« 3* 
we can satisfv vou. ^ 
I PANTS | ^ -<* 
r RE VIA TO <jl I INTO, 3 
| $2.50 .» $6.00, \ 
3 AND Al-I AEOMi HI I \\ I I N 3 
<• 
S; Wo are .showing some attractive stylos at $2.50 hr. :. as. 3 
y for yon as often as you like. "3 
Z- In our CUSTOM DEPART'D.N IWe l ive the latest s ! 3 
Z MEN’S IT. RNISHINdS of every desc ription. ^ 
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In the ] 
a fi»*l 1 i- ! v ti. 1:■,** .in-!: .u 
with K111 1 -•■. .1 U .1 1" : it springs 
np an on* m> st N in in tho darkness 
of night at. i v. s tar. a v.-ry n*«xi. is 
Weed 
wheat. S' a T >■ ants -f 
the 1 .n impure if th. y are to 
pnll up th tar i at h* r a!., ii.g that 
in so .1 i.-r v would : ; r the 
win at a r ; d “Lot 1- th grow un- 
til the l -v *•• Tin n th-’ '■oparnti. n 
coni 1 be sat > luado According t 
Christ v n \; .natu n. th-- ti- id l- 
tho world, t! -■ w. r of ti," u 1 s- d is 
the s n f M .a tie- s.'Wt r f th-- tares 
is sat in. ti. wi at r- pr -• nts the hi 1 
drt-n of tin- U -m f h- av- n. the t -r--s 
the chiM: : -1- vi! The h;>r\ -r 
is th*- end ■ i u : d. win n G- -i wili 
separate th* 1 and th vil. 
What t It 
seems t a ;ait.-t all iplin*- 
in tin- i.. cut tins t t !>•- it> 
real sign--; Discipline is cl- arly 
tanglit i: r p> rti- : f th w. rd of 
God. and Mr.; : -it. ntradnt 
Scripture It must <-. rta:u!\ tin-rot. r-- 
only mU ml t dthire that then- -h*mid 
be a spirit of path ut : ri a ranee and 
tolerance in th-- church and in Chri-t s 
kingd.-m. hoc.him- f the imp. >si; ility 
of having a perfectly pore church in 
this w-lid and because an intolerant 
spirit is calculated t do in re harm 
than good. With this as tho key t. the 
solution of the parable several impor 
tant fa* ts ar-- M-t f- rth. 
1. Good ai -1 had will always bo f nnd 
.1_1 XX-.. _1 
tares will *v r be rutin 3y separated in 
this life. Thr perfect state is a Utopian 
dream. Th* leal church is in heaven, 
not n] n • arth The old dispensation 
had its fa Is* prophets as well as its 
good The ap- *tle> had their Judas and 
the early Christian church its Ananias 
and Sapphira. It will always be so in 
this life. 
2. Rash, intolerant attempts t-> root 
up evil at any eost do more harm than 
good. H. w many blackened pages of 
history pr v- the wisdom and truthful- 
ness of Christ * words Zealous r- form- 
ers ;n star*- and church might profit 
weli by a frequent, prayerful study of 
this parabb 
8. Th- harvest will come when c 1 
will make th- separate n. Then it v 
be done without injury. We need never 
sanction r ■ rub ne evjl. but in the 
spirit of this parable, which isthesT :r:t 
of Christ we < an patently'toe-rat'- and 
endure until C d Himself decib* the 
issue, whether He d« it now or post]* ne 
it till th* day of judgment. 
Bi hi R lings J o i-9 Dan 
xii. 2. 3. Math. vi. 1-7, vii. 1 xxi’i. 
23-33; xxv 31-4»>; John v. 2>. 29. 
6t»-71 Acts v. 1-11: 1 Tim. iv. 1-0; I 
Pet. li. 1-3. Kev. iii. 1 
On >l«*t 11 «•». 
Every individual sh< uld be able to as- 
sign a Teas. :i for any particular act he 
may perform, ami. while he may blunder 
in the perf. rmam-e. there should be left 
the sweet r* tb ct ii that ho meant w* li. 
This, howvv. r. is not always a sufficient 
excuse for failure. 
There should always be intelligent 
action, wise planning, connected with 
a pure motive. Indeed some motives 
are so imperfectly understood. s< crude 
an«l so ill o nsidered. that it is exceed- 
ingly important to oU y the gospel in- 
junction. “Try the spirits.“ Personal 
interest may seem to justify the doing 
of a tiling which in itself may he good, 
but which if done even with a good mo- 
tive may greatly damage some pets- ns 
beyond recovery—as. for instance, a 
whole.- me motive may prompt one to 
acquire a fortune which may involve 
many questionable methods of the ac- 
quirement of property.—Philadelphia 
Methodist. 
Let eac h une obey what is deepest, 
highest, purest in him. That is the 
word, the revelation, the Adeshof God. 
He that ail- ws the cnnsiderati->n of 
carnal (••unf.Tt. even of carnal necessi- 
ty, t-> stand in the way runs the risk of 
losing the highest self in him. The 
struggle f r existence in a truly spirit- 
ual man points t*. absolute fidelity to 
the ideal, while hunger and fatigue 
stare him in the face. The whole ques- 
tion f worldliness and asceticism cen- 
ters here. The bread that man eats is a 
small matter and the sure accompani- 
ment what be holds as liis highest 
% pursuit. But he that sacrifices his ideal 
to his tread finds when it is too late 
that man d*.es not live by bread alone. 
—Episcopal Recorder 
The World I'ojurth Away. 
It i- a M'U-iiiU truth that “the world 
passeth away and the lasts thereof.'' 
The very things the world desires and 
l,.ng< f a fail t-> satisfy. They see that 
change and decay are busy cv.-r Their 
best laid plans are thwarted. Their 
fountains of delight are constantly fail- 
ing. M. n _-r w weary <-f a profitless 
quest for happiness. There is no solid 
assurance save as a man s life harmo- 
nizes with (iod will. “He that doeth 
the w-11 cf God abideth forever.” — 
Christian Inquirer. 
Be Contented. 
Do not quarrels with your lot in life. 
Do not complain of its never ceas-ng 
cares, its petty environment, the vexa- 
tions you have to stand, the small and 
oordid souls y,;u have to live and work 
with. Above ail. do not resent tempta- 
tion. That is the practice which God 
appoints yon and is having its work 
in making you patient and humble and 
generous and unselfish and kind and 
courteous. — Drummond. 
Another Application. 
The golden rule applies all around, 
even to business transactions: therefore, 
if we wish to keep it. we must be will- 
ing to sell to others at the same rates as 
we would they should sell to us.—Lu- 
theran. 
iilutual lu-urht Column. 
hl»ITKl» HI “At NT M VI ■’ < 
Its Motto: Helpful ami Hopeful." 
Tito purpo-e» of lit'- column arc succinctly 
s.ated in the title and motto it 1* lor the mu 
a! bem-tlt, ami aims to he helpful ami hopeful, 
lining *.>r the common goon. It i* tor the com- 
u.oii u-t a pu.-He -civant, a purveyor of in- 
formation ami sugge-tion, a medium for the lit 
t« rchatigc of idea* In thi* capacity it solicits 
..mimsi tcatiotm. ami i;- -nm ** depend* large- 
i-t n,( *upj .tt glv« tt m thi-re-pect orn 
Ii.itid.-at’.oi H.u*t hf Sigm-I, hut the name of 
writer will not he print'd except hy permission. 
< oil.mi. ideation- vv il: he sun-eet to approval or 
r. •» Ctloti l'\ tt e edit--r the column, hut none 
w or* •. .. \* roast Ad 
all communication* to 
Til I A MKKlt vs. 
h -w orth, Me. 
Mutual IV tie lit .dumit- 
v l.ifT I y *s >n 
Then I'.’e gir don’t er» 
n. n v in «m' our tioll, I k tow 
Aid otir » -« I hiue, 
i"! \<>ur | ay hou-e, to-*, 
V :•• ••• in- I■ ■ 11_ awt•. 
tt w 
li :title gin don’t * r. 
•i n,.r,. 1,. L.|r don’t cry 
'l !.,»\ e l-tokoi your slate, I know 
v mi k wid h;i 
Of y our sciun-< g’v1 d-*y 
At- il M g- ..t ti -• -•! a; 
hid amt ov« w: .. -onto hy — 
'I hen l!ti « git *ioii‘ ery 
Tlu r- lilt le gir!. d--!-‘f ry 
Tiny have broken y.iut heart, 1 know 
\ the rail oow ains 
ot >our v t»u>Idui dream* 
A re thing* ed tin 
1 ut heaven ho -i- a :>'r w ieh y -«u sigh— 
1 la ri iillle g.r don't ery 
Jtimes H'/«*/c«>ni6 Ixilry. 
Selected hy l\ 
Mat M. U I 
imagine, have more ie-* to do with little 
folk* These little one* are in need of a train 
1 ig. the importance of which 1* perhajs over 
looked in many house-holds. 
oM nursery rhymes, ami this 1** as it should Ik* 
Hut tt cy should Ik* taught, in addition, many of 
our host poems, and lead to repeat them fre- 
quently 
1 o be turn, the children can't appreciate them 
to any great extent However, it cannot be 
denied tliat thesei pot nis w ill mean as much to 
tin mas the muji-r'ty of nursery rhymes, and 
the repttition of| them can be made just as 
great a source ot amusement. If made familiar 
w ife, they wl egi to ap- 
prffi.ir> them mucli tai in than they would do 
ot herw ise. 
Associated With'such poems as “The Chib 
■ r» ii", 1 ot- dit H..ut." Ite-lgnntion,' 
“Tne flt-t >t ow fa a >in Came an 
Went", I- a,Wealth it. which cannot 
fall to make a a.-tii « Inq u .--Ion Upon children. 
:. will m.»kt- t' -«•) •. ms a :, v «■ to iht m 
.lames U Ucomh Ii Id e l.« s-oi." at way 
ap >e«is to ii.. t.ni and w hei they have 
learned !t, they have learned a lesson that will 
mean niort ami more to them the older they 
grow. Many :t»s---!--" may be burned from 
s.jch pt*em-i|as “The K.ternal Hoodne--,” "The 
t na m be red Nautilus." "The l*-a n of I.ife 
A 1 the-e ) of in I'Maiii < erl< i.ees far beyond 
ttie little ones,.it is ttue. out these same little 
ones are auie t" yt■ u into an appreciation ot 
these experiences. 
It is a-.o!.i-u;ng'._,t.‘o, to notne how much 
very young .-hi.-.ret. .i, pt«« ut»- Hamilton 
Wright Main t« -■ ■: a.very p.easing little oe 
currenee in hi-ow t. home. His wife was play- 
ing o •• ever tag |v>eruuiii compositions, 
w..;;• the «:.:•• tin were engagi.-g in a gay 
fr > ic. \\ -he had l.ntshed, one ol the little 
dancers, pointing out u err.am page In the open 
music k. said “Mamma, please play that, 
it aiways makes me think ol 'Italy lb..'" 
"Happy Mr A id rich "* adds Mr. Mabie, "Cou'd 
anything be more delightlul than to know that 
one's ver-e is associated witli music in the mind 
ot a child'” 
I know adtariln'.e fei ow, not quite two and 
one half y ear- i, w !.•> has hi- own volume of 
Kiley’s pot ms. He, will git h> look and beg to 
have read to l.im certain ol hi.- favorite*. The 
little feiiow hiniseif is so familiar witli these 
poems, that he .can rt peat the greater part of 
many of then and they have l»een taught to 
him in such a way that he thoroughly enjoys 
them. 
Much depends on implanting in these young 
minds some of tile clod' esl tilOUgids ot our 
poets. "The music I the vetsc insinuates it- 
self li. the n.t mory,,and the n ought once there 
1- a perpetual posses-loi. — ar. ii -ptraiiou, a sol 
ace, a m- .e suggestion ill tne ino-t uneXJ>CClcd 
hours." K. 
Dear Mutual Friends: 
1 am sure,you w ill appreciate the poem 
and the interesting paper from "k” w hich 
follows it. Her helpful words cannot fail 
to benefit those .who are training and 
teaching ^children. Let me carry the 
thought onc|step further. Boys eight or 
ten years old. w ho have not had the love 
of poetry developed as has the little fellow 
she mentions, can be interested in those* 
things by having read to them descriptive 
poems like "The Building of the Ship”. 
Please come again, "k.” whenever you 
have time to write out your helpful sug- 
gestions. 
| Our faithful “Eillen” comes next, with 
1 
some hints on thorough spriug cleaning, 
which reach the very centre of existence. 
What a revolution there would be individ- 
ually, and socially, if everybody should 
clean house in that earnest way. 
.-turn Madge: 
1 am .•'till interested in the M. It. column, 
especially in tin- letter- relating to school work, 
being in) self an "ex". 
I .-end a 'juouitiun appropriate to the season, 
and a tew thoughts .-uugested by Sam Walter 
boss’ poem “Housecle&ning Time” 
“No sweet sight can 1 remember 
Half »o precious, half so tender, 
As the apple blossoms render 
In the spriug.” 
HOlSECLKAM.Nn I1MK. 
A the season of spring cleanin’ comes around 
and we bring forth the duster and the broom to 
ciean the cobwebs and du^t from house and 
?bed, let us remember to brush tin* cobwebs 
troiu our heads and sweep the snow* banks n»m 
our heart-v rake our fogy notions down and 
sweep the dusty gloom from our souls. 
sweep old ideas out with the dust, and dress 
our souls in newer style. Sweep out all hates 
and bring in new loves, place modern styles of j 
furniture around the hearthstone of our hearts. 1 
Let us clean out the corners of our brains, | 
dump tear into the raiu, and dust a cosy chair J 
for hope. 
As we hang new pictures on the walls let us j 
also ou the walls ol the front room of our soul.-, 
DRINK GRAIN-Q 
alter you have concluded that you ought not to 
drink coffee. It Is not a medicine but doctors 
order it, because it is healthful, invigorating and appetizing. Jt is made from pure grains and as that rich seal brown color and tastes 
like the finest grades of coffee and costs about 
ii as much. Children like it and thrive on it 
because it is a genuine food drink containing 
nothing but nourishment. Ask your grocer for 
Grain O, the new food drink. 15c. and 25c. 
SbbAtisrmcms. 
[LETTEB TO VKS. riNKILiSI NO. 4C..070] 
“I had female com- 
plaints so bad that it 
caused me to have 
hysterical fits; have had 
as many as nine in one 
day. 
“Five bottles of 
Lvdia F. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound 
cured me and it has 
been a year since 1 had 
an attack. 
nrt. Edna Jackson, 
Pearl, La. 
If Mrs. Pink ham's Compound will cure 
such severe cases as this surely it 
must be a great medicine—is there 
any sufferer foolish enough not to 
give it a trial ? 
and as wv scrub ur windows let us also the 
windows ,.f our minds. 
‘•Clear the darkened windows, 
< »pen wide the door, 
l.et a little sunshine In 
As we plant our gardens may we plant flowers 
in our soul's fi->nt \aril, ai -prout crocuses of 
new Idea- that may make n Slliuns think. 
"Ye-, clean er Iioum- a ml idea n yer shed, 
An'clean yer barn In v’ry part. 
Hut brush the cobwebs from yer head 
An' -weep the snow hank- from yer heart 
Eii.lkn 
One woman’s rule for sweetening 
rhubarb pies: "Put in all the sugar your 
conscience will let you, then shut your 
eyes and put in one handful more.” 
AI N'T MaIK.K. 
Hi\ WOKE A < OI.LAlb 
Lived n I)♦•*■ Isle Poultry t util Kate 
< >\ ertook Him 
Early m ! ur wiiil< r, t lit re appeared on 
I.ttt-e Deer Is.« a fox wit h a collar about 
its me;. Sii.n the spring months (Him, 
the m gt t rig m u coop* hHve had very 
frequent calls from Mr. Keynard, which 
have told uti tut* number of helm shame- 
fully. seven being minus :n one coop. 
Some of the good people thought it 
mu-t tie a pet, ami that it would be too 
b-d to kill it; others, who had had tils 
respects shown to them, tbought it well 
to end t»is career, and thereby save their 
chickens ami lots of wait hing. Every- 
body agretd that tie was gelling fat, h- he 
was living on chickens of the best- 
nothing but fat fowl suited him. 
Things became desperate. Keynard be- 
came so familiar lie would enter the hen 
coops at noonday and take his pick, 
Keynard had visited the premises of J 
E. Killings in his rounds, but had failed 1 
in capturu g any of his fowls. Mr. Kil- 
lings had seen him several times at early 
morning playing, so to speak, around the 
lien yard w hile the bens cackled to his 
pranks, but had never had the chance to 
shoot the intruder until one fateful* 
morning just as the stars were shutting 
their eyes, Keynard strolled over the 
Picked hilia on his way to the coop that I 
was to afford him a breakfast. Just as he 
had jumped t tie wall ami whs about to 
enter the yard a charge id buckshot met 
him and be died. The color of the fox 
wmb a cross-gray; ears very long and j 
black; legs black; tail gray; belly almost 
all w nile. It wa- a male, and judging by 
the collar, at one time he must have been j 
a pet. The collar was made of leather, 
perhaps a piece of harness, and was fas- 
tened together with common white! 
twine, it is said the fox has been seen in 
Krooklin, Brooksville and on Deer Isle. 
It's folly to suffer from that horrible plague 
1 
of night, itching piles. Doan's < Hutment cures j 
quickly and permanently. At any drug-tor-, 
5c cents.—A 'lvt. 
stobcrtiscmnitfl. 
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$ CAI TION. l)o not be deceived in O 
buying small so-called Q 
$25 per Week. 
ladies can make this amount working 
for us in their own towns. Permanent j 
business given. No experience or 
capital required. Also clergymen, ! 
teachers and others who cannot work 
full time, employed in their spare time. : 
Send stamp for full particulars. 
Chas. C. Haskell & Son, Norwich, Ct. 
Corrcspontotntt. 
The Labor Problem. 
GHKAT Pond, May 10, 1S99. 
I To the Editor of The .4merican: 
The wheel of time rolls sw iftly on and 
the nineteenth century is triumphantly 
| drawing to a close. We, the American 
I people, may justly feel proud of our share 
in its history of the progress of civiliza- 
j turn, ami ttie betterment of t tie human 
race. Numerous questions of gravest im- 
! port have been successfully settled. We 
have developed from a feeble I’nion of 
puny states into a great and powerful na- 
tion. l’he power thHt rules the destinies 
of nations has seen tit to bestow it* bless- 
ings upon us. Hut as the years are wan- 
ing and we realize that the present will 
Hoon he supplanted by the future, and the 
dawning of another century will soon 
appear, we anxiously conte update our na- 
tional horizon, ami wonder if the Ides- 
j ig-of the past w ill he cont mm .1 in t in 
f nt lire. 
'mifronted by problems of a complex 
and serious nature, which deeply concern 
our collective and individual happiness 
and. prosperity, w *• naturally feel that 
t lieir solution dt mands t he highest degri e 
if human foresight and w isd* n. Promi- 
nent among them is that avowed and 
i-onstHiil * nemy of civi zatioi. '.he un- 
li > struggle between the rich ami the 
poor, t ht* quest ion *f capital and labor, 
Older than linerty itself. and hitherto 
beyond solut ion, it has descemU d t hrough 
the dark ami unrecorded ages of the past, 
confronting civilization at every turn; 
and, unlike other p oMmns, the human 
mind has been urn* *• *• cope* with it. 
However improvement may have pro- 
gressed in other directions, man's method 
of contending with this is si.II in its 
primitive state, as frequent labor troubles 
amply It si if \. 
Strangely enough, these troubles of 
baneful and far-reaching influence are 
the natural outcome of civil z-ition. The 
lirst feeble step had barmy been taken, 
when their presence began to hi fc't. 
The w ild, predatory hands of ro\; ig 
savage's t hat tirst in ha hi ted t he eart h, bad 
gradually began to seek for them.-e.ves 
permanent homes, each person suf s:-;ing 
on the simple diet t list his garden ami the 
surrounding forest afforded. Hut a* the 
s**tt len.ent-grew thcktrarouJ.il him hs 
mind broadened and his tastes multiplied 
in; ouch a degree that the limited portion 
of nature about him became no longer 
Rib quale for bis support. Money came 
iiit«i circu.alion ; long j.uirt»e> s wen fie 
quentiv made t" place*, where last* 
in ces-iiics could be procured. A few of 
the people, more stirring than the rest, 
embarked upon this enterp ;se. and they 
gradually. a-tla years pas»ed ou, a-sunu-d 
ascendency over their unan. '•>; lsneigh- 
btirs, w ho w ere content to s. :i.. w.niht 
bare necessities of life. 
Jealous of ttie*r growing wm'th, the 
people whom they emp clamored 
for a greater com-pei i* atioxi 1 r» : urn for 
their ser\.ces. T'ai* the tr.>ube began, 
and inters tb-d to-.mgu su -ceding agt s 
by theaets f uMpnnci, led men in both 
classes, we find the word to-day separ- 
ated into two grist ch*.is t i.o rich and 
thepo.>r wh'ig' > we ring with hatred and 
armed i«* t».e teelu, ssvag. > face each 
Other. 1‘tie time is not far distant when, 
if H Si tlit'li* lit Is not fleet*, d, t I ley wd 
close in m c. —»I strugg'e, ’oat shall 
nearly depopulate the earth and plunge 
it once more into barbarism. 
The cupidit) of human nature has 
brought about many strange conditions 
of affairs; but none stranger than this. 
Wbat astonishing shortsightedness! lied, 
in His infinite w isdom, caused these ele- 
ments to be brought about, and entrusted 
them with the upbuilding of civilization 
—to make a firm and imperishable struc- 
ture, that would develop its majestic pro- 
portions as time rolled on, and as similar 
are they in dependence upon each other 
as the opposite rafters of the same roof. 
But instead of laboring in conjunction, 
they, like wild beasts, are tearing blindly 
at one anot tier’s eyes. 
The cause of all tins trouble, desolation 
and deatti is that a few men. actuated by 
greed, and unhampered by restraining 
laws, have overstepped the bounds of rea- 
son and justice. Why should these con- 
ditions continue longer? Why should 
not laws be framed that would keep rich 
and poor alike within bounds, and deal 
out justice equally to all mankind? 
The struggle t hat lias been in progress 
for ages should be called to a bait, and a 
protocol signed, w hile the preliminaries 
of a final peace be arranged. Let our be- 
loved nation, whose starry Hag float" 
over the persecuted of every land, lead ihe 
world in this movement. 
A congress of delegates from both 
classes should convene, and their deliber- 
ations be sanctioned by our government. 
A permanent organization should then be 
established, and law s passed upon w hich 
they can mutually agree. Of course no 
fixed rate for labor would be possible, for 
it should vary as conditions vary; but 
simply laws in general, that would be 
consistent with reason and justice. 
The need for corporations and labor 
unions would be abolished, and any 
offender, upon complaint, could be 
brought before the tribunal and tried 
like other criminals. 
The czar’s proposition for the disarm- 
ament of nations, is a grand and noble 
project; but this proposed disarmament 
of a world would greatly surjmss it in 
humanitarian results. Were its ohiect 
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O, win* in 1 ra •'«’ li 
« >f frieinl* w Ii• i. IimI -t* i■ In Im ttreen 
T! I o f i! w 
The fi imIi pailnri ht- 
M u -t part no o e h -• u 
Oi •• ss .ml « hh* uHkM -pit H •'•*•* 
«...•> ••Tin ... 
If sv M. 
T' S'"! 
To Mi I them i:» .* -■»1. I 
••Till- asr I -ti ... »■ * ■ of, 
S 
If ns t, )«•:.. I r. ■‘■•I. no- -I 1 if.'. 
Tie > r*. .s. .. o *• ti Mr 
"Father .1 •!•■'••!. i! .■ -! is. 
In ■ *s.* u, / 
I n •‘•■iiMai i- s t!if. -!.. r* .i'll 
^ .. a t«- ~ i!. I!. -1 
"A -11. ^. ii* f ■ 11 '"i: 
I'll. S' Htl.i 11H V 1 .-S .*! ! IS f ■ !1 Mr. 
A I 11 n. * n 11 i. I f :.:. s%. 
A Ini >1.0,. !. I With th'M’l .• IWI I 
11) till- ri lathni I 'll I -t;n •!, 
in vi S li hum! 
A id t !,.n., n-0 sv.'itlis "f HI .irr 
In happinr-- lie ma*!e m* -hare. 
Hut how a "S >r* 1- r, aa> 1"U* <*■ I 
Sees fit that I -1.• *u 1*1 f« ! the nl, 
That I mas tm-t I- h ... n«-. 
AinI rail ii" rar!!.' s tl. !.„• ..svii 
N. sv I lain, i.t an ! 1 ■ .rn n .1 
A ml up t" liras rn I rat-r 
h re-Mnat Ion t HI- will, 
U ho lauM-. tut tin* -■ *i,U' t" !•'( 
Thu-an-w.ml ! s 111 -. mm :^n ss ml 
•• Hr -til: :n I k ■ ..vs tl. 1 on .1 
It I* Mwill it ■ u I I..-. 
Sow s IhiW to nil 
"lb' ready, now. t- part and go 
From car. .o.d al! ti.:: »- (up !•»■; -w, 
rp to M\ i; !; 1 -• it. .! ! fa .ir 
^ our C V a-ttt TI !. 
A imight> I.orl. 1 .w I I .■« 
Mow -i, > .» w ii. p-ii. :.... 
T ■ -t.i! ■: t 
vud im ht t*.< n; .. r I w I 
I fly t ■ hit-t. th.- I... f 
'V ;■ \ ..vr\ w ti 
«». Ii«- p m..«t lit tu v. n can-. 
»>, lie ii. 
\ u .-I V Ir- art: ! -or !. ; t: -. 
", may I to.i,- I,.,,,,, |, iJ.- 
M ,t II. v 
If fb 
fflrt'.c.il. 
Lots More Proof Like this, and it 
is all from Ellsworth People. 
‘’The proof of the pudding i- in the eat- 
ing of it 1? any eitv or town in the 
I'nion has *nf!o :• tit }>r ‘f ,,n the follow- 
ing subject it i* Klisworth. Genuine 
merit is finding its reward in the hearty 
endorsation of local t./ens. When |«eo- 
ple right here at home, friend* and neigh- 
bors of our readers, give a statement like 
the following for publication, it i* proof 
convincing for the mo*t skeptical. load 
this testiim 
C’apt. Kerry W. Alley, 1 ng about b 
miles south of Klisworth on the Rayside 
road, says: “I always had fair health, 
with the exception of an aching lame 
back. 1 had it for five or \ years, but 
can’t say what caused it. I never hurt 
myself. I go; „.) lame across the back 
sometime* I could scarcely go about, to 
say nothing of doing work. If I stooped 
the pain caught me in the loins with a 
sharp, quick tw inge and 1 could hardly 
straighten again. The kidneys are my 
weak spot, for colds settle there first and 1 
am miserable while they la-t. 1 procured 
Doan * Kidney Pills at Wiggin’s drug 
store., took them regularly, and they acted 
as represented 
Doan’s Kidney Pill* for sale by all deal- 
ers; price jn cents Mailed by Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Buffalo. N. V., sole agents for 
the K. S. 
Remember the name, Doan's, and take 
no other. 
* 1 no. 
I*r. I l>.'U'hon'« \ t l»iur*ti. 
May I"- worth t > o<i n.op. 'ti.m $!•" if v<mj 
have h child w 'i- tiling from mount 
nence .■ r water during *Nm*|> Cure* old ami 
young a’lke It arre-t- tIn* trio,*. at ..i..*i 
*..|it 1, V > 1» \\ I, .: S ! 1. -I i- ....... \T 
SEND us OWE DOLLAR 
u< hi. ad. out and .end to u. •• ith #1 .HU, and ne will aend » <•* t>. .'IN 
ini'Koll l> it ttt 4|l P.kV Uhl.ttK Okt.aN, fcj Ir.ik-hl 4.0. 1».. *ull to 
naainaiion. Yuu can examine it »t > -.r:,. -t freight ... t, 
f y .u fin it nm• 11> u- rtpnwnii tl, < -(•;*»! t«. or*if 
retail xt #?;».OU to #100.0(1, the r..»: -t \.. >u ever ?.i ■■% u -l 
f.ir tH-lt«T than ■ rtfan-»<!-• *-rt.- l.y .«t! er> ut n» ..re in- |iy 
tl.«* freight a.*« :.t our upt-i'UI BO dui •' offer price, §31.75, 
.»-?» the fl-UO. or #3o. 7i, a:.-] I el. hr < 
S3I.75 IS OUR SPECIAL 90 DAYS’ PRICE d 
-price chary. 
el by nihrr» ^ui h un offer \tu> ue\er muile Before. 
THE ACME QUEEN or. f t;aoiin Kti.lpa\i» siti;pijsi 
TllUll lii.lrum.nl. err amir. Lr in the ll! -; •. n.- ... j, 
I? n^raved !: r.. fr-’iu a hot-vrrapl., i.util rm .a iita 
•-auriful appe.-tram-i Made from »<* ld quarter »uw- 
nuk, atltl (lie lllu-h, hand- 'll*. !v de< rat. d .11 I. •. 
iMte-t 1«*BB My le. 111 h At at. if! tfc V I- 0 ■ hi. 
». in. lien L.ny, ‘if iml.' aide ami ~h« 42*y | 
tar. :> .. ta\.- li?t a? f »»: l»l*paa«.a, lr inrip al, 
Dulrtana, Helodla. telraie trrnuna. ll*-> Coupler, lrrl.Se 
1 nupirr. IMapaaoa Fort, and Vox Human; U Ocla.e ouplrra, 
Tone Swrll, l.rand Organ 4 Sm Orchaatral 1 one.| 
ttraonalurt- Pipe Quality Meed* 1 sei <*f#7 Part hard Sl. lu.iia 
Heed.. | Set oft! 1 harm 10*11 Brilliant elealr Breda. I »et of 
24 Itirh lelhia '•m.K.th lliapa.on Herd., 1 s»t «.f -.*4 i'lea.in* 
toft *rl..-Houa 1‘r.nrlpal Kerda. I II I At VI 1' (I! 1 f N 
1 .>■' it.-d Kerda. V. hi :■ jy 
;n t.ne hir'h. -t yr..dr ti:>truti.ei t' »;ti 
u..« ouplrra and 'in Humana, n -»-t J. f. 
eat I,, r?. « w ■ f ti... ta-sl rur.t- th. 
a. .(... ii ft’.. in v I II 
\t VI!. if! I N h.d v i?h a 
iv Krr h n.sr: n* k.d | Utel |—l.i: »u,. 
1 ••!•> o. Wr fur..: n lr. < 
■•me oryan alool sad the he.I untan (aatrartioa h..oh ;.ul>l 
GUARANTEED 25 YEARS. " \ 
t1 hi-.' -aiH tl 
a .ir it free ofehurjrv. 
A.. :> r,fn » .u: -lit > i! y u .. -.■ 
.1- 1 5ot» ■ li*—e ori-’H '. «3I 7 
llUlIKIt ATOM K. l»i»VT 1*. I.Y\. 
OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED " r 
-.- f. 
.--i.lt a it i- a k ■ te .• a L* a 
the publish* *.f Th». m- |rr >1« tn»| ... 
... 
'.r--. .- r ';U‘ »»,*---* Its...! 41,-^ 
SEARS, ROEBUCK d: CS. i .Fulton. L... u fit, ChiCACO.Vll! 
-I '"j rr t iarm n\ —— 
**T'J.C Ea>d (fTrj 3. I-.asy t A 
T VA Easy to Vk 
vjMV^lLasy to t 
'tmSii Easy to 
! 
“ 
Quakar "■ 
$ .n 2-lb. pkgs.mil 
Unnfcmg. 
Hanc;ck Concly Baviras Bank, 
ELLSWORTH. ME. 
*•«! |{ii«lnr«4 May !, 1M7;? 
1'.'.t* In thl* ?*hi:W an* by law rxcirpt 
ta x.it ion. 
v r. rnni !!• ■', o-lmt. 
11HX h M HI 1 *f/:. r-i. 
IIA IH l.'HIl.I, 7*r<‘i«tiro. 
’■ ! u tr..n ? < ,v (* 
Mar. .1 -i I ... 
ho \iii» m i»iiti nulls 
V UlKNIIxM, '.'IIS (■ Uo;-.,,*R 
s I’., t OKI I •• I < r.t 
IIAI1I >* Hi It Kl I 
Hank hour* bn *• fr*-iv *n m tol.’n. 
1-what •- ■•-.sr iimo o\'will earn 1 f 
Invo.-Utl tu a hart* ..f the 
a m:iv si:hi i s 
In now o|x*n, Sh o rrfl rach; monthly I 
payment n, £ I per Khun 
WHY PAY RENT? 
when y.'ij ran bi n tv o* .ur 
-'i.iro-. g'.vi* a tir*t mortgage an! 
r« 'lui it cvrry month M v !v 
pavment* ami Itio-n'-t to^.*th*’r 
will MU in.t to but llttb i. r- | 
than > -u nr«' now paving 1 
rvi t, ami In about b' «■ vr- 
will 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME. 
For part'- o!nr« b .jiiln* of 
lit S K 1 " «IIM IS, s,- 
Hr*t >>.1;'. Hai.k H :.• 
A W KIN.., 1’rrM.h 
Professional Cartes. 
I A. STKWAKT. M. I). 
IK »M< I :< H 'ATI 11ST. 
W y »T l'.K< -K -\ M.f.K, \| ,MNK. 
i-vt.' I• t M, 
M .• M | 
1 «: 'lute ..t II... .it »t>.| r. .f r'« ■: 
s :i. !kt r...-ton llonoi-..,-.**! U ;«• .. 
TIIH'lli.M MKMe |!.A | 
JOHN K lU'NKKK. JR., j 
ATTOKNKY AT LAW. 
OKHi'KI AT [j 
$ \ H HARBOR AND BLCEIIILL, ME. j 
Kar Harbor offire* 7 atnl s Ml. DenertIt o 
’• ■o*h'. >rv.. open Saturdays. 
I )K. II. HKKKM 
DKNTIST. 
tira.Jn.ite -f the Philadelphia Dental C Lejte, 
claar of ’7i 
•r"n-irr in tiii.r.*' Block. Kllhwi^ti!. 
1 -• ■ J "A-li.e-.l e. aft* rt •• untL f 
n< tie*-. 
I? CARROLL BCRRILL, 
ATTORNEY 
AND 
COCNSELLOK AT LANS. 
N.'TAKt I’nu.ir AND .It STICK (IP THE 1 F A C 
DfTJee over Hurrl National Han!., 
»TATK HTKHKT, Ki.iawhktii, Mk 
] )R H W H A VNKs. 
I) K N T I S T. 
•d-Sandolor for th. Palol... Eitrao* 
tioo of Tooth. 
"Dll K IN ) 11{» r NAT'I BANK lit" 11 11' 
..-e«l \Vnltu,i.‘liiv nftiTtj- ••!.- until "ur'.Ler 
notice. 
I) R. HARRY W. OSGOOD, 
IIOMCKOPATIIIST, 
Main St, F.liawdkiii, Mi. 
*o*')ver i'o-tal Telegraph to. 
SfCCENSMK To Dk. A. !.. Dorr,lash.) 
N Iff hi m ■ r.. a « ... >i .. > 
JJHNJ. li. WHITCOMB, 
ATTORN KY-AT-LA W 
• KM » IS mi.KH' BLOCK. 
EI.LSWOHTH. MAINE 
A. F. BURNHAM, 
ATTORNEY 
AM* 
COl NSKLLOH AT LAW. 
A -o prosecuting »tiornrv for ail clft*oea of 
pensions agaln-t the I'nln-d‘States. 
Business solicited. 
Ei.lswohth. Maink 
3fion:tisr:nrnts. 
M AD E M E A M A N 
ajax TABLETS IVSITIYU.Y THE 
ALL .N< rruu. It „t<iat *— I u. n; Mem- 
cry, I i. .n.is-j.Mf caused 
i-y A ijo o~ edit' uud JuUia* 
crOi 1’"' </• ,.lj at.l mirtlf/ 
reeior* L-vr \ i!i;y 1 1 * M or young, and 
tuunaui study, 1 -,i.> ,c» or rn:kr ..ig**- 
-Bn*T*»(.t January I (V. -urn: -.on if taifii iu time. J ij**ir u -e -.w* ulmiJ: <» lmtrovj* 
rr;**m and effect:, a 11:1'. v.n-*r.< .. ! f„.j In- 
si*t upou hnvi.,u the g,-a\: .* s *1 Jh-y 
have cured thousands ..:. 1 u; i. — 
Itive written r:,toe?* > k F ftfS ::i 
6a* h cane or refund the i\ 
I fteknue, or f.x i-m:- a f f t~ H> nii.il, »a him w*-. t. <»n re* f ireuL*r 
AJA.V REMEDY CO., 
t or sale In K! I-worth, Mr ., 1.v 
_t»h(»K.,K A. BaKCHKK. I>rUggfrt. 
I ARIF? Who Have Used Them LnUlLO Recommend as ths BEST 
HR. KING’S 
S:xr Crown Brtr.sl 
PENNYROYAL PILLS. 
Iromed.an re..cf, no danster, no j*.m. / I H-i .r years t>y 1,-ad.' g *p*-o*..»ta. Ilund 
tr.or .a.s. Atrial will convince you ofth«ir intrinsic value 
in *mc *t vupprr*. oi.. hel d ten cents t^r mu,; .e and L1 '•» A i! L;.*or t> 5 -io t« -«. 
KING MEDICINE CO.. Bo* 1930, BOSTON, MASS. 
('ll nll/Yll^U Adapted to an> business Kl«t 1 lt_. 11 FI or professK '< d, with 
Contract and ^r^^Tci 
( Irdci1 throughout. Require tue least UL1 possible writing to enter data 
»nd rt,er quickly to any 
***A/tlI UF name and save time and 
money. 5,000 used and recorded. All kinds of 
labor-saving records on hand or made to order. 
WALT KM W. (iKOltGE, Publisher. 
150 Nassau tit., New York. 
-liifatrtiacmtntB. 
^=G 
Some grocers are so short sighted as to decline to 
k 'p the Ivory Soap, cl riming it does n« »t pay as much 
profit as inferior qualities do, so if your regular grocer 
r fuses to get it for you, there are undoubtedly others 
who recognize the fact that the increased volume of 
: asiness done by reason of keeping the best articles 
i. re than compensates for the smaller profit, and will 
! :ke pleasure in getting it for you. 
;<■ !‘.v to- ,-<• :CT|i< & GAMtiii CO- Cincinnati 
ui i ki% \ :< > < \i:iimm 
( Wei-k'H \\ Mlg* «»f* \« XV* 
n «i 11 % ami Niiii'fiiM*. 
s w ii. l( n f :n ■. Id I-.:- nt 
K H w ere x Mini! .• I'i i.r^i I. -, 
;i,Min I. 
| »r W. K. I iau. Set r! 'i* 
11 r• n from hi* carriage ,i ! k..sd 
1' /'liny. Ills Meek W is broken. 
M ■ r;» W h : e ., f r",, f- 
»( <if the he*t k •; *\* n lent;*t* in 
(: —" 'it*-, whs f. ;m1 nil a : it in-- 
r, Friday. Sin- retired :m In r ti*in! 
i.r.r men tv hi (n granted l > 
M v invi tit«"* f-*''.i a I.. 
f rnd.k in lk-j>nil holder; F. \. 
,; r. Fimulri, rnti h> I wrench; <». V 
H and. Iliupden. .alt; •. itor; F. W. 
** :; h. !*• 'rt land. *t imj- ret ■ >rt. 
AI her t I m-a*. .f Mi inwn.a hrak« man 
the Washington ('minty railroad, wa- 
fatally ncured at ('alms Thursday, while 
ujding a car and engine. He had heeii 
I raking for twenty year* mi tin* St. Cru'x 
,\ I’ciiohsi'ot railroad. He has n wif* and 
tt ;i childri n. 
I lame! 1>. l-'lynt, n ]'ri>:iftiient citizen of 
ivxu-r, ill'll rinimday, aged seventy- 
f Near*. He was in the carriage manu- 
facturing business many years, and 
!, ng Ills ajijir-nt i* es w as 11; ram Maxim. 
DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU? 
t, Ir' nk i.n'M-n fr.-Mi i-ure 
A a !. 1 :.: i.:1 .• I :r i• i«• <« r.ii n « » 
I it i,r a: u -i: ^ !t F-r •>[,,- week 
1: h 1 •• mi Ti 
w >t h i. it If m Ft It 
u.-h.-f ■ .• ..f |.i.r.' grains. 
».' ...••■ •: fr .. sir r. t.. 
II ill: 'll Ui’l ImWMI 
» I leverage fur ohi 
v : g. 1 e. ami j.v. 
COULD, 
i* now ke**;.H !.»• **t.ire Ml lomr or* 
.1 tty t Ilf lute J. W. r.mmt.s, is 
pared t.i Mil every want that fan 
j lied I y 
Choice Conic.tionery, 
Fruit, Nuts and the like. 
An appropriate j urelm^e 
y a nmn win ken 
is a 
TOBACCO and CIGARS. 
ilLWRY GOULD. 
ll-.rKBS BLOCK, KI.LXWORTH. 
n* inventor. Mr. l-'iynt served in the 
ur w h in- First Ma'.iii cavalry. 
.1 i iin y, '? I i11 g■ *r, ! ;cd \V« 1ms- 
1 '.>•.•• <1 « glit y y» ur-. Ill whs i nrn in 
r*-’ rid *>i:f to I’M- ountry when 
-»•!<: k in the \Vn/ e nut mnal nn k, from 
11ii inso 1. oi he rid ir*-d vom<- ear> ago. 
1" a u- r 1'ir’ii. er f t to- old \ oM/:i 
•inroad, t to no w i. o'li i- fan:on- ni 
-tory and which was the -oooiid rail- 
! huilt :ii t in- count r\ 
Tio Maine A-- '".at ion of Local Fire 
n-urin •■ A ••nt-, a branch of the nut- 
mill tiv-i e:a tlon, was organ i/eil at Fort- 
in.it last l liur-day. Kojiresi-ntat ive in- 
raii' o no n from all ow-r t ti*• State 
ttcmbd. I ni' fo lowing otti-'ers were 
I .!■ nt. <•• ]). Leavitt, 
las t port M. 8. Bird., 
tocaiaml; second vice-president, L. L\ 
v er, Bangor; ttiird v oe-premdent, K. 
1. (iovr, i4'dd«■ ford ; secretary and treas- 
irer, rtnmuis J. l.'.ttl Fortlanii. 
1' lie statement of Bank l.xaminer 
I'n b.rlake for the s;x months from 
tobe- 'ji l>.s«i to April Hit, ls‘.*u, shows 
gain of near'y f 1 .sii ,i«on in the savings 
tanks rf e jo- t s. Of this am unt about 
•1 non < so. mis from ili\. buds credited 
o dej .'it"--' to counts. The gain thus 
h"wn in months is nearly half a 
ntllion dollars m excess of the total gain 
n fin- .n ti re or* ced : ii g \ car. There is also 
ho", n a gain in tin- peri ml covered by the 
tiiternent of nearly h million dollars in 
he deposits of tie- trust and banking 
■iitrpan 1 Ihe loan an I building a-so- 
uation shows a loss in resource* of about 
'Jl.nno. but this is due to the retirement 
d -iian s. 
A Mirpr sing eat and «; »!nry enmes 
roni 1 .ubee. A m-t of young rats was 
i>iiml in that place ne.-ritly and one of 
hem was pres«-nted t a < it which had 
mr kittens ah cut ii dt\s old. The 
at t* ok t he rat up cure^ully uik! jumped 
nto I >• *• w I er«- t h- >. 1 w ere l\ ing 
v it ti t to in tent ion. -is .-very om supposed 
if teaching lor offspring the -ciern of 
att ing. as early in lift* a- po hie. Karly 
ii< f.. low ng morning tin p-• pie in the 
i. mi w -urpri-e ! t*» find that the eat 
md ad p -’d the rat arid ii was lying 
herewith the kitten-, getting its ii--: 
n al in n- w surr uindings, in the \\ >y 
•t id d" .v n 1 y list urc fur oh;s i:od rat- to 
-sain life. Since that tinn-ihe rat ha- 
rrow in t be fat mni sleek, anti it is sa 
hat t he cat even shows partiality t< ird 
r adopted elilld. 
ltin-bing Improves the llulr. 
The very l ■-t hru-lnu!d alv. be 
.sen. and at the vt: y lca-t • tie liun red 
■ tr.ikt a day should be v igorouslv mimin- 
stvie-1. The bristles of the bru-h should 
pit b« so uard as to drag the ha out in 
-.I-, of a tangle obstruct ing tlie.r our-c. 
s. r sc mid I h« y to \ ielding. 
Ii is ijskmi l'i brush the hair unless; 
lu s .. n i' f 11 load be brushed as wed. 
H;c fr-. r on -t imulates it and makes th* 
»air grow, lirushing the hair with slow 
md bingo;.i strokes is simp!> u-e|c--. 
\ igor and nt- -id n are nece— rv to pro- 
luce a roti v good tfecl Mini induce the 
right, hen'll i.y g -- that hair should 
ihm I.n.' s' II Journal, 
SEND NO MONEY *ITH:’ 
f; -Hi! rrJBSR luticl sTSTo rl f. y !* U. it at v -.-:••• 1 '■ 1 ft ~ V-,1 ,1 H WJ 1 1 l* -fly It: •factor ..a ... :x, r. ,T. «••; V ■* *-^ 'S'* uarklkn olhtra acil aa l.iah a 1 11 '. STl^’Wr 'VT-; ,„ ’•Kk* K-I 1.1 i... 4 M lOl IHk HMl.ll «•>'. pa •, -UT '■Tj^V: ; ,. ^ -tUiti 
f,f‘;-s ... Our Special Offer Pnce $15.50 Jj'-.V'W 
and the freight w nvi-rk.M ga k-~~- /. •> S,Vfc • r THREE MONTHS TRIAL -^a. « 1 
irla ur tu- •./ A y d:iy y a:- -- Idt'.vAr 
rail,- «0<1 yrradra *f J***l«» H»»bin<a at I' C" °n- M V4 IS ^ tP i^'*' * •'* „;i fully drarrlbtd la Our » rer '-«u.r 1 fJ aSC Valia .1 
*>0.50 f-r lh.. DROP DESK CA'ILiLa DUi- — /?!y U L-.-v ^ >8 ttu k atfcot value ever offered L-y u:iy Louse. r ^ ■ )i Z/mi ~ J 
Beware of imitations --' * ;r m gr.sjMM 
offering ui.buo»u aaarbioaa Ub v an J’ *“ _ * » 
*2 is r. 1 :nm« nta Writ* (ua« frlaad la Chicago acd l*»r* — ShT J «n_ ,v«r * **Ll4HLK A.1D WHO All HOT. M 1 W'V ‘^V ^ > ;5 
THE BURDICK t - 
==^—-, --- i.Ail>a b.iiiim nu.i. _ 1 ®»r*iTs or so jib. maukh\ he mi -t m sl kii:jn 5.1 — ** 
"■ 
?A® uvv i” 1 vijL“A^IP OAK 
-JJSn S, ROEBUCK& 00.1lncJ Chicago, III. I 
ri;i;sKN i -i> w i iiOl <• 11 i s. 
BY (t. (IROSYFN’OU DAWK. 
The (Iravcs <»f the Dead Though one 
day is just as imp-riant as another with 
those jo whom all of life important, and 
though the memory of the past de- ds of 
tho-e we love shouhl he ever with us as a 
daily beni-on; yet i- natural a thing 
for tinman b* ■ * to -et aside times and 
seasons for form ng certain acts, that 
v\e cannot le l<! amt tor hiving one day 
of the year f«»r special decoration of the 
graves of our soldier dead. Once more, 
tlmri fore, with a joy tli.it conics from real- 
izing an increasing unity in a country 
once almost rent asunder, and w ith a new 
-olemnity because many of the new graves 
of the past year are the graves of those 
w ho were young and strong, we approach 
t his season. 
I he \- iirs that have pa.-sed have seen our 
women tenderly dci oral ;ng in honor of a 
former general ion ; t hi- year sees us bend- 
ing low o', the gn en mounds that cover 
the manhood of to-dav. Thus one touch 
of common sorrow unites the past and the 
present. 
For what have the-e dead died? The 
arl;> r generation perhaps blindly at 
times, but iieverthe|.-s effectually—on 
behalf -fa nation that was, that is and 
that ever will be -please find one and 
indivi-ible. With all sorts of motives, 
quite b.-vond o ir ken and certainly beyond 
our erit iejsin, tlmse forms of dust w orked 
out « ■' n .1 greater purpose than they knew 
>f mi: ■ 'miI perprtuity. 
Many of them were uncontrolled in pas- 
sion, many of them w*-re wayward and 
le ''die-.-, and many of t hem, perhaps, need 
n* r to hav perished ;is they did and 
wie ntie ', did. Hut they now rest from 
t le'ir in bors A ml t-.he work t hey did, par- 
t i•• I and e nnplete ;is to each individual, 
but grand in .t- totality of inlluenee, is 
ours by infer line-', -..that we indeed do 
r*ap where we has*- n*»t sowed. Their 
anee-tor- bef.*re them died to make a 
nation; the-* dead dud to save it. 
Tin now gcm-r.n e ni heard from west 
to a-t and from ierth to south the sad 
< V of tie 1 of I he A III ills". 
•• jilt! alike vMM-f thrilled with 
!iorr-«r at t In ivages done by a dying 
•is- tii.ireliy und.i waning power. So from 
tie in nut n- "f the South, from the 
j"-.i iI-!'--, fr.tmi h< -i. iie-., and from the'busy 
uiarts, our boy-- -- me of them lying dead 
hene.it h «tur f'-et went fort h to scourge a 
S' je, and t» 
was his defense, 
that th'iii-amls < f them never tested 
s.r-ngiii; hut tin- knowledge that they 
were re.i !y ■ do -> gave strength to t h—e 
who w re in 11. front ami melted into 
w. .r,.:; —- h- -trength of a nation that 
w a- ng ■ iii;, in t v ranny. 
of Mr lew de.id died bravely 
fat ing !1 ft more, al t-, died heeatise 
the -mid* n expan- on of ..nr force- found 
ii- unprepared to t a k proper ca re of them ; 
hut even tin y in their dying have taught 
us ;i nat ional lesson ami hardened up a 
national purpose to run no such risks in 
the futme. 
This day of decoration we will honor 
those who fought, those who fell by the 
way-ide, and those who at mercy's call 
faced the dangers of the camp. Likewise 
will we honor the womfn who bore them 
and the women who nursed them. Ju-t 
h- iii the Civil war w hen the unit soldi, r 
wa- only partially aware of the great pur- 
po-e t hat he w a- working out, so these, our 
recent dead, mark a year that has sum- 
moned a nation begotten in riot, horn in | 
revolution, nurtured in separation ami 
grown to manhood in aloofness -um- 
m• ii'il, I -ay. this nation of power into 
actual membership among the groups of 
nations that make this great sensitive 
world. It is hut another illustration of 
tin truth that a duty dole- is almost e. r- 
tain t" reveal a -till w ider duty to he done; 
much as it ;s with the mountain climber 
who-e every step upward serves to show 
him ;i w ider lew 
We have smitten the shackles from Cuba 
ami thereby have .>| lied before ourselves 
a way that shows us the ne -d of teaching 
the Cuban* how to govern t lieuiselve.-. 
We have freed l'orto La u from tlie power 
of the d «n only to tind our own past 
experience and our own high grade of 
progress summoned at every point gov- 
ernmental, financial, educational and 
religious to bring ; t thing- t«» pass 
than these island-dwcllers have ever vet 
known. S>utli\\.inl, therefore (n< the 
v--ar thru-t air inllm-m-.-, m.ik ng Am ri- 
mu theories ami Am*-riean standards hap 
to poj nt* t hat we did not reek on n when 
our errand was first undertake n. 
Al-o far out ovr tic Pari tie o .an w- -t- 
a rd ha «■ tic- A mer ican star- i ■ n j-1 d 
■ f ••! i: a Ment to he -e»-n of all Men w h*-re 
they were scarcely known before The 
i-land* of the great King K.un* hameha 
areoiirs; (inaui is our*; t!ie Philippines 
are urs. It has been a strange year, a 
fateful year, a great year; one w hose every 
solemn minute summons all of u- who 
believe in America audits future to the 
unavoidable conviction that in the affair- 
of tlii* great round world, in addition l" 
Russia, to (iertnany and to Kngland, there 
i- one other great nation, the fourth of 
tie i.: ; four, by whom all other nations 
whatsoever of the earth are to be eon- 
trolled, or guided, or governed. 
The hands on the dial of destiny never 
turn back; they move forward with the 
precision of the universe. In the minute*, 
or the years, or the centuries, or the 
millennia that lh< y record, the weighing 
of nations is going on. Judging by our 
past, dare any man predict that in the 
sudden and unexpeeted revelation our- 
selves of the trut h that no nation liveth to 
itself, America -hall be found wanting? 
The deeds of tie- dead leave a duty for 
the living; and so as we rise with subs 
from bending over those who breathe no 
:.;ore, may there come io each American 
soul the determination that though par- 
tizanship be sunk, that though personal 
triumph be considered of small moment, 
that though the individual by hims*df bi I 
-malt ana ot light influence, yet there 
shall be in this lime of our great testing 
so great a rebirth of intelligent purpose 
and of national unity f bat we shall shine 
in tic- marveling eyes’of other powers and 
demonstrate once more that the nation of 
the fathers is not mere tradition, but a 
living being that goes forth at the call of 
destiny to make lighter burdens for weary 
-Imulders and a lighter influence in the 
dark places of the earth. | 
Idle ami Health. 
Horn with this inherent desire of com* 
3ftn;..os|ilp with h.s kind, it is natural 
mil n< r iih 1 that man should both seek 
md have it. When a man begins to shun 
e*e:et \ and to show a d< sire to shut him- 
«e!f apart froniott. -.•ton he « ,!• part- 
ing from the mi: i.-hi order of t lungs, and 
ehows tl at he s 111 a healthy jnysPal 
jr tnor I m ■. 
Of '*-r so-- t.v varh-s 
jr, H*lv wiih llll':i\ ■ 11 V'dtJtti*. S.MH! HiC 
•h> Min a »\ k \s a ■’ in p.i-. i,c.- of 
r- hut It at I.oi p-r\ c t t in 11 
from w long f. finis a ml to he 
v\ it ii certain c janiutis winch areas 
■ try I as daily m at and 
ink. i iii' n .-In i- ■ \t 'Mi! jo j ut 
it mi! !' y, u l.osi- tu d has hero c v. ■ ; 
hy < in wm-tam s H is unjust to him-eif. 
nntl dt pt iv-s him-* :f of tin- means of ins 
Own healthy living and thinking. One 
d 'CS ro out lei j tie*- It« ly to o ate 
himself from sol- t y. i'. r those who an 
not to t.iy 11 oMneeti t tie withdrawal 
f il!i '■ 11 .. 1 pro,-. ss, W'lK'tl 
goes on uni ii ; ’.« «eial ie rnut lias been 
evolved. Waieli ymirself for tins Mn .t 
and if you art \< using toward it, stop 
and eoi -1 i* efore t ne r- !a -o s <-■ 
plet e. 
*• W hy -iioiiM < tie hid h» r om ■ 1 >;• 
that for wtii. ti tie eares n u 
vv ill ask, w it h a ii air of su j»eri->r y. » ! 
fresh j lire air m c< ssary to 
expansion «>f t' lungs, as L. j f | 
is essential to the maintenance of n 
bodily tn i* — "i.as exercise is demand- 
ed for the dev*-b uTuctit and i* rfei t on of 
the muscles, so arc companionship and 
social intercourse imperative t< the 
iiiiiiiti* rs of t hi 'human rue* to k p 
physical, mental, and moral bn la not 
healthy m d trt.c Tha- there should he 
a continual striv ng to make thin society 
ft lie l**st goes without saying. 
lajual y Hhnormal as a type is the ho- 
ci«t> hutltrfly. L\-c--* Many d i r« ci u. ;i 
is to he gr» at ly !* jdored. W hat gluttony 
is to eat iug, w hut inordinate and inseti-a *■• 
uver-excr»*ise means to the athlete, sucli 
i t he go.ng am*, going ineessantly, m- n 
v for in* s.» k f go n g, to ue ^ .. y > o 
•u ly s, ivi !' / / ii rpt-r' .s Hir.mtr. 
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MAO. V AW ... WUMi A Ml MfcA-l if s 
\ t»IJ i, ! •r|MMil alt hall \ve;.Oi 1 « 
pound.-, u la! !•• .1 Turk- !-laud salt hall 
weigh 7<> i■<nind-. 
Tlie -t;o. lard w !_ nt i>t ao an of potatoes, 
ia good or iff a- 1 1 t tor shlpj-.i 1 , out) ; 
.1 apple-. 44 pounds. 
The standard w- lit of a hu-in! of beans In 
; lint ord-T a ad I snipping, !- J pound 
>f win at, r-ita b.-ura turn‘p- > i.-i pea-, 
pound-, o' !• pounds, ol onions, 
poll rt'!- I*.: ir; is n t ur: r ve a ad 
i' 11l' !m -I'i "I I ft 1t p.OlMOs 
1 l.urie a .at. »> pound-, «n ..at*, 
p.' : 1.r even ni'-a-lire Ip. .i.-reriiient. 
Country Produce. 
Bean*. 
Impr '■ ! \ i"\v lv.<\ per btiMi.2 
Pea, hand po ked, per Ini. 2 2'. 
Pea*: 
Improved, i ini I .0 
Butter. 
1 .'reainery p t»..2 
Dairy ’.i- .*■ 
[.I»ee*e. 
I’.e-t taet'T (new peril.....It «.!•' 
Be*L 1 lair > w. 
Dub-b "rtf 
Neil if hale 1 
CirK*. 
h a a tv .’i "V\ in vi lirnoT a- Bar Harbor de- 
mand inert a-* 
Frcah laid, •, doZ.12 
Hay. 
Be-t I....-' tan. ab’ 
aled.11 a 12 
M raw 
I.oo-e .7 a> 
Baled. Stilt' 
\ ejjet able*. 
Potatoes, m 1 no arrot*, bu .50 
Bert-, ini .5*1 joa-dl, I!> a J 
1 abbay. .114 Turnip*, Ini ..r>o 
1 > •. 1 -. at Itadirdie*, bunch .'b 
Bermuda, .n.'i < u umber*, .(>•*> 
Par-nii • Mrlim beans, <jt 
-pinaen. pk .la 1-* ttuce, .lu 
\- para nu*, .la 
>tr.a wherries, .Id 
Ulmbarb, it. .t/4 
(irorerie*. 
1 neo-perib Hire, per !b .Of./J.OH 
Uio, .Id >j.20 l'a k:.-, per vral .1" aa t' 
M• H'lia, " per .ft ..55 
.lava, -d.i \ if if-per — 
Tea — per !b— Pure eider, .20 
Japan, .45 g < raeked wheat, .On 
per :»» .Of. 
u per ib— C’ua a> rolled oats, .■ 
1 iranul Bed, Bue k \v lteat, .! 6 
1 ..Iter \ A B, .of. .05 
'telloW.t 
M "!a--e- per nal— per gal— 
Havana, .:I5 Hit d, .*'■<> a ,.::. 
Port" i; ", 1 K• ne, per gal .1 1 
rup, A-tral oil, .12. 
Maple rup, <it .2.'. •? do 
loot he and Ituildinv; Material*. 
I.uni!"t per M— 1 2 
lleml.iek. 111 all Hen. >ek. 1 2d 
Heia'.u k uoards, 11 »ards— per M — 
-pruee, 12 a i,; 1 Xtraspruee, 21 i2’; 
.ni. ■ 
•' 
.r, b 2o ru'-e. No. 1, 17 ■■ ■> 
Pine, 12 la < ,.r pine, d.d out 
M iti In 1 lne, 1 » 2" K\tra pine. Bio 
Shiioia per M— I.atn-—per M — 
Cedar, extra d o -prime, 2"" 
•• ei. ar, 2 e N p. -. per lb ft." 
2d -• ear, 1 « 'if at, per ea-k I 
•: a one, 1 If, per m k 
•• n, l, 1 2d Bri-k. per .M 7 M 
l’ro\ if ions. 
Steak, be. '. lb .l:> 25 Tr11, per !b 5 «. 
Fre •';! '• k. "7. a II.i m, per !!> I 
>i-rlug !.i:11:!!• .15 ‘j Mmuiiler, '• 
\ eal. per tl» .Os ■«.!' Pae-.: .12 I 
i: •. -> .«> a 12 M u»t"ii, ,-iT n» .1-' 
lln I, S. .<■>■ ■■■■- !'• ...tr.. -l r '.I.- 
p-ngue, .15 H»wf, 
Salt put er tb B a. 
Lard, '-r lb .07 i*..*■' * '1 ham, !b .11 
I'L- ti ■■ •, IT lb P."I -- ham, .12 
I' ifh. 
Kre-h Salt— 
.,0, a'5 hrveo.l, .o.'i.j.lo 
I la* 1-! >ek, ."5 Pe' lek, .1*5 
|.. .i.• r~, .15 M ,iekerel, 1 *• .12 
Pi. Halibut tins, .'-> a lo 
lam at .'2‘> Halibut heads, .< I 
,i P. .. 1, .OMJ .10 
Halibut, .1» Tongues and 
Tr ail. .25 sound*, ."H .10 
Bin ii u .15 San.ked — 
Ha. ut, .12 10 
I birring, l'o\, 
Finnan baddio, .In 
Fuel. 
\\ and -a eurd C" ;•< ton — 
Hr ird, ;{ no .uHio Broken, 25 
Hr M. 2 ihi -S|..ve, 25 
Botll ■ 2' per load I 25 
1 ’.rt!1 25 Nut, 0 25 
P.iaeksmlth’fl •' "0 
I lour, Crain and I nl. 
\\ loted Bo-ton at ta Sal 
iirda 1 dealers were a-king a lwti.ee t 25 
.o 35 cents .li Hour. There Is in change in local 
juotati' 
Hour Mi- v’ Ttf—i-ag— .'.'5 
» 75 5 5 25 Mi\*-d fetid,bag-• 1 .*-• 
St. 1. roller, Mid -'.i 1- ag u l.o 
4 7 5 •;.5 2 5 
Patent 
\\ li !. wheat, 5 r 
Sprli.. W ia at, 5 75 
.’orn m per bag 1 .*«* 
Jorn, tu.. weight per 
bag 1.10 
)ats, w rn, per 
bu 4;{ 
Hid*** Hliii 1 ui low. 
Hlde.f—p lb— Tallow—per !b — 
• »\, Bough, .01 
< "W, Tried, .o;H, 
Bull, .05 
Call .-kins, green 
•25 3.75 
Pelts, .40 3.50 
Lam: skins, .25-j.;;') 
I»ri*«l Fruit. 
Klgs, -li3.20 Tamarinds, .10 
Hates, .lo t urrants, t.12 
Kalsln "Sa.15 Appies, string .on 
Prunes, .I03.14 Apples, sliced .10 
Seeds. 
[ler'hgrasn, b 175 32 00 clover—per tb— Bedtoi. per tb .is Red, .11 
Lawn oed, per tb ,18 AMke. .12 
-Uaicttisnncnts. 
FRESH AND FAIR. 
Practical statements to 
:> >r cn a >:tf catarrh. 
Catarrh has many names but. its 
character is the same; wherever it 
is there is inflammation. To cure 
catarrh the remedy must bescien- 
11 lie and thorough. .Veil a remedy 
is T'e-ru-na. wCie'i for forty years has boon successfully combating this insidious 
disease, liead what Mrs. lienolt-saj*s about it: 
/’ > u-na Mcdiohie ( mponv, Columbus, O. 
I m. vk Sirs:—I have 1>* n -!c since Iasi fall. The doctors s'. ! hnd catarrh. 
1 employed three physicians hut they did not help me at a I ;iua!!y gave 
up doctors an 1 began to take medicines I saw advertised, nut 1 continued 
t *Lrrow worse. 1 was so miserable 1 wished I was dead. LP ad no p 1 ensures 
for me. At last I saw IV-ru-na advertised and got, a bottle. Half a. bottle 
helped me, and after 1 had taken four bottles I was we!!. 1 hav gained in 
\vi ight and feel years younger. —Mrs. Renolt, 131 Pleasant St.. <’ineinnati, <>. 
Hr. Hartman will prescribe for fifty thousand women this year fpee of charge. 
All women sufTering from female troubles or any disease of the mucous mem- 
brane may have Hr. Hartman’s private counsel without cost. Send for special 
question blank for women. 
Mrs. ,1. Koeller. Rockford. 111., says: — I have been troubled with chronic 
catarrh several years. I tried almost everything, and employ* d several prom- 
inent physicians, but to n*> avail. 1 saw .n advertisement, of your medicine arid 
gave it a trial. 1 have found lV-ru na a great help. 1 can heartily recommend 
it to all suffering from that dread disease.” 
The uueleanness of catarrh makes t he dis* ase abhorrent to a careful woman. 
Catarrh will not <• 1 •> ay its*-! f. 1 ts existence must he made impossible. This 
is what Peru wa does. It makes the membranes healthy all through the 
organs of the body and catarrh ceases to exist. Ail druggists sell Peru na. 
“Ml IN (.Oi l ! IMTOSMI5M;:” 
An Austrian Otliror's < oiiiinent on the 
Destruction of (Vrvcra’- I net 
< '*ipt. Taylor gives nn amusing account 
in the May (’cnlurii of his interview with 
an Austrian lieutenant. \\ ho hoarded t he 
“Indiana’’ immediately < fter i:.eti,b; 
Sant iago. 
Hr was m ill uniform, w it h a hri.lliant 
display of ej-iu.ci- a ml gold lac* white 
waistcoat > d I; m-ef-. He f ■ u lid us 
vt’HII Witte, 
groups of Ic* !;. I m, -ii lining u t 
salute 11 ,’ii a- |Kissed, 11 *■'- f res 
-i !•»'!.lecei w tii -• — 11 ic«• and coal- 
11 r* k> 'I me on t he bridge, 
ii a n a st a! f polite bewilderment, 
and j r>-i-m'. d ills captain’s request for 
-ii to pi-s iri thro.i n ,u, > ■ k- 
g 1 •,! a nd hr, ng out from Sant iago 
A 'is? ma u refugees desiring to leave that 
hesi.gfd town. After referring h n to 
Adm.ral Samp-on, and telling him he 
won d he found some distance to the 
we-tward, he asked for news, and 1 told 
him w, hail just come out of action with 
l't rveru's Mjuailron. He snowed great 
surprise, and said : 
“Then there has been a batt It 
; Yes," 1 replied. 
"And thi result?'’ he asked eagerly. 
“We have defeated them." 
“But where is Cerver.i’.- ;1 •• t no a?' he 
impi irt d 
His fligship. tie- ‘Maria Tere-a*, is 
there, lieu t-uani," 1 answered, pointing 
; a t t lie sa me time u lie heac n a few m les 
distant. 
, "But I -ee n< thing there hut -one 
smoke, oipt a' n ! 
••It is t he smoke of the‘Teresa’burning, 
I iimti inioi ; she is a w re, a upon in, 
bench.’’ 
He was d, and i •dinned. 
*•• lose lo her on the hi ach \..u will 
| aikn her umil ,■ i n ■\. t ,r :. 
•Oipicllllu' ImII'HI l!.'. ...» 1 
t o i.s, is t ?:« •IMllt'ir*. sun tl t 
C--; and t he *Fu Mr' ,r t ■ r. 'ml i- ■,<, 
t he ini? ■ mi :ii deep; r water, and is not 
VIsinie." 
••But." hi interrupted, “you hav. l.en 
’e-i rmi d ha■ f .... ,, ;., j v* ,», ; d 
er\era'■! 
"Wait, I I'Uil en,lot1 rm :i, I,.., |. •■„ nd 
1 ink a few :n fart lier to ; ... rd, 
and \ 11 u w III- ,■ anot here dinnn of 
t Iml i- the V '/cay a ,.ti tic hem-h near 
A-erraderos. A- to rhe *« Y,|on -p. 
-till fart her to t ho west ward, out of siglit 
f I'o*n US here, hut you Will •••<• ! I. j 
'•nlly as \ o 11 r captain rs in that 
diri on ! Ii'ki \d ui;r a — in:,— 11, w Ik» 
is at tnii o of our line 
Ii i;.e- u«ge ! nh.ng t In -hore a- 1 
point d out t In d iff rent v--e|». 
d n ''dt! lie » xclal turd. •• Then 
vou have de-t roved the whole of that 
splendid squadron! 1 did not think it 
puss* hie." 
A ft a n. ■ment more of siint as| on ;»n- 
o" nt, 1 said, w ith a polite ay m pat by 
"'Inch •••Jed eager profe--iunai 
curiosity 
^ >'• nr injuries, captain? \Y hat 
u-‘- him tin American squadron buh- 
\n-.\ 
•• V I replied. 
bin I'Kp' him, you do not umh istand; 
iii-- t >•> -1. what -l- j •> lost or 
dis h t hat I Hsk." 
*■ N■1 <11 iieuieimni, I hr i' “The ‘Jn- 
diHi. vv„. Mm.,, w red no in- 
jur' n- ! i c.re vir- 
We are all 
buttle— 
ni.e OUt 
lli.* im 
It Hull. met • ‘M I- « te. 
*M« in (; : b \ti- 
ll: ni 1 in nvi'd t heae 
"• -t ■ ami without injury 
••> i-o '•quadron! Sir. it in unheard 
-•f. I inn*1 o to inform my captain. 
3lmcrtis:mniis. 
■ Basis 
■If Good 
j The lasis of good living is good 
J bread. The first essential of 
i gootl bread is pure Hour. Many 
bj a housewife has gained areputa- 
ci »!i a- a baker because she used 
’* Uob R<-v Flour. It possesses 
J) -in m rfeuee all its own, easily 
d‘ rnlble in the bread or 
3 ca! a make with it. Sold fr 
g everywhere. 
KVM. \ J O(l.lI»S >111.1.INi. CO., 
C'oldwuttr, .Mh li. > 
H Meml f Anti-adulteration League. 
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P Kh* Nti, j-. <-a used by hh excess of uri. acid in tin .<• P 
result > ■ f iimel iun «.f the kid neys, slight at ii r-'. arid of t en <.. n t u r« -:; g J 
P Mill robust Wit h Hit the Use of medicine* ; u! \\ .' h tin w • a!; a ril th ! h is P 
P inaction continue-, the \ stom becomes load* d w :t i* impurd ies, t h. kid m v* *a--P 
P emue ihilamed him incapable of j>r<iperly tillering t !.• «• 1, j a n P 
J are exp. ieneed and acute rheumatism is th,- n ull. in M f u<d J 
J" pr<i|a rly treated, assuming a chronic form. In this < m: .on ; he sv-i-m i- P highly susceptible to a change in temporalure, and exp -ure to «• ! :* pness J 
m s almost sure t bring on an acute attack of more dr less sever ii y. J 
x I t*In not theory, hut actual fact, as t Imusands can te-t;f\ fn personal ^ 
v experience, and t is safe to assert that fully an race^ 
J suffer pain t hat is entirely of a rheumatic nat Much of t! n-rv us head- X 
0 ache so prevalent in all civil ;;*“d countries : r.buted to rf■ t h ^ 
0 of tin kidneys and consequent retention in the blood of poisonous or m or hi ^ 
i matters, principally uric acid, upon which r 1.cumin :-m and its a: tending e\ ils 0 
0 depend. 0 i fric acid is a nerve irritant; hence th- liability of p-rsons having it in t heir 5 
0 blood : o accns t»i sudden colds, attended w :t h pain in t he muscles and joint- of 0 
0 t hi dy, IIIOV'J j art iculurly in the small Imm of the neck and in the shoulders. 0 
0 t v- •:! not ies 1 tied mm •!. •••'.•*.*:: r during ,.:ddo;i cluing; in temperature from 0 
0 ng cause of these attacks is v 
0 the cl in temperature. I’he real cause is uric acid, or poisonous matter in # 
i thi’ I' >d Id." ru icdy In Wonderful Wintergreen. The proof is in a trial of p 
i 1‘or II- ndaelie, y,v Consider il f..r pr. f rr.klc to the petroleum pow-V* 
0 ders s., i!i!ii!iiii in the shops, most of these being only palliative, while Won 0* 
0 derful W intergreen removes the cause. 0 
;# # 
P FOK S UK I:V P 
0 4J \ <;i:o. A. r\i:< ill It, Druggist. I 
0 Sole Agent for KIIh worth and vicinity. ^ 
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1'ne heavy ?-•. ;.t»\e niyped. t' erop* 
var-.'us part* vf t :n ftounty. 
\ one dty !**1 
-.a esu-.fta l'u:: der w u:eh had the 
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1HK WAIiK )!l HDI K 
CitS/ena* (Yiiiimittce is still Working 
(Jnietly 
A press report from Bu kwport m\. the 
'• ... 
P-’-uro.t r w n u ax * «■* n;..r,t !.>* 
stern Maine, has 
ird tr.t: o a?-out i Htt : in some quar- 
!t> thv-v ha< * •. :i an :?r pr-.'-* on, {ten 
open A aict ". t .at t .. u ■ a*?,;r 
bai1 ■•'■ -s dr. ;h' by a ..{ :* •*» eon* 
—- t !-• : -sr: :* a * a:. I var. 
0.0 o’. ..t r parI :»“x ,• rui. 
O n- .lay 1h> u .«■*. \\ «>:i a pr\nen’ 
-■. asked fa < ng 
try t• ur tr. ird»-r*r of the 
n .'*v an. 
"N a lay g ra* the rt \. 
0- a ig t- 
tie. You d 'n*t '.y h t n• *g a* u* :j. 
s '. •> t know w ,j n s an up to. 
S v £ X .* 
11 
weaving 
V X 
k t hers 
k § port 
« r-U as "another e of 
ra*e* W« 
.. u st : ut .: 4 : s;. 
i *t s- r. ■, r -t :: s t", me. ::: *r y 
*» x\ v > .: -. t i.ik ts t bey 
O'. :--t' :::- v. ur 
:. k ; x: v n :. 
-X* 
x X W n t-u y 
x : s c t:. •. r :. t 
0- x, ‘.l ... s 
I •‘nip!*1 
* y a : ;.r 
V* O'.-'- -e. i : C 
A > A* 
r* 'r ir 
«. ^ *•' > 31 \r ? a 
*. '■ »• 
7 :t 
N 1 % 
V 
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v ♦ »* 
• Ki.. THINK* 
T * A 
1 .» I ■» «* V: 
; 
1 
:‘:i ■ •• 
K* 1 rn»M N»'TH L 
T 
— 
i 
duty 1 owe to my m; eh bars to toil a;vut 
the w fill curt effected in ivy uv > v 
the t;n;i iy use of C tn.Srla n'«* C-i.e. 
Cholera and Piarrhera Kennedy. I was 
taken very badly w ith ::ux and y-twurvd a 
it f this rei iy k few doses 
effected a y* r:\\:■! » -» 1 take pleasure 
I * suffering 
from t w ; 
p rr. \Y Y T-• .iy » >•> •': 
\ Vo- P- jc *t. 
R\'" 
h V 
Cc L;:. 
FIRST NATIONAL 
Foe and Bursar Proof Vaults. 
Said to be CJne f the Best Vaults 
:n the Country. 
Fire and Burglary. 
Box-* f m 54 to S-0 por annum 
* 
V V 
I. 
7" \\ *. V-K1.LOR k: 1 aw 
h. 
MONEY TO LOAN 
7' 7 n v .f : y r vi> 
» Nil KITTY 
4 
**•--•• V F. 
WHAT THE^ 
PEOPLE 5AY: 
i ILL <>N lo\\ I II. 
Tj: i«- * FAIR DIAL »t 
—- I " t:! » 
Maine civil iHTieer. 
Priv i. 
" 
D. BOGBEE i GO, 
CLOSING OUT SALE. 
* : M \ HA N 
v 
mu s vi.1:. 
Li- : e- : 
-— P ?-m r* -? v- 
N* IIO »Di.KlA»'t K». 
w '» 
:r: r.:. ::»n 
-£ ~ 
t .- r- -- 
-ICibrrtisniuniB. 
in: iv w.v 11: 
'i: / 
ELLSWORTH 
WILL CELEBRATE 
JULY 4. 1899. 
HOSE CONTESTS. 
CIVIC, me YCLE. 
TRADES PROCESSION. 
AND 
MINOR SPORTS. 
CINE DEC ORATIONS, 
l!AM)S OE Ml SIC , Etc. 
1. > a apic ! with int rot in v 
n the principal street?, 
i i<!-. L ! ALL 
Reduced |{;i 1 r> nil nil l{nilrn;til>. 
COME TO ELLSWORTH and CELEBRATE 
IF V"r a!:f loukino for 
PLEASURE and SPORT. 
Watih :..r ■ r. ... ■ ■' r i * > F‘*‘ 
11C 11 .A I > 
T-- 
Beautiful Velour or Belgian Velvet 
* i —■ ■ i 4 
*7 A : * ;- t? •. -' .ipr«; V. .V • i’.- 0*- -‘* ’-. «_ V 1 
cc >i cn es 
S6.50 
\< Tl \ I \ \ I l I 
b. r. : r :y ':u :. u:iV. *> ! 
WEST END FURNITURE STORE. 
K. 1 ’>. H(U.ME> }• 
■ •:• i -w-* :■■ it ■ 
THE QUESTION Oof— Wh t r ■ 
~ 
T' 
THE ANSWER: 1 % 
Cl- TV. s. 
% — •■ a -t you 
The Sherw/h-Wiuiams Pmr 
•- ■■ * -. ... 
— t —~ **^t *'* i’ t.T ..-: it.J i.i 
SHUSHES tf- P• StAVS W.— US. 
COLOBS IN OIL 
HOUSE A COACH 
*V.* pap Eft- !*• II. MUATT<)\, 
< n\ n> \< n >I: ;111< 1 m i i i n.li. 
B. -.A,-, 
-— 
M*in Str><t- ~ ~ ELLSWORTH. 
ROBINSON the JEW ELER 
RE.'IOVED 
»c* *■-*.::• c — ..... .. v 1. .. Nt rL.i;; * l. ...;; 
1 : s-: i* ! 
;U-'! "111-. t-»>. I ll'll. 
i. il()I»I\SO\". 
<>. W. TAl’l.KY. 
5 L5:.U3JL\'Cs AGIST 
r t Sr E : 
w 
hay and STRAW, 
l At-i: ,-r i\ u riv 
Hard or Soft. 
Cut to Suit. 
LIVERY ar,d 3OAR0ISC STABLE. 
II 
fr*Lk i. 
\ 
, j; \ I) I. 1IAUOMI.I I.US. 
I xnaiislon In Iron .tin) 
,*in i, K 
11>(*I ^laililf'O tures. 
cun mnmifaeturi s in f• >r« iyn 
inn n unite so w »nt!<■ ri u as 
! 1’ 
( » 1 r• n ami sloe!. W ml* 
nc«nufH«*tarts in tin M»r«l 
y ? show an in. f 
(>■> ■»<»•) ovr t lint of Ih-{ < i>r. 
h ii pp !y 
f *t 
■;c nths *f tin H si .1! car 
i;. lsury bureau of Mat 
n< >\\ avaibr'h- t Ic- e \ •• s 
-it« 1 arc ii'Ailv fin.'MX (non 
I 
c< ut. mi-r t !uI-* of !a-t 
•, ir. 
.*ns there i* a red net i ni as 
:• urec, t in- faHim: off in m- 
Uhl months being but 1 > }m r 
the corresponding ju rioii of 
-n.c.veil a redwetion of JO per 
> ... ; a ng tiuures show l h i m p t > 
: 
fit 
■ Tt- Kx r*-. 
! c '.>1 
! of titc ureal tla- es of iron 
ires 
ill c gii! te ml ii- of he 
of I' M v ■ 
o' ~ or r. ..| 
and * 
w from SO,- 
« fihmv an inereast f 
..rxi if:- i,.• ■ : 
e iff h 
last 
.11 il-‘ -.1 I; fit h-» "f t In 
11 a maehim ry an 
n r- .i-«- apparent. 
comjMirhoti "f the exports "f 
the t 
utere-t ;n^r. ,i tn'ller 1* w "f tlx 
1 (1 
; \p-rt- f• *r a term "f v« ar-. 
n.it i •: f lx llijtir*. "ft he 
mli rts r»m i steel ami 
■ 
i. : ii t Ixti 'f fr«»m 1 v>u t • 
A.nt it t hi in ports art n »w hut 
wli.it the\ were in 1SN0, while 
•rt1' ire live times what they were 
: .• y< ar. 
the American manufacturers, be- 
.p>in< hmr-flfth* "f the Ibid 
sa m t i m 
r xjs.rtat."iis HM) js-r • mt. 
I a ini' t.1 ‘*•!. w- the imports 
f i ro n a mi nd manu- 
« re«-f in e leh "f t he y< ars from 
K.\ | -ts. 
?. : ’■ :* 
.’".ri'.Hj.; 
i r.T 
_ 
I < I ii ^ \ 1 ’ulll /«•« 
<• rru.t uri '■!■:• .i e 
I'.im r- iln v a h* h ng w a- bad in 
B 
6 J j I tv. f Nr.-. 
_■ i,' :i I lalir.H k 
I 
1 
t n 
< )V N’i Y N P.WS. 
tiardsoi as rtiu I 
Murphy, aged 
jj rfully passed away !■ nlay 
I Mr. Murphy has been in poor 
| years, and baa been yntim d to 
| for six months. Much sym- 
{• t for the bereaved wife and 
i ■. cared for him so tenderly. 
1' -• rvices were held in the -rhool- 
I'lday afternoon, ibv. 1.. A. 
of Northeast Harbor. ottiuat- 
•Hj'. 
May _••». B. 
1:1,111 mi ,n,. 
| Ar;ejc C'andage, of South Bluehill, is 
b g few days with friends h< re. 
I ner “Hazel Dell”, C'apt. Hugh 
•••rived Saturday. She will go to 
(" "A l-'and to load for New York. 
":;V i'Titnd wiii go ho mate. May**. W. 
A" 1 i-bb iiiir of W hooping <"igh. 
I '‘"‘ w inter during an "f 
•ioping cough ray children contracted 
11 -• vse, having severe coughing sjadls. 
e d C ha 1 
: 
11 o i t 
i the cough and effected a complete 
r'Urt- John P. Clifford, Proprietor Nor- 
1 
n»«e, Norwood. N. Y. This rem- 
fedV f*>r sale by (Ieo. A. Parchlii. Drug- 
\ 
For If I ii or .11 FY. 
l’RKI’ARATK )N'S FOR Till: KU.S 
worth ( i:i.i:i;i:atk>n\ 
Vbb MINOR i>M.Mim;i:s AUK IU’SY 
; it wii.i, hi: a mikat < ki.kbration, 
KYKN FOR I:' Ii *R I’ll. 
Fropnrations for F.llswor'h’s Fourth o' 
|i » = ,tj hi :!y on. The gen- 
0 ci nmittee a:; t t l.f il niinoi 
'"limn. anrcOuH,. It js ,-ir!y yet t> 
Mlinoutiee I He j.. ,r-i i.• hut euftiigh i* 
know ii to nssiirt' a trr i.ul I. ‘,r-r on. 
1 to i’i um.tie- t who !i was ntrustei 
*• very mportb» tusk of < curing fundi 
for lhe ceb-hral .1 makes a very encour- 
aging report I.Haworth will prol-a1 
have nbmit 'M to pay for .is Fourth 
I nm amount will furnish f.m f,»r every- 
body who ^its t hi city on t tie I mrl h. 
At a meet 111 if of t 11 general •imitt* «■ 
Mop v fvonti.*, *' we- a 1 j jiriate. 
*r mo. le. •llHI f, mi ■ j 4»• (, .1 
diniM nd |7j fo 1 
P' lit mg. I h sum u( V’ to! at read.\ 
1 • ri aj proj riated f >r ho.- race. Thi* 
willtak* f ’.having •imi raised 
■ f r the un .v«.i table routing! ncies. 
1 'tie music I'niiimitt« e reports in favoi 
"f 1 :rir--g Moti’1 oliH*.‘s h -ml f t lie day 
an the I! Isworih Falls t and for parade 
and c-u-ort duty 111 the foreno.-n. Ini* 
probnti|\ 1 : tu d-m 
! H?I the e v-unitt e on mim.r t •» vvib 
[devolve the duty "f f urn tailing amu-e- 
j merit Tor turn ri t.f ti- I s 
■ >rt 
1 will t fa umre pr-t* 11 u w« chum tci 
'tllH!) in pr.-v o.-j-; \ 1: I hceomnn tet 
I iias h moie I.. 4 hi ... ii. ., ;:,i ne\ 
‘than r. >1 1 oils'. •> 
J li IM W 1 4 dr H W It 1.1 14 ■ ■ a- « -i; cs- 
probably wi!l 1 font e-t* d ! y s 
j ■ e ! inii. h ; m* tlren.ei 
or .... o open to 
all. 
Ibi! \ 1 \n ia-t w .-••< Re*-ms assured 
I m- 1 I : h 1 1 -.n ie« will enter 
an 1 .: i:n ler too 1 t: a company 1*- 
--ga:M/ 1 in Ping 1; is believed 
Olliers Will be heard from. 
C iU I.'I* .'.!!■ 1 to t he 
e *fi»• s: ■ n minor -} orts. 
ProHfw. fHMrefnvor.thle for it fir-: 
1 ! H in- lire expected 
to it .in} t e, though ll is t>ii early t«i 
nniiuuiio d- ;i n ilt !j. Visiting firemen 
am tt--ur« d f a right r<>\m time in l.,|s- 
W >rth t hi- > eH r. J he gem .a! eommittie 
win Ini .-ii dinner, m.d itie Kiisworih 
ti m «. :11 d t in rest. 1 In- 1.1->\..r:h 
are not t compete in I by race, 
nut Hi .it", t" their liu.e t*» making 
thing- '.e> rful f -r in v.-.to;--. .t.m 
t hey kno.v h > w to do u 
The foremen of S. nalwr Hale, ( .tv anil 
Ibrigo -1 e-.ni-ili.e- an.I Cagle hook 
and ltttl.b r comp.tny nave het u u. nd to 
the e .ill tel oil .51.101 f.,r lug ti. 
men. 
I'liere i- talk of a b.t~t t>«*11 game between 
l.llwWorth business and professional men. 
Thai will be a game well worth Heetng. 
It is expect.tl ttiat the floral bicycle 
parade in the morning will be one of the 
prettiest feat urea of lie day. The young 
lad.c- who haV" I wen appointed on the 
nittee on p trade w doubt leas see to 
:t that tin I parade a success. 
l'hfre \v:ll he a log crowd in Kll-worlh 
■ n tin 1 tnirlli. C. I.. Morang, chairman 
of the g. in ral e uniu.tl.-e, ms been ap- 
pointed a commute of one to secure 
rnduetd rate- on the Maine Central and 
Washington County railroads, and u the 
steamb. at line. 
lhc day will wind ufi with a ball at 
llan •; hall, giv. n pro’ to under the 
au-p of the 1 >.r go am I -tic W.lli 
L a.--.stance of t lie .< ra;; -n co mm: t 
tee; tuis is a matter Jet to m decuieU. 
Pu'.' will -o .:i be out announcing 
the e. U ration 111 genera! t'-r :.S. 1 liese 
Will be f l.o.s-d hi by t h detailed 
programme. 
1 in re w :• ... t u r ... iug f t I 
g. o* ... ■ Monday evt n 
a O' .. ■ i; tl ce- are Xj>•. t d 
LO I',' ft. 
( II l ii< il NO l l->. 
HA I'll ST. 
/.’t v. ('. N. .)/< l.t’iu pastor. 
Kr. !hv, .in p. in., el.up n prayer li.ect- 
lug. 
>umuh;. s»r\.. •* I > :: » a. mi., morning 
nn"ii j i-1>• r. >011:-. *ciiuol at 12 m. 
Y. 1‘. c ! prayer n.u ling at <» p. 
i'r ..•> it 1 j rial-long serv.ce at 7 p. m. 
I NITAUIAN. 
i’ r. .1. 11. ('oar, pastor. 
ruing -• r\ .. at 10-30. 
S rn i: S. Id. Ib.-ach, of lht:..;.r. 
Sunday *■ ic at 11.13. 
Tiie pastor’s young people’s class a.id 
the t- tin-!-' met t mg will ue omitted hi* 
\\ c e k. 
I ONl.Ki;i V rio.NAL. 
lit r. J. M. Adams, pastor. 
Meeting h r prayer ana Hibie mi. iy on 
Friday eNiTi.og at 3 ha k. in the 
Chapel. t v. e,r •. w ,1 lesson 111 t lie 
(.Quarterly will h» ..* --d, based upon 
,\.-ts l1' 23 lh: 11, *T !. mityaud liuo- 
lit‘«s” 
Sunday M ruing service at 1030. 
sun!., n..' v, n t directly after 
the Thing serviee. Sunday evening, 
prea 
1 ug service in the chapel at 7 
o’clock. 
MKTHODIST EPISCOPAL. 
/. J. I*. Simonton, pastor. 
Fr ,, n ng at 7S3*• prayer meeting. 
Sunday Sertuon by pastor at 10.30, fol- 
lowed by 1 "inmunion. Sunday school at 
11.1.3. J ... r league at 3.30 p. in. 
Tuesday .tiling, at 7.30. class meeting. 
,, r-oF-TOWN SF.H V ICES. 
Hev. J. I s.monton, of thu Methodist 
churc h. -. pr rich at li .yside- Sunday at 
2.30 ]». in. 
mu 111 OK III K Kl\ I.K. 
Walter Ha! hell, of Har 1 lar hor, is visit 
ing his gram'. m r, Mrs. Mark Milliken. 
Mr*. Orrin Tmunas, of liar Harbor, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
Mosley. 
Airs. 1.... Hodgkins, with her little 
son Wallis, of liostou, is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. v harlotte llodgkin-. 
May dS. Victor. 
LOC AL AFFAIRS 
(Continued from I.) 
»>■ ii will be taken. Hundreds <>f nih.iI 
■' ll.i in have been ink n from at renin 
Mowing into Brunei) pond, part leu lari; 
from YVinkumpnw stream, in tin* pn« 
few yearn. 
(ieorgO \Y H1g4.n1 has aeeept-d 
position to f.• iglit clerk uni. tin* 15 .-tor 
Hud IFngor Steamship Co., and will begir 
work this w > k. lb ill run on t tie Moh 
Ion and ilnngor I kh. Mr. Higgltia \\a 
w ii It t he Biuehill and R -’-klaud line Ins 
Humuier, and uiid"r-tniiilh the businen 
thoroughly. His many friends in F.lia 
worth and along t he dm re towns of Han 
cork e.unity w ill eongrat uhn <■ him on hii 
new position. 
A. II. L\ iiatn, t he Mien at and populm 
slip* rinti-udeut of s e 11111 i, h rir.'IVIIU 
eongrat uiat ions on the m n non neennut o 
his coming it: irrluge to Mh*> Lena M 
Runkt r, one of the m -; >u. ■■ s.sful of Mai 
Harbor'* sgiiool t- neher-, and a charniinu 
I and t >i *"iteit young ia<t\. Tin- marring* 
w ill take p 1 mee at Nort tieast Harhor ii 
.'n-.dll > S-hy-the-S a Tuesday evening 
dune .Y wtdding r» e p. mn will hi 
h'Id at t!i ti dne of M'.ss Munker's aunt 
Mrs. YV. .J. Kvans, n A h rt M"nri-nw 
\Ye.iues<ia\ evening, dune 7 lior Ilnrboi 
lie ford. 
Harold II. Clark. «on of Mr. and Mrs 
A. W. Cl v. f b. is world i, will grad unt 
from the C livers ;t y of Maine t his spring 
He w Mi at oi,ee »o Wr!ervil!e, to take 
di«> 1 ■ ! p d u d h the Ho|lings 
worth Whitney Co., ns draughtsman 
j Mr. C nk has also been offered apositior 
a Ins! ruet or in tin electrical eirp.irt.menl 
| of the f niver.sity of Maine, whiedi is t 
1 M it t • d’g r* (c /fiit ion f hi- 1 gii ran U if 
ll > Indus. lb V I- c pt t 1 p. I- it 
I in th.« fall. J lsAortti Fiends extent 
eongrat u!at ins. 
1 vort led ek 1 the lodge at 
I lay r, turnini 
Ini irt \ 
I 11 »• •• c and Ma«tcr Mar- 
garet !‘. !. :im, I’a-t (irand Harriet K 
Hill Nob i a i; 1 !b ! n \\ M .. V:< 
J < i:..: A ’n mia 'A Luts nil. < lia pla' 
rn \ p| n, t irr Smit h, A tin u 
I'. ■ ;i, \>d I !• I) M Bi.au, l.e t 
t Hr .vii, m-s S t ii. Pray, Ann 
I Hie I 1 -. Carrie Pratt, Kmme 
I: .; i 1 Me Ml !• N-Ilie Horner and 
M ■" Bunker. T !' *w r111 lb h.-kadi* 
rej ? ■ -ii fie,| I,.,-! t a I i t y on t in 
part "f tlu ir Bangor sUtcr«i. 
I •• n n hi r\ at I in -o<• U 
ha!I Sun lay • •. n ng was v« ry interest hi », 
! Men f Wn 
H. H. !.’■ * A K « i• --iii■ b i! -eat- 
r- •crv. -1 f• t *.* u at th>‘ fr'mt < f t In tin' 
I'm -er: n !*•«♦-• u was n ail by Ib-v. J, 
M V am-. tin > n g r e g >« 11 o n a I tin r. 1 
ami tin1 n; *ii :.g prayer whs hy Ib-v. C. 
Me Lean i, f t'ie Baptist ehlireh. 1'ht 
I memorial sermon was by lb v. J. P 
> non 11 •" ■ f ? lie M* t hod is| etm re1', wi( 
p id lourumg t ri hut «■ t o t he mil r.*s dead 
Music whs furnished by a male quar; 
tette K. K. Park. r. A. W. King. I!. F 
Ibilmi-iu, and .1. A. Cunningham. 
c 
Thr ii-'i.-ni! nu ,,f ii;st ■(•■ s for the su 
preme e .urt terms m different counlie.- 
for the ensuing year have been an 
li'Uirn i; Judge Finery’s assignments art 
as fol!'..’.- Third week m September, ir 
Wald .: tv; f. urt ti week :n September 
in Franklin > unity ; third week in Octu 
her, 'ii lv niu'i county; tirst week ii 
Ih'cemh r, in Ari.ost..>ok county; thin 
week in .Ini. oary, in Hancock county 
third 'a k ..i \pr.i, :i A u.iroseoggii 
count y. .1.. •> W <, ! A assign merits art 
»»s fob I d a et k in September, ii 
Pis.•••.•. p-i e.nty ; Heron.1 w et k in Oe 
toi.tr, n Han ’< ."in!;.; first nick ir 
Janutiv. in l’.n.i1'. it county; seen',, 
week 1 ru-irv. in »\ f rd uuty ; -• 
uii.l w k in March, n K ■ county 
third w k :u April, in Ar.. county 
Ctnef J ust :iv p, ter-t' mssign m-'ut.s include 
Ha rn- .ok county, s- uni nod in April. 
SONS OK VI I I I; \N>>. 
I‘n gr.t mine Ji»r Ainiii.il I m-.imj im i.l 
at lim Usj. .i t, .lime II and 1.*>. 
I in. pri igra?!. •: for iht* annua! cncamp- 
mult uf t. S -n- of Veterans at iiuek-- 
[ cl June 11 aio 1 1 j, l- a** follow-: 
«’l IAKM-.U, .11 M 
Meeting uf dh at div 
-Mi n* id-piarter-, K :u hull so 
!' ■" a in. '',■■! ii.' -«— 1":i : I..i*M* li 
Emery hall. 
'■■■ s- iry I p..i 
11i i:-1 a >, Ji m 1' 
j 1 1' i: a ’!■{ lia n- U' l. 
j ■: •• j. u.. M. I*•rial -I'rvl. ..i, ..f 
r*. el ■-ing >«•--; .i. with ; ui-iu 
... atlii it- t .; 
\ a I A >. 
i'iiursday evening at S o'clock, lion 
t a campfire in Emery hall. s. E 
Hal! Will ! >■ master of c. rvinoii H-. 1 In 
programme w :!1 he as follow : 
Mud-.r.uek sport M ill tar v Kind 
j I’r.'i rr.Kev w :iliac. I' *r-\ tl 
\ddre- : wi ■ .H"t I* 1* «.lh 
Ih' « \ M of Port..i ;■!, pa-t 
cum. Maim- I »iv > of V. 
K . i MllW 
The II ... II. ..f Ml, Hoh W II 
I.in P r: :i ■!. tnlge ad\ 
gcm-ral, Maine 1 >iv > \ 
\ "'ill Ii.Mis W h Pur:...:: 
The Stiiis of Vi-ti-ranJ, he:. K I*. Holton, of 
I ra 1 S of V, 
l > \ 
>ur Volunteers, (..-ii hi K (iould, of K < k 
land, pa*t judge ad Vo. ite general, Maine 
I>1V S of \ 
Reading.Mi- M id .M 
I he Ladies, Kev H Ho t, of Lin. ..Inville, 
chaplain Maine 1 Mv > of \ 
A .icriean Patriotism, li. > K.\ Koval, h are 
S < r Cam j No s, 
M ain. Div S of V 
V< solo .. Mr« VV F Put 
! Maine Division Sons ot Veteran.-, the 
duocl elect. 
-- 
“<iov. Allies” \\ reckod. 
1 la iiv• -masted schooner **l«ov. Ames,’’ 
jloadtd with coal, is ashore on 1 Iorida 1 
Keys. It is feared she will he a total loss. 
— 
j II.P- Pills m Liver Ills, 15! M.-ne*«, In. 
digestion, Headache. Kasy to take, easy to 
operate _\V.— Adit. 
T>>R SAl.F..—Ten R*TP A NS for '> cents at 
druggists. Oue gives relief. 
WIST I IJ/sW’OIC III. 
j M Uertrude (Jasper is nt w.rk nt !•:?Im- 
w ort h Fa i' 
I Miss !’ r- r. Meador, who li s !.. m nt 
j work at JSoij.h Surry, i- .:m f..r h few 
! da.VH. 
M's. S. IV Stiickpolo and Mrs. <u 
Ir -worthy visit's! at Souili Surry ;n-t 
! week. 
.Mis. K a t e l)el>rek and -■ ji Lloyd, <. f 
Hurry, are visit ini; h- hrott.tr, J -« ph 
Ht ar kp« •!» 
v’harh'H Htaekp >I«» mi l w ife went to 
Jonesboro Saturday, w re he has wok 
in t lie mill. 
KverardiJ. Harron.-.f It. verly. Mass., ]M 
speiinifiii n fe.v hays here, fishing, and 
call in if <»n friends. 
May 29.__ |{. M 
The man with nimn i/ to sprint in adi • r- 
tising mints to consider tin < in itiation of 
a newspaper first of oil things. (Inod 
goods always hri ng good priee s -only poor 
articles are sold for who! an In r,-n ired 
for them. 'This is (rue of adn rti ng as 
of everything • Is, I.v> rotes nnd id,. rot 
discounts in variably denote snmt! and 
valueless eirrulatnm. Lea veil vv *• h 
( Kansas ) Ti roes. 
liOKN. 
lil. \< K M !.: .k May t Mr ai d 
Mrs Nelson I'. ... k, a •: 1 O r. 
OM'sINs \i p. ... m r,. Mr ... I Mr- 
j .lotia W < .1 Arthur 11ei••••. rt 
CA ItTKK Nt t Mt 
K\ r«-tt K .in- r, .i 
GPM.1KKR Ml*, II ,r. Mnv 27, to Mr 
and Mrs Les ... 
i.li A A M '•*). !. M t-- Mr a: I Mr 
Harry I, lit.. 
MOlM-n \t M i.. | May 
I', t-. 'Ir .1. 1 ! I At..i. .i 
t*TI NsoN A t r Is M 
Mr a I.I Mr- AA o i. ... i„-..r.e 
h 
ST AMI.' -At I'r.:. ! •. M JJ. f ■. M r. 
and .Mrs <. 1 s.. .: m. 
*S M I III S M 
Kmery >•. 
Tit W A A U o H •' r. M r. >. {.. Mr in d 
Airs li l. I r..- o-( 
W.\I,I.S At I t, May'r., M 
t .UN V I.H ", »M h" \ I liana- M ,, M 
nr.. M I ■ I- ! tin ,.| 
Mt I*.- rt. 
K IN* All* Mi’ll l-.li", iN \t Uan.'.-r. M.i 
I-v I:- V \ I. k Mi" k I, 
Kli-vv>»rttj, t W M- IP < r-Ivan 
«or 
P \ KI\ I U II- '• »PKU Mil ru\ M 1 
l:,v till U M Cue;. I; Pat I.- to 
i\ urt,ii i’ll n -r. n,.! a ,1-iiur. 
"INC I, \l l:- CM ,\ SKA \r P. ,r Hm r. M 
i-\ 11 K ! ..ii ", ,. Mi-- I: "in- :iir !•> 
< liar.e- \ i,i ,>l liar IJari,-,r. 
\\ \ N | N t« — 1 Ml !; -• »N M ||, Ma -1, 
1., I- ter K II -. Mi- I- '.‘ii I -• Wr 
I- a. ,'i 1- Inan.. !.■ ray I l.m. -I li- 
1.11 o 11. 
I > I II > 
\ HP.OT‘1 in, M ■. 
II \ U A 1-KN \- | .rt. M I 
•on ,,t Mr v,. ,-,'ar II.,! _• -1 J 
> ear.-,, lu in, >ni I, ■ May 
I 1.1.l.l "i-N V IV l.i n a, Su»-i'V, I \ rril 
I. at II.,- ... '.' I" -on la ....a. II. ni 
" i.. Martini Ami .Ii 
H» year-, lorim-i ,l I >«>r«■ In*-t«-r. an,I w :• I.• \v 
Ol til,- l.l',- I.1, ..II. I v rt h. 
I I N | \t III. II. Mil _’T. Mr- III ! II 
1 .ii nt. o| -t I lai ■ > >r, iu, ,l 7 ni -, I 
in>.i,tn-, 1 •:.! 
l.l. Mil P. x-o ■ Mi,', r, Ki.-har-l < 
1., a ll. na. ! year-* 
N 1- IK '! A I ■ -<■.>!. Ma '• JT. Kl, afl 
N Ma 
"U A/.hV \t I. > k-|>„n. Ml' Mrs Car „tta 
h "A../-.. _. .1 j:- year-. 
m a him: list. 
» lUuortli Pori. 
A KK1 \ l-.D 
U -In. .Ma JI 
> "a",ueI I A !.-, Pratt, II, !. 
A 11. KI 
Timr-! ... M a' J*> 
", are -a llat Vi P ft. 1 ! 
", \\ I M up•(,, liar liar’ .-r, .an :•> r, 
Kl! a a tl, l.n « 
A UP.IV l» 
", ! W, Y \ rf, |v ler-,m. II. -ton 
I 1 •!’a. M liiitaker. IY- 
"• N It- t, 1 i. 
Mi Aim ( "• .art, Kay 
.M.Pia May J7 
s, 1-. .p. I irr M. ;in, •' 11-i ri><*r 
", \ K \\ ipl, 1- u,:■ II n 
"A j Uhl- 
Mu :..y, May 
We--, A .-rt. !t,• r-• i,. Uomloiit, -las > 
iimo I < u !-, i'ratf, r. '' i;, !io •, 
W lilt.', .Mil A 
li iiinii'k fount r.ii l*. 
H'KST M-I.l \N \l A’. .1, -ch III! 
Ho MM 1 •' 1 't"|| 
\r M Mai \ S tH t 
Wo rt 1 H 
I I'. M ii in •1 ,i, Kane, 1'!! \y, li 
Ar M Hon, ,, \, n ia 
Ar M, .. \V f. 
t I.,. I M .rii•••. l; H .t-1• ■ ... 
I’ "ir iito, H t. V,. 
\ I- | V ■•-!■* n ; -trailoT 4. -. \V lilt 
Millanl, to lo.ol y.tvt.ne l"r 
I .nt I a 
Mi llvii:.i. I ».\, \v: ya\ iiiy 
1: 'In.. I'. at-k-M i,.r Ho-totl 
> '1 \ i«-rof. I it, u 1 !■■■• 
-? •• » lir a 1‘Mir v I-t 1; ■ -ton « p-n"., 
u 11 ii .J 1 <. i. 1 •. r It- 
toll 
> Ml. -'ll- A! llMH-ola. Kano, with .• r!. 
\ A *kolt tor Na.it ,o Lot H. .. t 
H me ■ u it li urk -toi.o ft.uii I! .it ..ii 
AH '• ton 
l)oini>Kti(> l’ort». 
r...>i..N \ M IV J.1, -. I,- A III-;.' IJ l.r*\vl-, 
li ,. N " A ork. Sum:. N \". 
I; i.: vs a k 
Nr M.i -• I’urltan, I 11 !.»«!»■ 1 >,; lt, 
4 :• I Ala il.-ral.l, I a .1 ii: .1 ! •: M Harv. 't Ho. a 
Ar Nlii, -"I. N\ .'-tiTli..' ami 1 :■• I,.., 
s t, t 
It. A! v -cl A H V\ I.'' I: TO, 
> t. 11,! 11.' 
II N SN > \ :• M iv -oil K;-a ■ .„.|i'i;„W, 
j from O w l*hila.lcly* 
\ Ma -1 A AN liti.. ton, I',>rt lo ,. 11 
i >orn 
Ni w A •. Ar Mhv .1, \i 
». i__ M.. i!1:i a 
11 V a .I,-! I' I -1 h ,■•• .•; .i 
Ar Ma.. M Hint, rt, Sw,.:,'- !• 
i 
\ Ma H Trk k. v ami H I Wt •» 
n Mary 4 -tuart, I h a!.- ynia !<t 
'■ l'.ootlil.as 
\. K-, i.- > May -o' li.- ! .i 
A|, < art) i' n n.| 
l'"K li. m Ar M a a i, |; 
lout l.i/ .- I IUch, ,r 
Ar Ma a l f ( .1 Ik !for 
Ik.-ton 
I'liaviM v. \r May-M, w li Hi 
k'4 ( ill,toll I’ it 
I’Htl V1 >« M Mi \— Ar Mrs; > -, h s v» l.i.. 
H.i_'< rtli> I’>: uo-wk-k 
v 41 f M A. Ma> ik, -ch Kato AN a k.-r, I’.ane.-r 
for Klu-iii 
\ IM 1 -»M Ma J J 
on*. Ilai. Iii\ or tor Hortluml 
I l'.,--, .| M.. J .. Ach \V I. Maxwell, H.,tl, Itel 
tiinoro tor i.) tin 
Nr'!. I A| Tl.iir'ow. *»• 
Now A ork H Trick.ami H I. NN i/.l-n. 
'•■in"- -a. ■ N \\ A ork 
I urcigii Ports. 
Vkha 4 ArMay7.schHarryWIla-.no-, 
l.ioo.l 4V I lk"U la 
M"Mm A- Ayr 2u, bark N .tawik! 
f l.-kctt, tor A \v A ork 
A1 \, .|:t- Nr M v 1 J, -ch .lonat; a M'W.T, 
lo- no!,!•». !••"., o tor Now A ork 
m.k.unv 1- 11 — A May j:., ,ark Mannle 
>wau, Hinn’o'. Uarba-lus lor New York 
Sitiocrtismirnts. 
| 
“ Only the First Step 
is Difficult.” 
The first step in Spring 
should be to cleanse Nature’s 
\ house from Winter’s accumu- 
\ lations. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
does this work easily. It is 
America's Greatest Spring 
Medicine. It purifies the blood, 
as millons of people say. 
It makes the weak strong, as nervous 
men and women jr’.adly testify. It ! 
cures ail blood diseases, ns thousands ; 
of cured voluntarily wr.te. It is just the 
medicine for you. as y will gladly pay 
after you have ^iven it a fair trial. 
Ei«d Blood i; -t years of 
ajfe i Kill I tlly We.'. It V\ IS three 
butt s of ]i.I'- Sarsapuru.a that mad-* 
n e aft * s; ii'lini; over *» ,u m- ! .! 
atle:elan •• trout...- v, a : ■.\ ■ 
my ankle/’ M -. Loris a M a son. » ourt 
Running Sore6 Vf»'-r ’V .rr; f ir 
f' I .Ve tiil.Irell } I* .oil's >;irvi- 
IOir 11 111 .1!. ! it eureil rliein of runnim; sures 
H — I s l*/ etiri 1 m. .-f <]>■•*{.«*;ism and 
■ a-ti; ifi- u." Mi;-. Kati I.. Thomas. HI 
<iov. rrr-r St.. Annapolis, Mil. 
Consumptive COUKh •* Five years 
ii-'o I t; el a 11 .'.isumptn. "tiyh whu ti re- 
du'*d t«» a skeleton. U t- advised t- 
take III- Sarsaparilla whit h I did an I 
re< ■ v.-r.-d n- rmal t; a 1111. I have t.e.-n w.-:; 
ever -I- Mu:- Hum-.kwatkk. « 
l’« arl a.d t bestnat Sts.. Jefler. nville, lit. 
jlood'S SaUafmuffq 
.. mvprrrrr--^ 
I* l‘;l -1r*• -' .■ tils, tie- n-.»* irrlt-.t am! 
_• .iO-artn* t-» tak.- w.tl II ...f- S.ir-iij.ariHa. 
I’iMie to I’riinc Loses and Lilacs. 
Prune r«^ in spring after the buds 
I sve I cun in h.muI. I ben yui will be 
able t' •• v. b' •••• tic st r*1 m tr < “* t branches 
are t.. I e and >■ n prum Mitelligent- 
nfter 11' n\ 1 r: n > or ir.' pruning v. .add 
destroy most ,,f the llowers. Ladies-’ 
Holm .Inn rn nl. 
REASONABLE 
— GOODS 
AT 
HALL V I \S in ^"‘Lemont 
Watch our display 1 if 
Golden Oak Furniture. 
SATTIthAY. 
China Closets. Dressing Tables. 
Library and Side Tables. 
AT 
R. FOSTERS. 
ANOTHER NEW LOT 
Has just bocxi received direct from 
MAY YOHIy. 
These hills will be sold l r tv. -thirds 
of what the material will iu*t l■ make 
them. 
CALL AND EXAMINE. 
A. li. iUOOHK. 
M.n n: 
Franklin St., 1 urtk, Mi. 
\ M.W IMlISk'l 1N I I l.rAV oki fM. 
GOLD SILVER NICKEL 
COPPER 
TABLE-WARE A SPECIALTY. 
All WOIIK idAKAMI-.KH. 
M. s. SMITH 
Ucsith nct*, ilia’ll Street. 
THINK OF IT! | 
:a LOVELL ! 
♦_♦
: diamond: 
-♦
♦ roil J 
: LT.OO. : 
: ELLSWORTH BICYCLE CO. * 
* Repairing- Franklin St. £ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦• 
tLn'IroatJS anS Steamboats. 
Maine Central Hail road. 
f'onimenrtng Mnj ‘21>, 1K9H, 
BA II HARBOR TO BANGOR. 
A. M. P. M 
BAB HARBOR. in 25 *4 00 
Sorrento. 4 35 
>ullivan .... 5 (Mi 
Ml De-rrt hVrn. 11 I.", 5 30 
W'HUkeag, s. Ky. II 23 5 37 
Ham •" k 112' 5 40 
Frank Mn If..at!. 4.1 
'Vash’gton « .. .Jr. :i 17 ft eft 
KI.I.nWuRTII n;,:: ft 07 
Kll-worth h alls. ] I ; »; 1 » 
NSeolin. *12 12 ft 27 
‘•r.-' i. Make. ...... tl2 22 6 87 
l-'i’ II..1; -12 31 fft 47 
hirery’- Mil!. to 51 
11 -12 38 ft 56 
I’.r'-wi ■! tint. 12 :>> 717 
Bangor. I st. it;, 7 25 
BANGOR, M < 1 10 *7 3ft 
1 M. A. M. 
Portland. 1 30 
Boston. 9 05 *5 57 
BANGOR TO BAR HARBOR. 
p. x. A. M. 
Boston. *7 00 9 00 
P. M. 
Portland. *11 00 12 3ft 
a m 
f'NGOR. •*: 35 4 45 
Be v, h •• st ft 40 4 50 
Bp > i..-« <: 47 4 57 
""'I' t7 n'» f5 19 
I--'1 •' iM *7 !•: t5 2ft 
•'. 7 25 5 3ft 
v 17 31 f5 4ft 
ftti h'.-ill- 7 44 6 01 
h I.: -W ifT I, ... 7 54 6 07 
03 tft 13 
h rani.., Road. >12 6 22 
k > 22 fft 82 
vv» S 27 6 3“ 
'ft I *• .ft h err .. > 6 45 
8ul!i\at.'. k 55. 
:7 05 
BAR II XUlioR. ’In on 7 40 
* 'in signal nr ■•M-a-to Conductor. 
I taily sui,day- inrfudrd. 
•!•' I" •’ a '• ",| 1 I,, t a I e pa-setlgcrs. 
1'r, '.vlt n through 
X! 1 .‘.•.'ii in Pnrtlaud, Bos- 
ton and >t ii. 
Tickets for All Points South and West 
on sale at the M. C. R. R. ticket office, 
Ellsworth. 
IY 1 :i'r- art- re.jtie-ti-d t<. procure tickets 
p ■ 1 ■ ally Klls* 
W irti. I. h'.M I h M > t •> I-11 u -rt h. 
GKo h. h V A NS, 
:• IN-. .u.d «on M a 1-tiger. K K. BOOTIIB -ri’l p;i'- and Ticket Ag’t. 
MANHATTAN 
s. 
NEW YORK, ROCKLAND 
ANDJANGOR LINE. 
Steamer- "f !! i- line will lea-, e I’.m gor Kaglo 
Wharf, ill.ii Head every M i.day at .• a. in. 
and Uoeklaml at H |>. m., l'nr New York direct. 
Returning, steamers will leave New York, 
pier 1, N•■! til river, every M at 4 p. III., 
fur Rockland, fan d< :i, licita-t, Rneksport ana 
Ranger. 
W ith our superior facilities t >r handling 
freight >ew iv < ttv -rid at our eastern 
tern .in;''-, together \\ •• through tratlic ar 
ra ugi me nr we ha ■. e \, it 11 >ur coi eet ;.>ns, both 
hy ra.: .. » d w at- r, >. im u ■ a -< ■ ur ti. we are 
ill a po-'ti.,n to I a 11 d all riie loi-ine-s In- 
trusted to U- to the entire -att-tai t: of our 
patrons hath a-regards .-erviee md charges. 
A’! prfitirj rtttrs pr•“ pt y met. 
For all particulars addre- -, 
II. < «»I I >1 ISY. I. tern A g< nt, 
S JJ Idoad >tie. t, Rangor, Me. 
\. Ill NT. Rofkhind. Me. 
N. I M UCOMlk fend Manager. 
\. li. "IITII. a- Frei.l A gear. 
!i F.roadway, New 1 *.rk (.'irv. 
BOSTON AND 3Af,C03 
Steamship < ompany. 
mm: i v<. si iii'Di i.i:. 
I lire. Trip- a W k. 
• on •*■'!' I \ i, !•. •, -teamer 
"Ml. I •• -on", ai t. I. W .ii a:i haves 
liar 11.arbor, 'I i:. Is.:- a: -;.tur- 
•la at :• -r H •. s rti Har 
•••r. >•*..'nwe-t II.;r •: -• a ! Il"< \. 
:i .•••'. ai h \* ;• r tor 
II-'■-tor. r;i a •: 
lltiln: m. 
Kro! 1C Moim.l.. -, \V. and Fr! 
r 1:. *. ■, a -- _• at: west 
Ii. ■! \ a 11 -•■a Harbor. 
I hr. T: at about 
5 U in, or upon arr.-' a .• It Ho-ton. 
K. >. .!. Mourn. A-' ;. I Ur Harbor, 
t it 's m >i in, n':-upt., ic.Bton. 
U ii.ui am Ii. 1!:uu, ti>: : M r.. Bouton. 
f 
e 
\ 
ls{.)*.» -< hi i»i 
I Mini m i\ i>» mil .inn** 
St is. Catherine, Juliette aud Rockland. 
DW- OF -A I II NO 
/'■a- linc>:i<ni<l: 
M W•••'■• •• and Frida;. M<-ri'hti, 
aH'l Fr. •’■ •./ •■//'.. /;•.<• *. WV.i 
nr -i la -at u P m *n :;.•••• f Ito.-Uland witii 
lc ■ !mat until aft. Jura- JI. 
Fr-.m Fnckltrmi: 
'I'ln -dav, Tliur- lay, Saturday, will leave It. A 
It. >. >. o. wCart l.c.ekland, upon arrival oi 
-i. — ut Ir*mi 11 a (nr Dark Harbor, Hughe- 
icm t. ( a-tine, i»iak. iii.t. Lit;Deer Isle, 
—oijihue Har' *l|err;ek’s Landing, Sar 
grM\ i"e, Derr I-le, Se.’ _'vviel<, «( le \ w <:>i 
o llrook'b •south llluehi’1. I’arker’- I’olnt, 
111ueI l-.a-t IVu • -urry and Kll-w rth. 
le li ning will leave KlUworth at 7.11" a n 
stage to Sm;v, Surry at s a in, via above land 
lnu-. 
O. A. CltOCK FTT, 
Manager, Koekland, Me. 
<i. VV. HIMU1N8, 
•f Mg’andln-. Agent, KlUworth. 
I’a sengers wishing to take the boat will leave 
word at Moon's stable. 
K l i' A N s. 10 for 5 cents at druggists. 
Th< banish pain and prolong life. One gives 
relief. No matter what's the matter one will 
do you good. 
1 UK i.uii.u A.N kil* *i. '<«/*«/»« r.% ui J 
0/ £Af /.V- *■ cou tx. ; 
all ih * .t county com- 
bined do ->ach so many. The Amer- 
ican printed t* 
flan.- < ’aimed to 
be, hi e only paper that can prop- 
erly a Ci* vrY paper; ail. the 
rest' 'ocal papers. The circula- 
tion iMEKi an. barring the Bar 
Bar > sam* is larger 
than lie other pi pers printed 
in U unty. 
C > Nil •*. 
i rr ’.'*'Cf po^e*. 
^♦‘dgw » k 
F F. i- having quite ft job done 
1 ng-. 'I Lt r.i. a nddii ions 
.> c t:.i ;i'OK» f hi- home. 
(. ftp Lftn., of -eh.'Ontr “Lizzie 
mt: -dt paving Rt the wharf 
of W. nt tv > :i and v. Li -nil -oon 
for Be- 
Mr- Carter, who has been in 
utr ? rn -ittn past two uh>, 
^rr:vs L > hy Her -on, who ac- 
:r pr. arrived Wednesday. 
Mr-. Bartie-i: having new 
w indo in her cottage, and h new 
c at ; I iLjg.n- doe- 
ibecap » ~k. and Henry Kenney 
the pa.: 
Ke ... -. Dre a a. o.paused by his 
v Ac. M nuay for Aroostook 
county n a vacation. Thiy will visit 
Mi-. 1 parent-, and later w ill visit 
i.'iv. a:.. K. Drew, of Harrington. 
Bros., of 
oi- svt taken in the pn-t spring 
1.300 r. »f ciaui bait, for which they 
] irrel, iking a total of 
tie citizens of this and the 
surrou towns. And there are 
ciair i' hie lints yet. 
y N<W l*f- N N Y. 
i'.ed .'i'll. K. Mhv IS, hu/>. A., 
wifeo.i.i \V ,i ‘etiney, aged sixiy-tive 
ar«. ii nthsaiu: four da;, >. 
Mrs. < !•;• > ahs born m Brooksc .iit- 
bept. ii. >. hlid whs the daughter of 
sr -ill- u- o.i Martha Freetby Hale. 
When young her parents moved to 
sv.dgw a. r.ow 1 >kl m. Mrs. Penney’a 
Ceatn t f< r the first time the hand 
of tig: n-'i ooijij. *cd fur father's 
family A* .mia Hutchings,of Sedg- 
wick. a." '•t venry, being the eldest. and 
Char!e« P 1 fjrty-c-:ght. the youngest. 
Harriet i.. carried Paul Curtis, late of 
Rllsw ■. 11.. Mary A. and Addle C. married 
respective a pi a ills A. J. and Ruel VV 
Higgin- iisworth; >arab J. married 
A. 1 k, : Brookliu, and George 
lives in u bee. 
There was ouue a coincidence in the 
death o. Mm. Penney and her mot tier 
both wtr aty-five years of age at their 
death, both died the same day of the 
rnont h n d t he same mont h, and near the 
same hour of the uay. 
Mrs. Penney leaves of her immediate 
family, a Lu-r.and and two children. Mrs. 
Carrie Pei i.t y. fe of George \V. Adams, 
of Haverlt 1!. Mars., and Arthur W.. also 
of the same city. They were notified as 
soon as j -ssible of the illness of their 
mother, but faiied to reach her before the 
end came. 
Mrs. Penny v* h- a good woman. What 
1 more can e-.ay.' In her peasant home 
/ she gladly wel. u.ned all. Thrifty, busy, 
discreet, she was a good wife, kind and 
tj affectionate nut she was an exeni- 
plary m >t lie:-, tier family have sustained 
6 great They have the heartfelt sym- 
pathy of ttu community. 
The funeral u is under the direction of 
H. S. Dor***- Music by the choir, ser- 
mon by R Ii -. Drew, pastor of the 
church. tie }*.i bearers were bamuel 
Hazen, 11 -h -t D < r i; y. Dudley A. Carl- 
ton and Dor;;y. There was a 
wealth (A »»• » .. f..i Lowers. 
Two-:-;. unavoidar iv absent at 
the fui ■ a. I u. tuere were rej resenta- 
t :ves from eaco family present. 
May 27 C. 
Smith It- ... ill**. 
Mrs, .nd my has gone to Bangor 
to vii a-. 
Bv -:i a: ..a- moved hi- family 
f. jin urr\ .• iu reside in me home 
c : his ron. D. Chatlo. 
Cap:. Jo- ..add, schooner "Annie 
y -M for Bangor, 
Vi ith pa ,n: urbstone for J. is. Con- 
cion. 
Cap! ri!I schooner "Myro- 
ns d- d iig blocks for J. ", Con- 
ti >n itis.e cl' f I. Chatlo, as staled in 
Itt-it W v S 1-S J 
Cap! 1. siren r.atto. schooner Henry 
t as:*'' i Cap', A. L. Condon, .*. x.ner 
1. dr d May ..id May J.i, •• Ma- 
dias J _• for Portian 
Mi it tend 
C istern Slate n :al -chuu,. stupptii uvtr 
Sunday Buck 
other ; i-iil-. Mr. and Mrs. L-v. is F. I 
< rR y. 
Kal) ! !!. C .,n has return home 
from and -.fter accompanying his j 
father. H. -n, who has •-i very ! J 
tm -i '...n: to the Maine general j 
hospital. j 
Owen G. C :t : drives the L ap-.- stage I 
w hile r n. <r nail carrier. M. 
Condon. iirn-st Condon is at pres- 
ent cun 11d hopes soon to re- 
sume his duties. 
May >. (>. 
.Ttjarrtisrmmts. 
Headache 
Ts rf-i :i -v -■ r is 
tor; ■. ..s 
tr -i ■' r n \ r ..pt, 
efl all 
liver -• .Me 
Mend's Pitts 
Wh.!>’ d v r u- Th^ Id -, n ■' re 
fu r t 
thi v ! r pain, d-. :. -z 
Irritate r !:■ intern.b or. 
but have a .... 
at all .!?• by mail f 
C. I. H 1 <.v Co., Lowell, Mass. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
*» c ■ Cfunfu .V« '< « *•- ‘her p»igf *. | 
s ii 11 mi, 
>eavy H. Sumner, of Lewiston. nj 
town la-1 week. 
Tht -were frosts last week did much 
mi to t he fruit tret*? and early vege- 
tal e- in this section. 
Mrs. Am. .e L. Ida: dell, of I’a-t Frank- 
lin. \vi.- :n town la.-t week caring for her 
-i-ter. Mrs. S. J. Gordon, who is ill. 
s hooner ‘*Lucy Bell”, ('apt. Clarence j 
Martin, arrived from Boston Saturday.: 
1. :• g completed her tifth coasting trip 
t his season. 
Frank Hooper had both legs jammed j 
Knuiih a large stone Thursday at Dun- j 
tar- quarry. No bones seem to havt 
been broken owing to Mr. Hooper's re- 
ma rkr. -• rengtb. yet he -'.'ft red sonic 
j severe bruises. 
Me*-"-. C « k and McCiown are paint it g 
»l H. M:!ler‘s house white, with cream 
trimn figs. They have also contracted to 
j paint D. I/. Crimmin’s three houses and 
the church. Money is being raised by 
subscript ion fur the latter purpose. 
The I’pwortb Le ague ha- been re rgan- 
!/ed ut.di r Pastor Osg *<>d'- charge and is 
holding some very interesting meetings. 
The f wing HTc the ofli "- President, 
F. 11. < > g G ; lirst pro- dent, 1.na 
■ >-gooo ; second vice-presuiei.i, H. 1'. 
Gordon; t hfnl vice-president, H. F. Gor- 
don; f '.rth v ice-pre-nlent, W. B. Mat- 
tocks; -ecretary. (‘ora M. Gordon; treas- 
urer. M. K. Kideout. 
May -’7. G. 
‘_ 
illllelliil I ill-. 
The fro-t of IrsI week did sine injury 
| to the gardens. 
Hattie Garter, Sargentvi.lv, is at 
work for S«. wall Caadage. 
Irving Candage sold two fine large 
hor-- and a cow last week. 
Tht C •’■ary barn is being rn’-ed and re- 
-! i 'g •! t Si il man Candage. 
L--r1 r:»kt\ f 11-' klin. was here Fr 
p it.g f Wiley l ••miry. 
Cl.arVs Fri'-rrd, >’f the * t- r •CM 
H outer", is at home for a f x clays. 
A. F. nary has br< n t'. :u-ii to the 
h« use f r the past week with rm uma- 
t ism. 
i ’homier “Monorm y",(V »>f. Frit nd, 
li ipreparing (nr aruther cruise 
“down tiie bay". 
A1 fr 1 Webber and John Love, of Last 
Blueh: 1, Bini Rodney Smith, of Brooklin, 
were here on business Friday. 
The su | per at So lit b Bluehill, given by 
the v; ge improvement society, last 
Thursday evening, was enjoyed by the 
party from hire. 
Mrs. Mary Burnham, who lias been 
spending the winter with tier brother. 
Andrew sine air, of Sargentville, spent 
several days f last week with friends in 
this | ace. on her way to tier home at 
Sherman's Mills. Mrs. Burnham whs 
formerly a resident of tins place. 
May-7. W. 
Waltham. 
Herbert Jordan is very iii with the 
measles. 
Mrs. Pruden *e Haslem has returned to 
her home at Hull’s Cove. 
Frank I'unham, of Amherst, has been, 
in town farming the past wet k. 
Raymond Haslem,•who has been at Bar 
Harbor the past week, has returned 
home. 
Mrs. Susan Jordan and daughter have 
returned to Ll.-wor.h. Mr-. Jordan :s in 
very poor he dt n. 
Willis Jt-m-st d w ife, \\ ho have lately! 
come from Mas-ac husetts, have rented I 
the farm of M*ss Arvilla Kingman and 
will soon occupy it. 
The 'ira e elub is rehear-ing f »r an 
entertrt i.n.'tit to be given Saturday eve- 
ning re v pie sale, 
dan* ■ : -ther amusement 
Mis H. 
s.i:. *i» > < 
Charles Cunningham, of Surry, in 
employed at Frank LelancFs for the Bum- 
mer. 
M J -ie Bridghaia, of Su 'wan. spent 
last week \v:th her friend MFossill 
Young, at Locust Lane. 
Mrs. Irene Leland is si nding a few 
weeks v. ith her daughter, Mrs. A. S 
Higgins, at liar Harbor. 
Prof. C. II. Lindall, of Bar Harbor, gave 
a magirscope entertainment at the 
church Friday evening. It was well 
patronized. 
Schooner “Hattie Loring ", (.apt. Kiee, ! 
landed freight for the grange store Sat- 
urday. Capt. Kirr i- h hustler; for it 
takes a smart man to get ahead of him. f 
Charles Bacon and wife will occupy the 
1 
pretty summer cottage “Ingleside” this 
M“. Bacon was fnrrm r'v j i- ^ 
prictor of Porcupine hotel at Bar Harbor. 1 
May liH. It. j i 
ISIuehlll. 1 
Mrs. .Mi N„sb, of Laneavil.'e, Mass., has 
been visiting her son, Hr. Littlefield. < 
f Congrega- 
tional churches will be held here June 13 1 
and 14. t 
W. G. tne has returned from Yir- J 
g nia where he went to visit his sister L 
Mrs. Cluverius. H 
Miss Maud* <tover, of New York, ha- 1 
been in town some days attending to 
business matters relating to her property 
^ 
here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tapper, for whom 
L. \\. Mayo :» building a cottage at 
Parser’s Point, were in town Wednesday a 
and Thursday of last week. 
__ 
m. 
North l.miKMxr. 
L. L. Mciarland is making improve- 
meuts on his barn. 1 
Mr. Alley, ef Marlboro, has moved into 
Hie house formerly occupied by the Har- 1 
dison family. 
Harvey Bragdon returned from New 
^ ork on W eduesday, where he has been 
employed on a steam tug. i 
Annie Young will leave Monday for 
1 ortsinouth and Boston, to visit relatives 0 
and friends. v 
May 27. y. 
iUftcrtisrmmts. 
•U ST PIBLISIIED! 
HISTORY 
OF 
SWAN’S ISLAND. 
'ivin r, 
VA 
H. W. SMALL, M. i). 
\ I !-?■ ry of I-' it. 1 ha* ,'ti-t hern j i.'■ 
.1. ar.,1 w i- > f.>r delivery 1*i a few 
day-. I»r So n t ianth-, ha* irUen much 
if t-* th- | rr ar.-dt d thl* VoJuti wlilcli 
wr* .’II j-a»« I •• f. ;l- w in* tai-Io of 
content* may ;■«• n the ground which tin* 
look rover- 
T AI: I < -1 «"NT KN T* 
I. Introduction hurljrlnes— I >1 server y. 
II. Put -<■—'*» tt;.t ami I.in 1 Title-. 
Ill A I.ft -d. da:... >wati. 
1 I •**•' t- In hot .. >Cttlei 
\. (.Hit’* I -land. 
\ I. The Flsldttir Industry. 
ll. n-■ Mu' fipal Record*. 
VIII. Miscciiancou*. 
ri:i( i:f *i.r>o. 
1 lie ho. k IT ay ..if .' nrd of the author. Pit. 
II \V. ^\: \1.1., A: Mi ., ■ of th'* i 
-her*. Tut. Ha'"" k Id >n Pi rt i-ni>•. 
« •- E11*Wi rtli, Me 
(’Oi’NTY N FWS. 
(her pa pm. 
Orlnnrl. 
Mr- i. M 1 >. r r v. -ed iri Pang r W« 
nc*day. 
S M 1; :i ? N h Bill' 1.: 1, wa- n 
t*ov n \Yt dm -da\ 
MI..: K * \ •! .' y. 
ter a -rt \ :>it in Ha::.: 1 i. 
Miss L .m. 1." M. Hid.:..a- 
W mterpurl saturdaf m -t \ .t. 
Mr. Wood, Or am.'- n w h lacks n.th. 
ha- m ved l .- fan !y in t i- Hai a 
hou-e. 
The I'niver-al -t e'.y will have a tine 
entertain unfit W- -'ay eve ng, 
J une 7. 
Mr*. M*. !v. ;• Cl njm an and Master 
Walter, of C* liter, art* at the h ne of Levi 
Chapman for an indefinite period. 
Mrs. Williams, of Miiivu.e, who has fv.r 
a number of years been engaged as house- 1 
keeper at Fred F! IridgC is crit ieuiiy .. .. 
May (.. 
KhsI I HUklllt. 
Mr-. Frank Joy i- quite ill. 
Mrs. Cora Kingman, if Fast brook, is 
>■ siting her sisti r. M r-. J. H. \\ alton. 
>«.Hvy Sumner, f l.- w m.ip, is vi-:i- 
mg at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
LLaisdell. 
The Ladies’ Home union Bounty will be 
entertained by Mr-. Minnie Hardis n 
Wednesday. May 31. 
Mrs. lenrgi Pettengi!.' an ! Mr-. Nancy 
\-11, of West Sullivan, weri the guests f t 
Mr-. Fii/a W'eleh Thur-di y. 
Cu.tt H delegation went from here to * 
ILverview loea. union at Lai... May 
Among the number were i M. Llai-.ieii f 
uni wife, Seavy Sumner, and Mi.-- 
WiliiiHiid Carrie lihiisdtul. 
May L‘7. S. C. 
H 
I :»-t Orlanii. 
1. F. Ma- and daughter L m: wire j 
n La : r I'm dav. 
t 
•Mr-, li i-ha Soper was thegue-t of h r 
iaugmer. Mis. sumuei Ma.-on, Friday. , 
Frank Ma- m n uive i a new f aner. to 
h- um'.I in li •; \-fn.\\ : .-da;.. i 
Samuel Ward .veil and Mr-. 1 uu he < >-- 
rood and t w<> <hildren. of Ban m;il, were : 
he guests of Mr-. Lin: > I)u nr 1'ue-- 
lay. 
Herlert Harr man returned to Hart- 
ord, Conn., t In- wcrk. his w :fe h ,, mg 
ar recovered from her il.m •>» h- > U1 out 
f ilHiigc r. 
May 1-7. M. 
A horse owned A. C. NY. n broke i. 
iiruugn the Bennett br. gt »«. r.arow'y 
■scaped breaking his legs. Tf bridge i- » 
pe, an aid be 1 :. r. 
i : a in F. Pierce, of ( harlt-t Mh-- j 
't-d at the can.p ground, Tin -yt-ven- _ 
ng. Mr. Pierce ha- spent -< vi d -■ h»uii- j 
t N’erona park. He arrived f.-rthepres- 
ut season about two weeks ag 
The buildings owned by Benjamin 
tandall, and occupied by 1 rank M 
-aughlin, were burned NYedne- > n.orn- 
ug at 1 o’clock. The origin of thi tire 
ot known. 
May 27. L. 
! b 
astiue. 
M>- Lucy IL Park' r and NY -rtu I». 1 
looper were married Thursday .. nmg at ! *, 
tie residence of the bruit :• Mr-. 
H. Parker. Kev. H. H. Wou de officiat- i :. 
d. There was a large attend tm ■ f rel- 
live- and friends. The Lou-*.- v.n-pret- 
ily decorated w ith plants and evergreens. .. 
he brule and groom have always lived in 
astiue, and are very popular. j 
— 
0 
eawalJ. 
Mrs. F. M. Moor, with her grand- (1 
aughter, Lucy Doiiver, who ha- en ill 
11 w inter, was out last week. 
N. M. Doliver’« youngest daughter 
heima fell from the platform ,n ♦ j.t- ,, 
vhoolhouse last Thursday and ruined b 
er right arm quite badly. 
May 27. Lolly. t: 
reen I.itKe. 
Mrs. C. P. Merrill has been \ .. ...but l; 
much better now. 
There is a tine school here. Miss Inez F 
lamilton, of North Ellsworth, teaches. ^ 
M. L. Emery lias been making repairs it 
n his house. Bert Higgins is doing the '• 
ork. b 
May 26. L. A. IL U 
i '*•• v •; v.r v \\/l 1 A * 4 \ m o'. 
-•■••'■ 
(.. f(*i 
Mrs '• .• nt rta tied the dob 
\\. ;• y. 
! e -,u h-’ vikd rt i r* m\ being 
•• nil Ou ro 1 
Mrs. N !:■ T .5? v ! ! is been ■ uHe 
ill. i' row r- i; ; ,t. * 
>. ibnry I' d n ami -mu, n- of 
I'.iirfWM. ;>.!• -.fir a .’v here. 
.''• f; — W r. M.i*s., 
••• irn* d f A' > < ! ik-. snn- 
«: y. 
.b-lin N. \havman. .if \V«.reenter. Mass, 
w'tli a 1 y f fr«• :i N, js ;il All.gator 
luki th:~ ..--.-v. 
Tlu driver, Mr, tor 1 
b .5 k- at home this v., kb* A' ■ *>. 
.1. 1'unn has taken i. f i e mi tin ! 
stage route. 
Mrs. (inifge (iarhuni and daughter J 
< badys ha\» arrived to spend tIn summer 
ere. '1 v visited 
a few w ks on their way fr» u. Inn 
set t S. 
.' ! Tow lie, of Amherst, Ma ~ j.. in 
*. v fra two drt\> fishing trip, •• 
■ .I.' 1 d t-y Messrs. \V. rk- and .‘’.art m 
i'll- !i“• t da;* '> catch w as h:rty trout. 
One *»f the gates of tlu* (ireat Pond dam 
went out Tuesday afternoon, but the 
break was el sed I v 9 •’ -look that night 
The water was unusually high in th 
pond. 
Tin rear of J. T. i.ile*' d.: ,v is still in 
hi bog, jams below causing delay. I'lt« 
Alligator lake drive wih M-in the p. tMi 
oaori. ’I'ii water has been m ry h-w in ti 
: ! 
■ < % 
It. >• F ir J on .Hh h* -t" r 
(' ; ri'--’ ■ i; !i ■ j* vt ry 
w f 
Mrs Hi servant* 
irr;vi 
1 u 
Ii <> ii■ n II-.- ..f WhI? h«n > t l.i 
Mi*. hv»- J f M ir in v, 't. 
In guest uf '• l.■ :.i ** iirt w» r .t.-1 F r: 
’1 in- !rt-t damn oft tie -• a* n wn* g veil 
it I^tkew*mm! hi us Friday iv -mg. 
d L y hi. A n. A Ii it i.. e 
VR* en j \ d. 
A (hr'y u >•- e ven ; M ... 
i tf e, 
ug :<• \M lity-f ii :r.i : I. lay. Anna 
> u. _ j i- v. »• -i I. I i.e 
ne '•***. -m i:. •• e** 1! fn 
•d •> -7. Ii. 
.kin.. 
Mi* itt t arUr and -< n tiave nr- 
; 1 f 11 ; f.' 11 ii, u •• re 11 u 
» : .*.••! r. 
m i.t H in.ti r" -m ! t -V 
1 F A '** l! :•* rumen 
h« xe a t r:p *t a liny. 
Lee P m.• r**, f It .• m, former.y of this 
w w s" in t'»wn Thursday *< ilmg mil- 
n. ry a M M ; > 
us1 el v.,:l 
'*'* » '■ i ■ t, is i_:g 
h T.: Fitts e itagfH Kt West Lnd. Mr. 
y taught sell 
o. d m rv.ee in !..■ t >\\ ii. 
Carpiuli r* are nt v.iiri; mi {(.,■ t uil..;. g 
urmerly oeewp.'-.i y K. i >. M,»y ami 
1 vd the B i--. Mrs. \V n 
t !' ini hi .e June n.e 
tm tiled, 
m Hiid •nniiTii furniture u ,!I he 
u t 11 ■. _t ! 1 h u *■ e. 
u p- 
J-dftte noli ;*-. 
M 7. j. 4. 
slivi 
Cn.il-' ; ii 
Lil. 
Mrs. J. K. A w has 
improv ng. 
Hire: Pr«-» !t i- p. or lie rt h. 
r- »!1 Ft1 lei- he. my h :* hou• re- 
Capt. 1:. L. ! gl i Ihejaeht 
Norin ." i.x* hi k. L. j. i.. it Mr. 
id Mr*. 1. an at •: r ii ir; .- io xe 
lem t Lon !' in i L ... 
w « .... ti, «,l 
a tin*- i. • h **Htur- ( 
ny. !■ V-. i. y. ... riling t 
•hi'Ii a: i'r,i hav- n. 
W. H. Hull, who hi* been < mined to 
i- he Ium:. 1 t;. :.,h 
'■* h. Hi* da :yi.it r. Mrs. j 
*vll»y j7 mKis. 
ifltlirn!. 
B E S U R E. 
i:> -ure ! „ ! ... |W:f,.rc y..u | 
*■*-' *1* i'u‘- ha\o*g •■ur- j uni out that * 
uj !.- •! :: S- ?,.* frirm in getting the 
K >•-. 
Hpepsia, or 
U is Dr. 
av U*1 K ont-dy I’aV'-riiv i. v, and 
v‘ ry ':n pie way to rind out if need ! 
1 a glass tumbler 
id let ; -land 1\ hoars, :f it then has a 
ditiK .at or a milky, cloudy appearance, 
•* is ; y *>r stringy, pal- or discolored, ! 
•u do r* need a physician t > t- 11 y. u 
i.at y -hould take Favor!. ISetm dy at 
nc. It speedily cures such dangerous I 
•;i,:•:•>.i.as pain in the back, frequent 
-sire t<> urinate especially at night, burn- ( 
ig, scalding j it * « 
aining f linen by your urine and all the 
nph-a-ant and dangerous effects product d 
the sy-tem by the use of whiskey and < 
r. All r*diable druggists sell I>r. J>a\ d 1 
ennedy- Favorite Remedy at •] ■•*ia i- 
e. or 6 bottles for fo.00. 
Ry a special and particular arrangement 1 
itli the manufacturers, our readers can 1 
y this grand medicine absolutely free. * 
y simply sending your full name and \ 
ist-odiee address to the I)Ji. 1 > \ \ 11 > 1 
1!NM.1»V rORPOR \TION, Rondout. } 
Y., mentioning Tjik Rli.s worth * 
MKRi'.A.v, when a trial bottle of Favor- * 
*• Remedy, together with a pamphlet of iluable medical advice, will be sent vuu 
v mail postpaid. * Tic in1 b-diers of this j*aper guarani* 
C- genuineness of this lioeral off*.r. 
iio.\i*>im-: ADORVMI NT. 
linrti A ttrntlon I’nM «o rhi« Mnttor 
In I ruin »*. 
In Franco a r. ad is n t < : 1 r» 1 
c«:;.jl-: d. ev« a tie it I « f th* 
most perfect constru ;; n. until jr.'per 
attention has !»«'« n pivoi to tho tr- ■* and 
"hruhs which n*row ah r.'4 tho fid**, 
here ar two r n- forth:-—t•»j !• a-o 
tho » ye and t 1- n tho r >f of r ; air* 
H and < f tr * an- } : o t d 
sy-r. ia;.! ,aily a! ti£ tho r a i-ides. 
They are ]' :i-nnj to tie* eve, id rd 
-ha ie f..r man and 1 east and prof r tho 
r< ad hod "tr- m t! *- 11. no an i m* f- 
inj2 i.f tho : rntN <f whn !i tin- r ad* 
ar-1 e n-'ra t d. in the mom r and tho 
d. t«-ri< rati' n* pr da »d t v the c Id in 
winter In f f. th* y do t'n- r\; « a 
: ar..— ! in mi r .an 1 of an nmt r- 11a 
;:i v. ii:r■ r. 1 r t ..«* wat* r tliat N n f ah- 
*. >rlw i and i ! wn *.\* r t y the 1- iv. s is 
utilized 1 y tie r f- Tin* hedu** r w* 
r- tain in ] -iron t ho 1 u* nnd «>n 
the fidi s away from the r ad and f nn 
a m Tt « f v.n;! 1 f .r i.ne id** of th* gutters, 
which ar u- .ally dm: m ar th* lr !• t*. 
Trc* ", i. « <v. r. r* nn* «• nsi :• iahio 
car.- at l.rst. ... it is nliiinio. til nyii 
gradually h -s» n-d, until tiny are t*n 
\. o eld Jr!.i '• r I* nr v- ar> aft* r 
j iaiitmu' *• nr* un i ar no ’. fti* in i*» dutf 
it air and 
• ;.:i ] n tr;.* : tin* r n* in I *>th spring 
:;nd fail i* d 1: !J f r t hi ’T fair 
Vi ars I ■ i" <• .;•• < l. % in ! 
Vi::.: tr.* also fr* <jue:;tiv spnn 
ki- l. 
1 ii > if r; •* el. i > ! i rv 
tin f. * a: 1 ._■*•" are .1 »• i of t;.- 
lasts f irml.J am .ah end rimti 
»r t * 11 ad part». v .*: an* i ..n I up 
\\ }»n h 11-** m a: ve r ral sum 
not • f r: d « .* i in 
tie fad t 1 a ^ : .1 ] ■’ — I: -. 
whih !: m f; : tin.**, at« nt n e m 
I lire*** v* ais. o _■ : lal cutting tak j ia •* 
S' as t11 t~ ■'1 \ r am; a! •. : .i: r a; f 
in. w will* Horn u!t..n.s;*> ar* ern- 
; l v. t v t.e f ii.u.- id t -. tho 
v* r.s 
VI .-*11 !.!'■: 
I- did. A \! H: I, i u Lit d:d hi 
ny? Servant !I> -m i I ; how 
For l-’A^riLY TA-o; 
Dr. A. jo. ..... ... iaio, On^.r.atcd 
fj f-jC-nri'S -vnp A-oOyN^ 
6J0-' LUCENT 
To C re Every :r:n of Ir.f.arr.matior.; 
INTERNAL as xr.’ich as EXTERNAL. 
Every Mother: A 
: *r 7 1 -A- huilnu i^U' it. 
It U 1 v. a t- that .I'.' 
leu ..' *st 
v v\t.*.’ w. ».:* 
•u: I aie ; :«• ever after. 
V 1 J t In ou 
1*. I. vM « ivu. A r. M- 
>• rvl f Ji.-v: I; k Treatment for D!*eft.*rs. 
.. T» r: M-rr *. 
% l 
Heli.-r III -u Hour*. 
.• K; !■ • \: M, 1*5-* 
O-J M W x t Ml 
'*» 1. IN M » ..>/* I: V .It ,r| e 
k .• ‘k 5• > e 
afcfcrrtismicnta. 
i ty y. '•'V'-X'O + <t 
i r;; v* I' W £j \ \ 
j Washing Powder 
* will rave i ou nine- 
I tenths cf the work 
i do :t cosier, 
[ quickly and 
we tier. 
r.' 
cake ot' pure \yhiTe 
vccrine f<yiot .Soap 
* en I' Rhh in every 
., ekacye is alone uorth 
: the v hinyy pow- 
r costs, You yu both 
the price of one j 
1 B A AM'. I 
.. i 
..; : 
•-i vo r>!ir "n * in 
»u.t J OJ u.ii- L-kM 
7- r- 
V * '• -* "* *1-+■ « W^K> 
V ;2:1'/.:'._ T 
■ 
'! i:v; 
rj CD 
" ^ v-^“' | \ 
^ KfcE ^Vwf bio.fc b,rtlMLOCUf. 
1 tiM i-t •• 
1 > .v- 
**» I'' .... r< n 
SEARS. ROEBUCK A-CO 1 1 L 
IU. Io» k A ( o. on UM»rt>' > rr J. J jit. 
* 
IVlTIvVTN. 
a rrat*. a;, t Tr:i It- Mark- lali.r-l amt a l’a 
■ t.-t { V 
■ s l > i* \\. 
! > ■" •* r r r. If.. .<• I. 'r-<r W *• 
'• ri 
" » If 
A ... -'ll. .« !■.•. 1 « '• 
... any, nr 
C. a!' SNOW & Co.. 
...—If I'kvm ■ mti-4. w -: n «• If ( 
r* I r-j'l *• i»- 
* ENfiYRGY^L 
f. - ■ 5a .-.r.;'. /. 
I / <r 
Jt> If-M > '■ 
— j[S I I 
-— 'I 1 'I » i»fo, 
.. I ■.;» v.. k 
INVESTIGATE, 
AlallM', 
! > 
W c !i 'll ! (•:l!'• ■ ii< v> : \ 
I.H.k "a where \ uu "ii f i r-t. 
'ii lull" a' \ (ill • 11 i i I 1 >n 
■ mr 'idi-k nl' mm.ii ii i:- 
N VI I STI *\ I:> a i■ I I \ M. I .s 
1 n tiH i' \ (ill 1 >11\ W e ciial- 
leive'e cimijmri'iin, ami claim 
tHal Kan n "imil' i1 \i■ i■ 1 all 
(illuT'. Mann 1’ai-tiic 1 1>\ 
N'OVKS A M TTKll jn-'li CO., r,an-or, an l 
_iw *«»:.• i.y i\ aiki-:\, iciiswoi-th. 
;<)UI lLAKIO.N K -A.NG S /?%<? 
■ ^■'-:•>>“ HOT WATER 
:<ii 
_ 
mV 
_ 
» i 
■***-. 
* " 
_ 
Ci-ockei > 
v- in jrreat variety. 
[ H LAR i >v*i Igl 
.Mi "i "... i.., \y(i i.S.; i; oOrr 1L HR1C£ 1 
f‘C MAKS Til. ■> 7 ~ PEUu.yy * >< >HYr- <111 ... 
1 '• 6:. e For I3j \ 
'""Kl-.. 
* '.aj*. l.ri.jnr..p lr ... m 4 
>4.90 IS OUR Soc: Al PRICE ...... 
ss ■ sss ■■ 
.• sears, ..olluu; * vo. Chicago, ill. 
4.i \-i;i k<;. 
,!*•. croon 
-1 ■ 1 run 
C sl;. rO 
J; ■ i.iii * 
,!*• m 1-11 tlio laughing rill 
■ mi* f' ucht and died. 
Aw„. M..n*ry til.' fl.-l.l 
y. ,, ant.' ns fr -wn 
r. .. rm nts on«> wheeled 
v do\i n, 
t.‘. s n.Mi:;1 face 
^ v ■ ing d-.vt 
b‘,., ii' o "f tho t'1 ire 
^ o.g u tta f l..v.' 
\ Xh' 'rs in th« dados 
#.\f ■ f In: !■* and tl rs. 
\\ j ind nii M« n f ido* 
5 Ar- 1 v ja-stng -h* w < r>. 
\ P :. rts n..-A nr* han .t cara, 
A !•' TN I ys if X’l.'iy 
X". .■ j.fin art. tin* stars, 
| ‘I ■ r> gl day. 
X?- < '’ d that all thine* in this life 
’1 g. in nvvo f«.r right 
X N'.ght and h< half stator, Strife, 
ili dio In j' v and light 
T t thr> ngh n rnrstory nl»ove 
li s nit-role* B*i > r shall rrtkfu*; 
X it .• ut f hato shall issue love. 
And oat of wur cine j**'«oo! 
— Now York Mall and Exproae. 
OIK NATION’S Mil Ohs 
There Ire Non <>rnic* to Deck on 
! I hi* Memorial l)n> 
! l*.:-sh i!! '■ th<- truest Memorial (lav 
.. •: —■ ■ ! ites h, « .'iii.e a tmf i"h. 
‘.v ^• is.-s t«> !**■ rc\'Ttntly 
; : :■ lie last ..i idintf place 
i I!: (’ f W h>» if a \ •• lifir 
There is ie> ip *: h. no nut i». no east, no 
west l. i n heart 
h i* : i! war 1 e. 1 -s* their 
-»• 1 ’T• ri \ spl- •:•!•■! and 
jr;h : in' i »..-s welded t Tie |M*o| le 
of t .in! --ei.i' Se. utl:- reaka 
~ t1 it t‘ M. morial 
day f ! :n ; hmu'red and tw en 
o' r- ..-.will 1 a 
day .!•■. ! v. and not ah me to 
t: V f '.i to {ire.ser\e its intt 
r. \s r- :t a-und« r i y inter 
j .’li. afed v,-reran shall 
rm i. w iy to the cemetery 
*« < f >!•• 1 n:h white fared maid* will 
n. ir- \ \\;f hi* amt \\aif"lis piled hiifh 
•.V v*. -s shall f .’.low Hands shall 
; I; k* :: s n^v ’i'll'" DeelaratioU 
■ ail he read Knmeftt 
f h tlieir eltKJUetiOO 
i II .r tf.ei w i:; 1 e no talk of tvU-U The 
v i •• tie" k* i• n hen., s They 
t ': -;■! nd’d a! r and devo- 
p I-... f t in \N ho T:; •.(!(* js >S- 
s. rip lt- iti;. >s of the l Tilted >tat« s 
f 
* 
2 I 1P.r more dos.-Iy 
th-.n p y nat ■ n 1 f tin* earth can clasp 
he.:- .. : ne .. «, ,,f (irant and Lee 
ivt.-l in tip p mighty p-nius, their 
Iip mj!>»Idevo- 
m..y say "How ffreut Were 
j — p h o': 1p \v tremen- 
When hurl llonelMon I'ell. 
1 
■ !!..- s :!-. jis j' i'd e, ntral 
K nr.:. 1 a nr the hek'inuin^ of 
•! r 1 se wheu he went t« co oper- 
pedal < irant at Fort 1 fcmelson. 
» !•■ f lr.s arn.y played an im- 
..Untie, w hile th 
| ierland t«» Nashville Colonel 
as w a ta s h,.dy. and say* that 
news.-f the surrender of Fort 
F‘ a reaehi-.l Nashwlle there was a 
i*' '■ jMHiie i'ii. news on .-satunlav 
*■‘ w that » irant was w hipped, and 
f. \t day ryF-dv w.-nt to ehureh in ir- 
k- a r;f f tin- evpl.t. Hut before 
* n- h.,d ne With the.r nubile 
f th< success ol 
k-.L \ui' n>i.. '!. with the addiii'U 
*•*••»* t!. I rii -ii ar-'.y was n.ar h:ng on 
-'s •- It \\ ,1- • unit away. but the 
1- ; A. •, eh .k pat;that th. y 
l the I -• f trail at 
ft’ t r.i:. iw c \V) ti ir ant s army reached 
--A ral li e, afterward. the place 
,,v ntii y deserted Tho city 
wa- surrendered to General Buell, the 
v :i ir hi- r« treat m r«»ss the 
r- f• ;• .kk.• a dignilied ■ .1; .tulatiou.— 
<> ■■ •• H. .1 
| I'itt riot l«* M an xii i-li u net t *. 
In n -r.it. m tt. 1 tn n i- Memorial 
1 so generally ol -• r\. 1 is n Mnssachu 
**■'' The 1 jh -t s, atti r> d all a ■ r the 
nm.'inweulth not only decorate the 
RTuves in their own jurisdiction, but in 
m,ir in-- me. s \i-it by delegations out !y- 
ing di-ti and nmember the fallen by 
? m d so p re v a 1 e n t 
the ,-u that in t- w ns where n veteran 
rg ir..n e\i-t- the citizen** take upon 
die; .-elie-, the fesjH»nsiliility f this- hon- 
"fing the uj.iryof th- -e who in time of 
ho.d wi at forth to do or die. 
The ( hureli iinil Patriotism. 
N'1 t t! .• least of tie- good work that has 
r fr. M:i. rial day is the patriotic 
t!- rl made in the churches of .all denoiui- 
hat. The work has carried tho Amer- 
J -ci llag into thousands of houses of wor- 
®kip and h d to tho preaching of tens of 
l:; I'.indsoi patriotic sermons, not to men* 
tieri the exercises that have been introduced 
buo most < f the Sunday echo Is—exercises dsat carry to mug h« .irr.s love of country 
tt:-d a much 1 etter understanding of that 
country.—Exchange. 
I’nnikliijf of th« Veteran. 
Ihe veterans of tho Grand Army are 
dropping o:F every year like ripened fruit, bro long all will 1 ave joint d their com- 
radr-s. T1‘ ’i, n. r or later, the stated 
observance < f Men ,* ial day will cense, for 
jo their children’s children it will havo j°st its meaning. Vainly Is “Esto perj*i- ua" inscrilied upon anything earthly. But tho voluntary offering of tribute to 
jht> soldier dead, still made all over the aud, i3 none tiie less sacred!v beautiful.— 
Selected. 
TilK WWs 1)1 A!) 
RostlnK Plnor* of lllnojnrliots In 
R«ii»> 1-11 niln— IIii rial ItriciiInt Ioiin. 
rI ho n avy A dead will n< t ho f.-r—< tton on 
Memorial (1 iy In tlir numerous ports .ill 
uv. r tho w. rhl w li rs m,d n. n 
ha\o f..i:n<l t r final resting plan s me 
in..rial >. r\ h .-mv.II hr h^-rvod hy tho 
companies of any I’nit.-d Mutes p en of 
war that may ho in the harl •>. 1; tli-y 
aro ;i *•: ir !y- <:• nr j ;s 
whom 11. ... s of tl.r navy d« ad an* lu 
cat. -I. th. a th.* «• j !, aii.l «■ :.o Vr 
" i ■ 'f : .is t ... .on vi w.;i 
prohal.ly pi.i. o ihavers t.r .mi.s t 
sh' .w t! T tho a ortm f f tiio t n.tod 
r. rs its a ants. 
Tho hnr' .l f nax.il ... rs and nion of 
tho I ni». .1 .Matos sor\ in* in foreign 1 unis 
naturally !•■ ■ with tin* ay 
j tl.o A n.• a- y oil t!..- I r. 
; ords ,m\v sh. w 11 •• ..r-r it-' .••of 
ntori \inot d n id t 
"• >1 at > ft Mop in t V iit. r 
1 r p. an. w ! t rep a; ns ..f tho virt ;ms 
I nf t: o Trip :i; all war v rv taken and 
hi ■•,. .1 w it li s .* mn on p p !■ S', i*-, 
1 
att* rward 1 ’»»rt Mah<»ii was a! arid*.nod, 
and tl.r I. ..lof ti >o wini tlir ;:i navy 
ships u t 1 ; .p nr- n< av 
; tak.-n f > ; 1 .; w 1 t h> y an- in 
n port of tin 
V*.' nrr.rnt of >-hips t t hr f. a;r 
•|uart. rs f fie- ghiU* tho Hood of remoter 
iosgn.ws In tho rast onr ran find A m.-ri 
in pa\ il d- ad at \ k«>h.'ima. .Iapaii ;at 
< h .-muij ... Iv««r. i. at Hongkong. ( hina, 
a'.-1 at oth.-r points ah tig fhr (’hitr-se 
.•..a-t In >nth Ani.-n. a Rio dr .fam-iro 
>*r Montrvidm is usually solootod as tho 
j hwrial jda.-o f -r navy (load. Any deaths 
that may ,nr in smith 1'nelfi.waters are 
folh.wotl hy th<- intorinonf of the remains 
on *»h. r. w h- r. v. r the ship may hapj.cn to 
Im> at tho time Tii. ro is a j»ermanont sta 
t:■ n f'.r olio shipof the service at Sitka, 
Ala-k i. and a.-.-motory them isoempiod hy 
th.' romains of a number "f officers and 
men w ho have expired while on duty at 
that station. 
Th*- regulations of tho g.»vorninrnt sorv- 
ioo pr. srriho n-> rigid observance of Memo- 
rial day It is generally ohsrrvrd. how 
1 ever, iis a national holiday n»»t otily 1-v 
nil the ships of the service, hut l y the 
naval forces in all the navy yards tu tin* 
country At the latter places the f'atf is 
exjx*et«*d to U* at half mast until 1J 
oYloek midday, when it is hoisted to the 
top of the tlafcfstatT. 
It is usual i' t h• tIrand Army posts in 
the ditTi-rent eit i.-.s rn*ar navy yanls t. ! 
in making prt m tin- graves of those bur- l 
m the naval eemeiorics. — Cincinnati Kn 
qulrer 
\ >1 »•:i>i i\\ rio\. 
TIio u •'•'s o •» re m a vt # * «• ()!i M*r% 
of Memorial l»n> 
rU of 
Sit ia ut 
V. 1 ! \r i. h.l i|. 
« •' K-it in it..- at «irmo 
re ■ n ■ J. h» in «l j ■ square-; 
t. j rivate \\ » mu-bet at.d i 
ICo. ■ r \\ u a su- ■ r< 1 -i. .I 
in u a ml, t he w i\ in** ; 
and m.y f ? -. Ii-. 
j .ii •. the nr’ ... :■ d. pr o.d f t r 
1 hed ran non 
to ■■u'teh tie world \v ’>i .Me : 
man- p. the c. bred -<■!.!:. r-, pr 1 f 
tic- ; ri\ h .*.• r > r- n„: :• w <■ a the ?..•• v 
linwle :. p's.||.; ii.:* a-ali/i d 
and is.it !• d s -Idlers pr- .r.d of U-; r. : 
Am* ri« an e; i/er.s; th«* orator of time 
p- ”.d to » e the orator ■ f the dav t 
1* ader of t! i?:d. \\ r h h '* in ; r. .1 a d 
ill!] -1 e p>tlin'i the ] I. 
II. soii^f or dir^e With th satl.e \v. ;i 
ri«-d and p> rfunetory air. tl -tirnnu' r« ‘1 
of dm: as the lo-.-d ranks move a- l.y 
spontane..iis impulse, the s -le*unify a.s the 
col .’-ns Ii ivkIi n :.f tread it.o 
t yard ; t he nppon _• 
e of [ ray. r. th.- j iii_- >.t tin* .. u d 
tributes t ..it h a\e the- soldi, is' **rav OS 1. 
1 hs.iiuiiii^ mounds-—all this and m< re is 
familiarly r».nn«. teil \\ itli the observance 
of Memoriul day in the city 
w oi^iiii* o» i hi: si i:oi('. 
Mem.i rlu 1 I'ni n ( ontl'i'i'iiloii of n 
un(.jiii Horn lu V n t ii| u i t > 
Kuntiir :u parall. 1 l;:.-s thr iut 
the .Tory ; m u v. e fir d 1 f 
tic- beautiful and Wer-hip of t he i.. h* 
j ucd f.-o the ... r remii.«.:•!,'■ < 
den .* f re-, in-.- ■ f tie.-.- h»>rh r a id 
| b. tr. r n it.--, f ..nr i mperl'n-r natu s 
w h c h .:. unity r.. k plane ah rc 
eon, inon; h -fa xa« relv material e.\..>t 
i 
This c. *■ pjiiiio!]*).:]) of tin* arC>Mc 
with the h-Toie has tnuuht us that h.< 
111111 •' :.' u u 11 .. 11.11 i. ■ u 111 
to gi\e living .ind enduring e -.j r* -.*!■ >n t 
j tl.e he Ti > if t he age*. 
Today in our humble and in.; « r;V« t 
way we a.**i*t to continue the beautiful 
custom b. rn .f antfjuiry. The solemn 
and impressive magnitude of the work be 
(> re u- will attest ! many generation* to 
cu.e tie 1 and resj.eet a i»’oj !•• bear 
f. r dir l ra\e enmrad« a who. nearly 35 
year* la.-I d -wn their lives uj this 
never f g : id of C n r. not only a 
ti. hi : ! ie for t If >.*♦ w lio f. II fare ;• ■ the 
foe. but !■ r iho-e who fouehr shoulder t > 
ii b-r with tin in Many ha\e «;:iiv 
fallen I t:.e wav, but tho>e here to,lay 
who tr. .ad a* u this saered soil te--ify 
tln r hoi s -; l 1-... .It \ for the dead of their 
regiment, a ho h. •• ...».e tin ir live* for a 
cause thi y had •‘Worn to promote and 
maintain.—tiem ral Hawkins. 
The Itniik ami File. 
While we must h .n* t h- m -mory of 
such general* as (.Irani, Sherman and 
rheridan, l*.-lievlng them to lie as great 
soldiers as c\vr sat in saddle, let us teach 
our children to gather lluwvrs for the 
graves of the soldiers who obeyed their 
c:.'. nils and who can : d t tie :r deaths 
the w and* indicative of their h valty and 
bravery. The war Is over. Th \. tv i-, 
our* The I’nion stands. We are still 
ti! r.* f the greatest and grandest coun- 
try u; n the face of the glolie. The glory 
of th victory belongs to the men who 
fought in the ranks, and through this vic- 
tory wo have secured some nati nal bless 
ings, f r which we ought to be profoundly 
thankful as a nation.—Selected. 
( onfedornfe D«*nd. 
The d.:1 ) Confederate dead known t » 
be in nati u d cemeteries are h r the m- t 
part at c Butler, mar C’hh »go; Cy- 
press Hill-. ., York; l inns lv.inr, New 
Jersev; i or’ 1 h, A rk. ; I lam p' on, "\ a ; 
Jefferson H ■•■•k*. M■. ,u \\ odlavvn, 
New 5 more Con- 
federate g :a'• s in national •• u Series*than 
there are w. 1' or v n t H»* removal 
from nat: 1 to local mu t.-rle*? has been 
going on tin'h r the ausj s uf Confed- 
erate organizations. 
Ar.KKTi/n-«Afi m i.i.Ki in. 
Iufcresting Letters from II.tno ok 
fount y Karine* h. 
The third bulletin of the State board of 
agriculture for 1st it), devoted largely to 
barn eonstruetion, contains the follow ing 
interesting letters from Hancock county 
| farmers: 
NoHTif I.amoini; We built a new barn 
a year ago. to cover all our farm animals 
and most of our crops under what is prac- 
! tieally one roof The main barn is 11x51, 
jn feet posted, with a square roof, on top 
of w inch for vent ilation, is a cupola with 
“bit blinds and shuMers. The main part 
extends 50 feet from east to west, with 
doors in each end, which will admit of 
or.', ng through the centre l-.,y which is 
t« n feet wide in tic clear. On Inc south 
s’d» .,f this floor is the c ov ,• up. of 
w he h | will wo-jp fu •• <i| m the 
port h side is a ground \,a- d com 
n. til v t 1 iim i. w h < f, t and 
t f u .1 !> ’■ .-. 1 •' llmg, 
o ••Hi 11 f tut.. I.. ; < n t 
• acl. « mi of tli.sini'w .. :i fin d pas 
«• .i ’i f .ti n » o ii a < :i .'Mage 
h a! i room and a!-o n h -g-house 
whirl' a rc u n d ’• -1" d r "i:! >n i-e riort h 
■ side and extending around the wo.-t cor 
ncr. giv dig a tb r space 17\SH fc-t. In the 
a*-t end "f t Ids i a la rgc door w hich opens 
int't a carriage room 17x15, which gives 
plenty of room for our carriages and har- 
ncsse^, .. rid a!- ., in the r< a end, for a 
gr,i• ;i I : s: ill further on, and in the 
west cud of the shed (which | should 
have said was ndt as high posted as we 
could have it) is the stall room for four 
h<t-cs, but it is separated from all other 
parts of t he building by tight partitions, 
and is light, well ventilated, and can be 
kept free from drafts of cold air. The 
horses are fed from the loft overhead, 
which connects with mow in the main 
part, while the manure is thrown out into 
the part which extends around on t he w st 
side, and on w hic h the hogs run at will. 
The entire shed is ceiled with matched 
pine overhead to keep all dust out of the 
lower rooms. The south side of our barn 
sits on the crest of a little hill, which 
slojss off and gives us a chance, by dig- 
ging out the bank, to set a manure shed 
1 on this side and let the roof come below 
the bottoms of live large windows which 
supple sunshine for the cows The tie-up 
is thirteen reft wide and will accommo- 
date twelve cows. Crider tin* cribs is an 
air-chute, running the whole length and 
through the walls of the barn, giving the 
wind n chance tn draw through. Out of 
t his lead four per|>endicular tubes to t he 
top of barn, with holes cut in tie-un to 
draw off foul air. This works all right 
and does not make it cold for cattle. 
N. B You no. 
SKiaiWOK 1'he construction and ar- 
rangeinc t of I urns t" have them satis- 
factory is quite a difficult problem to 
many,'sj»eeial!\ where we have an old- 
fa-i nee i barn n the way to begin w itb, 
.uni if i w .. gi* ng to undertake the jon 
al, iin, I w ; nil the old barn down ami 
1 ii:Id an< a, w ■ liar nr basement under 
th*- wh"ln. if there was a chance, and 
make th n.a: nr* celiar w ater t ight arnuml 
I !;•••'... What is the matter with the 
lambs? I't -i-ral years I have bad a few 
eases f sure bead among my lambs, li 
commences on tie ears and spreads until 
the ears and c y are one solid -c ab, some- 
times closing the eyes entirely. It does 
ii"! kill them but they do red grow as 
they iinm>t suck and tin vv ill lie in the 
shade all day. Can any one give* me any 
information as to cause and cure, as I can- 
not line! any account "f It ill -In cp hunks 
m-r anything to help it? I*. B. Fitii:xi). 
\"ii Tin* toMii.l.- w Ith tie1 I m appear- to 
be wh.ll II 11 V be t« run'll < | dltbll II11 it, nr -ole 
even. \\ VV U.'l l.l -l I. nk tn tin' •lid C.ni 
dltlnl.nl lie help .el-, tn ie I'll that there I-* 
II n -jeeltie t-.ll-e In re !.. the tnUO'le, llieli 
WniilO -ee In li e wel era! CM ... ll ek 
11 a V I MW r« IIKHi nil. >1 I. ta Vnra lie e. In 111 In 
W l.l' \1 
lien 11 Ii «> t Ilnck a lit W'e 
nil I in t c I -e -mne special treaiment. 
h -1 r- m v e a 11 at.'- vv ti Ilia let e 
a a ll. li a el i.t tin l.e.n| .»r e e- Will 
won. n I\ tin n a-feilam ll 111. t* 
;- an b r<! U II -ii ■ -tin e, such ii- enatr >>r be 
..I I a. I.Mlti I b. II.• e e ll -u this should In 
0 1 ii!.. lie eve- and lead wllli 
vvi ik -a in •! w o tin- rate t a tea-en..n 1 u 1 
■ •I ,t 1 I'll. vc .1. r. s -I me— it 
we n a•:• a little sulphate of /.the and 
laudanum tn tin- water The lambs should he 
kept In a dark p'aec a- much as possible, as 
-ti.. _■ ll- !.: .I., v ate-ti.e trouble.—.secretary 
i .ii..-'worth In building our barns we 
are ery apt md to get them large enough. 
1 built mine in the early seventies, t h lik- 
ing at that tit'u* 1 bad all the barn room 
that 1 should ever want But 1 find now 
that 1 am crow bed fur on m. and 1 have 
Im It since then a large carriage house, and 
a shccl for sleds, team wagons and large 
[tools when not in n-- bur barn is 
j situated east and west. Tin* bouse run- 
north and souih anti joins the barn The 
tie-up is on the south side, well lighted 
with large w inclovvs and has th-' ,-un most 
of the cb.y in winter. We have running 
water in the lie up and a tub in the yard 
From the yard is a lane leading to tie* 
[ pasture Vv 1: ve a >'.• p cellar under the 
barn lor M.im.re, hog-, te 1 iv try tiling 
1 
got -dow n tlK .e and nothing is lo.-t that 
will make manu *• We intend in the 
m ar future to build an annex on the south 
-nle vv ith wood basement, h.iv mg vv imlovvs 
J on t lie e.i-t. wc.|, mill s nth sides in base- | ment and tie-ups, thercl.y getting good 
i"..my silo u ihe north -ide "f tlie- barn 
i!« t. ami -tails, etc. Jas T. Ci siima.v. 
Ijki:k Im.k 1 hope to learn something 
from ansv\er- in tins bulletin One thing 
is essential, that ;-, plenty <>f sunlight in 
the tie-ups. ows and calves especially 
need thi-, also ventilation. Some con- 
demn keiping the dressing in a barn 
cellar; what is a better way? 
K. S. Warrkn. 
X'iU We ki of ho better wav of keeping 
manure in thi- climate than In w. ,l l.uilt, well 
veiitilan-d harn cellar-. The keynote to -lie. 
ee--t u v\.ik with a I *n i» cellar, !- plenty of 
ao-oii.ii- wit a care o keep the manure well 
mixed and complete!) h v el led —<o T« [ ,j-) 
lie Ideal Father. 
Wiilmg nf the ideal father and ideal 
home-training, in Ladies' Home Journal, 
Fram F.vans refers to the home life of a 
well-1.. r» writer •‘who considers noaf- 
frtir of greater importance than the direc- 
tion of hi- four hoy s’ in in da. His boys run 
in age from ten to seventeen, but even the 
little did of ten i- admitted to the family 
talk-, which are teaching these boys to 
think for themselves. Instead of telling 
the children to ‘keep quiet’ at the dining- 
table, both parents, with wise kindness, 
promote and direct the natural talkative- 
ness of youth into fruitful channels. 
“The father bring- home the news of 
the day. and each hoy is encouraged to ex- 
press himself on tlx current topics when 
they dine at night, provided iie is w illing 
to think about what he is saying, not de- 
liver some careless, ignorant opinion,then 
obst inately stick to it. Argument is en- 
couraged, and frequently started by the 
father. Kach boy may give free rein to 
! hi- opinion ns long as he keeps his temper 
ami argues his best. No slovenly habits 
of thought or expression are permitted in 
this family. The topic in hand may be 
anything from football to the latest acien- 
tilic discovery.” 
A111 ... S 
way pine are concentrated lu I>r. Wood’s Nor- 
way 1‘iue Syrup, nature’s own remedy lor 
coughs and colds.— Advt. 
<;ooi> rKiiH.AiH. 
FT inn rk District Lodge Meeting at 
Neal liai lior, 
Hancock district lodge, f. (». »i T 
nvt with Harbor lodge. No. 22, al Seal 
Harbor, Th irsdsy, May 11. The lodge 
was called to order h. I‘ strict T. Clar- 
ence A. Moore. The morning session 
was devoted to I he imihI routine l.usi- 
mcss. Nine candidal* m took the district 
dt eree. 
The afttrnoon sersioa was opened in 
t he subordinate degree, wit h the follow- 
ing representatives present: 
Harbor lodge. No. 22. Seal Harbor, 13; I 
<iranite lodge. West l‘.Jen, 12; Oak odge, 
t)ik l’oiiit,ll; t'o'itn 1 '<• ho lodge, Soiitti- 
w * s: Harii 1; N«h1 I )ow lodge, K 
»\«rtn,2; M *. Ki o lodge, liar Humm, i; 
> rt mv l lodge, Man wet, 1. 
Till (o. IV. log resolutiuilM V\« 
adopted : 
/.rs"'uu d -Tiiir the liters of temperance In. 
-t met hilt in our town -< i.ools lathe tim-t Im- 
portant work now demanding the attention of 
tim'd I e n |d.i!-, a* I \\ ■ urge ur<m suhordin.. 
lodg* in 11.0. ..m to wee that wiipeiln 
Undent- «• I' pu'.lte -> do their -l it In 
lids illr. etlon. 
htsi li-t<1 — That th** *t..od Templars <>f llan 
eoek eouniy owe to t i.m.-elves, and to til.Ol- 
id dig a lion a i. o j. n.plars, to make an earn 
est effort toward tin n (>|.iv--b>n of the drink 
trallle, and to u-e all tie- means in their power 
to prevent the inercas. ot drunkenness in all 
places. 
Resolved—'1 hat our Juvenile Templars 
should reeelve n.o.e e.-eouragement lroin par- 
ents. 
Resolved Tliat it would he for the be-t in 
terest of the on n to he more exact in the per- 
formance of the unwritten work of tin* order. 
Resolved-*That we tender to Harbor lodge a 
vole of thank- lor it- reception and enter 
taintneiit. 
The committee, ii memorials presented 
the follow-ing n w Hi ton <>f respect, winch 
was adopted: 
Whereas—Hod in His it.Unite wisdom has 
found it best to rein-.ve by death our beloved 
brother, James M.uidcn, a member of Ocean I 
bn l>» IfxIiTf I. v lit-. 1. -.. (11 U-K l.nvc Ii.a on mini. I 
est co-worker In the temperance cause; 1 
therefore, 
Hennlved—That .r deepest sympathy goes 
to the bereaved t.irmly whose great loss we 
feel to he In a mea-ure our**. 
ItrHolved— As we tee. Impossible to express 
our sympathy, we tommeml them to a 1 •»vi..g 
Father who Work- In iny-terious ways lli- won 
dors to perform he it further 
/,*.> o/rod —'Flint a copy ..i these resolution- 
he plaeed on or r< coids, one sent to tin- I e. 
reaved land .u ; a other to 1 11 K KI.I.mW ult'l it 
AMKKU'AN M h'.d hill. 
I'.MiKi.t A Id li\ K\ 
I IIIIIIN .IohIu.n, 
h.NMk I 1 <. I S S 
• ■ linn dice i. mi inor'.a! -. 
T e; was n ••. ,• soss on in the eve p 
ji g, hipmied a larg number from 
neighboring ges. 
l*o not put o .i til to.morrow the duty that 
ought to h > day. If your blood is fui- 
pu e hi I > ou .vi ak am| weurv t.i Hooi| 
Suisapariha at 
Hood’s nils. o ail liver ills. Mailed for J5 
cents by I o.| \ .. Lowell, Mass.—Advl. 
IlqpL Xa tiers. 
SHKK1FFS SALK. 
stkte o* Mmm:, Hancock ms. 
* » \ V I KTl I. of n \. ..li issued from 
J > llo s, j. Clio- jmt leia > •1. !• o h- .!i- 
d liaie ami Slate ..f Maine, upon a 
ju-lgim ui d S.snl c«-u» t rtini' :» d at tin April 
in. a. d IMwhich 'aid judgment bears 
date the I1.*-, h day of April, i. d. 1H99, against 
11" Mil In a, y oi hi I-w orth. H am «*ek con nty. 
M and n favor of ( umherland Hon* 
Ihe -pliate 1 o.. of Host oil, in the county of 
.■sii.: rv. .. i. •. m moil we. d h of M assae li use Its, 
h J71 tlamau,. tml 7.'_”.' eo.-l d 
;i 1 elits ... I-! writ of tAtni- 
:i. and have seized ami liken all the 
m nt. id...- ml interest tin -aid defendant 
lio .no. i... in a naft« d* ri I.t d real state 
.n; :7 of September i. il. isys, at ;i 
1 m 1 in ioienooit, the lime when i..e 
•! was a •• hi «l on ti«e original vvi it m the 
a "..on ot Ad n the .doic-ab. judgment was 
til I Flu- foil' estah 
so de I in l.lhi'.nrili af«»r»sa id bounded and 
d ■ b d t o 1111 w s: 
.'i .id. H« -.inning at a slake mi the eastern 
si .nt li am -*f jane Mi aid m y ’» homestead 
j n d t he;iet-util ighty four dem s east si \- j tv sun t-7 rot is to a -d.kt thence sou h 
! •. d > -two e' west ! w tut y-seven 
1 111«• 11«■ in-, th tightv-four degrees west 
to iid Horn •• Br- ok r- •:.»I theiiee northerly 
.. i. ',,.i lim -..id road ai.out twenty-live and 
J.dit had -'■• rods to the place of beginning ! .ml cop! .... ng it'll b a. s more «>r h 
1 d;. 'icdue-a lHir-m.l sir: p through said 
| !. d n. d. ^ a _ to I he M»da utral K.d.p ad 
or ip.ui> V -• ■ another d parcel of land 
s;!u in.-aid Kllswoith. and bounded and 
.. ♦ -1 i...l a- b nows, to wa: Beginning at 
tne sab! Itogg.v Brook road at the soul hwesi 
corner of im tbsciiitd hd; thence easterly 
to the south' i't '•riier tin rod; thence south- 
erly parallel t«* said ro.nl twelve 12, mmIs; 
lluin !■ in par a .el to t hi soul il lie "1 
the .0.0 -.le-en neil i"t to sani Boggy Brook 
road; them e nor: lit rlv on said roail to place 
of lu g.un ng. and containing four acres more 
or less, re-mving from last abn\e-de.si ribed 
lot a four-rod strip across the same sold to 
the Maine » entral Railroad; recorded in 
vidumi 121. pages .Mi.-, and '< >'<. of the registry 
of deeds, of said Hancock county. 
2d lot. A certain lot or parcel of laud sit- 
uated :i 1 Mi is wort h, and bounded and dc- 
scribed a- t. 1 o\vs, to wit. 1:. ginning at the 
northw• st ■ mer of Howard R. M o,, ;.s bonie- 
st.ad lot ;n the east line of ;t new street; 
them iiaiiia- north west. :> but wing 
said new -tre.-t one 1 rod; thence running; 
north 7 0 my degrees .ast setell rods to 
.; ne o! .. .. of l.ugcie Ham; then.a -oath-] 
yin .s f .;: : •••; •! 
1 em e u o t h c a s t 
io,n. rot .lot Haas; thence w» sterly fol- 
lowing : im mTth 1 in* of m .J Hale's ami 
the i.o; .me of said !!• mrd li. Moore s 
homestead mi seven 7 rods, more or less, to 
the piai > ■ ginning, containing sewn 7 
square <’ds more or I>• -s. recorded in volume I 
•;{n. pa. >1 and 1 ■*•"». of t he glslrv of d« <!'. 
of said 11 m ■ s eoui 
3d lot. A e rtain pan e! of land situated in 
said K isu..rih. bounded and d. scribed as fol- 
lows, to wit: Beginning on the cast side of 
tiie road ;. nliug f rom 1.. w "Hi to 1 -la ngor a 
tin n.i'-lln ,st e..; ner of tin d bonded to Al- 
fred mid l’< ■ Mm iown: Tmuo-e iior.it sixty- 
eigllt di g ■ es east OU -.ml lili.- two hundred 
and tvvtl rods to tin -ack 11ne s.'-. alleil; 
t be in in 11 ll.rly on slid bae k 1 iln <cv M 
tiveandone-lia.lf rods to spruce tree spotted 
f..ra t said u>l: thema souili -i\t.- 
eightdegn. s west two huiidi. d and iw. ■ 
rods to ihe load aforesaid l<. a stake mi 
stones; tiienc* southerly on -aid road seven- 
ty-five and one-half rods to place of begin- 
ning and ntaiuing on. bund: ed .ores more 
or less \I -• one other lot situated in said 
Milswi>r!li. op. til, east side of said road and 
adjoin. ::n above-.!' scrihi I and being 
the >:»r > formerly « .pied y John Wil- 
son. estuu.it. d to eontain at- -nt ighty-liw 
acres, and being uli tin iainl net -old to N. 
Dunn, jr and others in -: ill and adjoining the 
above-di scribed formerly owned ;.v Janies 
Whiting and being tin -aim iam: and all the 
land on tin < ast side of th* road di -* nbed in 
a levy ft-..i William Wi.sou to Wi dam Ben- 
nett dau ii 1 H t. 7. 1-V5, and recorded ill Han- 
cock registry of deeds, bonk page lid. to 
which reference can be had for a more partic- 
ular description, and recorded in book 9*1, 
page li'. t be r« gist y of .1. .. ds, of said Han- 
cock i'o lit v. Abo described in a deed from 
Dcorge Frazier, 2d, et al to Robert Derry, re- 
corded Dec. h, lsh3, iii book 191, page gfo, of 
said Hancock aunty registry ..f de*. ds. 
And on Tuesday, the 27th day of J nne. a. d. 
lH'jy,*ut in o'c lor k in the forenoon, I sha 11 sell, 
to satisfy said execution and incidental 
(barges, said real estate seized by me as 
aforesaid, at public auction at the sheriff's 
office in Ml! s worth, Hancock county, M Hi 
M. M. Hooi u. Sheriff. 
Dated 17th day of May, a. d. 1899. 
Urgal Notices. 
To all persons interested in either of the <•• 
tali s iiei, tuufler naiueii. 
At a probate court held at Hucksport. in and 
f I ■ untv of Hancock, on the second 
d «v id May. a. d. 1MH). 
rril K fo sing matters having let n pre- X sented for the action thereupon herein- 
after imiic.itt 11, it is hereby ordered that no- 
tice thereof tie given to all persons interested, 
by causing a copy of this order to be pub- lished three weeks successively in the Ells- 
""ith Aminraii. a newspaper published at 
Ellsworth, in said comity, fiat thev may an 
pear at a probate court to lie held at I.Ha- 
worth. < n the sixth day of June. a. d 
iH'.c.t. at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and 
be heard thereon if tin y see cause. 
Huth Hartb'tt. late of Mount I >r s-ert. i 11 said 
county, dec* as.-.|. A certain instrument pur 
porting to I.,- be last vv i, 1 and t. -lium nt of 
said deceased, toget her with petition for pro- 
e t !ier« of. present* il by novvar.I Vv Mar- 
shal!. t In < \* utor tin rein mum d. 
Jam -..nil. lati or Hrooklin. in said 
county, -. \ t a strunient pur 
d tin ;■ :. pa li’.i KodlU It. I. 11 
.'i e\, «m: i.o- t hen in nanu d. 
count v. ilivr.iv d. I’d it ion t :i..t Jo; a j-. 
mb. of said E vv iher I 
and red it or of said den a.-> d. 
con 111 v, llece.l sed! 1'tt it ion tii.il Wall II l' 
•■f the estate of sai I .. !. pr« -. --•■ -I bv 
Warren M Hoop, r. an heir of -aid .1. ■!. 
Althea W 1 son. late of ..slim m said conn- 
tv. d« cc.istd. l‘i tit ion that John N. « .id .. r. 
of said as; 1 nc. or a one other suitable per- 
son. liiav be appointed adn. 1 iii-t rat<>r >b t;.e 
•■state oj id 11 pn s. 1 d !.-. \ id. 1, 
W. \\ .. r. .111... ■ r ... ill .1. .1.-. li 
A 1 Id on 1*. < 'lenient la 11 >i a i.d i n sa i, 1 
county, dec-ased. First account -d 1,.. W 
McAlister, ad tuiuist rator. fi led for set t .cnn lit. 
Eaniin It la Hen. l.n. .r !.,. ..n jn said 
count v. deceas. .j. I- 1 -1 iccount of Frank E. 
Milker, re pres, id at ivc ,.f Jos, ph |». Hakei ad- 
111 nist rat or with the wi 1 > a tint veil now dead,, 
Ill' ll for settlement. 
Isor:i A tiiant. minor, of Sullivan, in s;tid 
conntv. First account of W arren M. (riant, 
guardian, tiled for settlement. 
He/e >. Richardson, minor, of Mount 
'■ 1 i intv 11 of .Jon- 
athan Hainor. guard ia n. fi led for set t lenient. 
\ddie W. Hancock, of Hucksport, in said 
county. i- irst account also private account of 
Frank W. H ancock guardian. filed for settle- 
ment. 
Caroline A. Marcher, late -»f Ellsworth, in 
said county, deceased. First account of 
• harles H. Drummey. trustee, ti,* ,J for settle- 
ment. Also resignation of Charles H.Uruni- 
Iliey, trustee, filed. 
Sarah E. Tilden. of Castine.in said county. 
for license to soil at private sale. ct rtain real 
estate of :1111 ward, sit tinted in said t'astine. 
(). P. ( T N N I N< H A M, .1 udge of said Court. 
A true copy of original order of court. 
Attest: —Pit as. P. Dohr. Register. 
To all persons interested 'n either of the es- 
tates h-remaltcr named. 
At a court of insolvency held at Buckspi rt. J 
in and for the county of Hancock, on the 
s. cond day ..f May. a. d. 1899. 
| 111. f- .1 mm:; matters having been pie- 1 s«-111 id fi.rthe action tin ivu)mmi herein j 
after in -!i- ated. .t is hereby ord« nl that no- 
lice tin-rent lie giv en to al 1 person-intru sted 
by can- a copv of this order to he tom- ! 
lished t 1.1 Weeks successive,.. n the s- 
worth \mericati, a newspaper pul lished 
Klisworth, in said count y, that they may ap 
pe., a rt of n o| •. >■ nr v to held at 
K.Ii-W'-r'h, n >he lxth day of .June, 
a. d. IS'.-a. d P veil of the (lock in the fore 
IK" 'll. f. 1 :. heal d thel •• dl if they see cause 
li) tin e -f .1 aim s ard, of > a rry. in mi id 
co'int y n-i .. at tl« n: or. Pi lit ion lor d is- 
cbarge fi t prov.iblt igainst his es- 
tate. and, 1 n d\ cm y laws of Maine, pre- 
sented r. % said dl Id or. 
». P. 1 N N I N. .HAM, Judge of said court. 
A tiui copy u n.tl order ,-f con •. 
Attest; mas. p. DoKH.Regi.sU r. 
Mil: i; 11 n s \ | 
S TATi't ■ Maim:,' -i n tv ok H a.m ", K 
]> Y VI R i l frou > t h< v> re mt j u d ic ia 1 Co u t f o t h e co u n 
ty ,'f Hai.t o, k, and tile State of M;iiti(-. U|»'ii 
a judgment of said court rii.iP r.il it tin 
\piil term a d. 1-'.'". which ct .d.:.-:.t 
bears dalt the I'.'l 11 day of April a. d i-.c.i, 
against B, amin Ki hardson, of Mount 
D- sert. in s.ml county and -state in f iv*t K. 
fi. Hoi mis and M. 1,. Alien, botii of M- mt 
I »■ -.-rt. H ancoc k count.'., Maine, c pa rt lie is 
trad- under the firm name ->f Holm,-- A 
Allen, for il.e sum of r-u.'.'-d damage, and l.c71 
cosi s of si: j?, w p P. fiftei u <•« fils !- -r .die writ ,-J 
execution 
I have seized ami taken al I the richt. t it it 
and interest t he -a ! detemlunt had u r.: o 11 
hereinafter dcsei c-ed real rstau- .-n tip Jith 
day of August, a. d. 1898, at s n'eloek and *1 ir- 
ly n.in-.P- p yi. e t :me p. In■ -am 
at t ai In d on t hr «■ ig i-ai w i■ r, the act P n <-i 
which m. .-.no ; uigm, lit w ieu.I, 
to wit: \ ■ :! .11II iot or pm, o' > i,-t 
Ill-led :n f-.'.in Desert ito;e-.ml as,.I bom.tie,I 
and de-cri'M .1 as ft.liows, w,t Begin -g 
at asp: ct 11' e oil t lie --a-t n mi u e of Son.t-s 
of ,ot .No. ! 1 e til m. ut t !.- i.d d ... 
Bingham- e in Kdeu ’"Mt-hip i.-nvey-d 
t-> Is.ia<• i: ,1 ieo |{. Some-: t hei n- 1 m. 
south hm --t said ,"t one hum! r--u a: d 
seventy per, * e-; lht u.ong !n.*- of land 
conveyed to Isaac and (n o B ->on at, re- 
said south eighty pel cite- t, a .-prucetrec: 
thence .-tol ai- :tg in.cot -.mi -,-m- .and d 
the north ! .. lot No. s7. r.-nvrvrii John 
Brown we-t one hundred and ninety t- nr 
perches to ,t p >n the sh--ri thence along 
tip- said -her,- |»j the -< vera! --ur-es and d:-- 
tatices theri of to the plact of Peg inil ilig, c. a 
taming one himdrtd and sixteen acr* and 
foil ten1 h a res, he the same more or less. 
Kxcepting fu-ai the above five certain lots 
or parcel- land conveytd by -aid Benjamin 
Richardson from -aid abov ,--,le-« ritied P-t and 
w ill appear a- Pilous in Hancock Registry of 
Deeds. 
1st A P-t containing seventy acres mor* *>r 
less to K AS II Rodick by d'eed dated H t. 
In. 1-M, an I.,,-riled in said Registry, I.k 
177. p ago {. jil. A lot containing t vv nt.y 
acres, vv li right-of-wav to the shore > 
Walter M 1! s, I,v deed dal* .1 Jur e it, is«7, 
it a .'id. ••' containing twenty square r->iiH 
more or h to .J. Murray Higgins hy deed 
dated Ju’i' T, 1S8S, and reeonled iii said Reg- 
istry,boos !28, page 21"). Ith. \ lot contain- 
ing twenty square rods more nr less in Kd- 
niuud K I ik< by let I lat« 1 Juui 27, 1888, 
and recorded in said Registry, book 228, page 
32'). ftth. A lot containing one-eighth of an 
acre tn Hir.nn >. Higgins •,y deed dated Jan- 
uary 28. a d IMM, and reeordeil in said Regis- 
try, hook 2 2, page s2, and fora further de- 
eriptlon of -aid excepted lots referent* is 
hereby given to said Rm irv and I shall to 
s 11 i.sfy >aid e\<a iit ion and in idental charges 
sell said iea -talc 1/«•* 1 by me as aforesaid, 
at publ m ’ion, at the store of M. 1. Allen, 
n Mount Desert. Ham-" ounty, Maine, on 
Saturday, t lie 24t h day of June, a. d. 1899, at 
10 (•’clot k in t h to re noun, i. n !• >s said exec u- 
ti.ui may be it her wise satistied bi-fore that 
lime. I- rank \V. Rent 
1 >eput\ Sheriff. 
Dated the >'th day of May, a. d. 1899. 
s I A (II >1 \ | \ I 
I’ll Id i*’ Notice. 
IN conformity with the proiisions of chap- ter f< m y -1 w o ..( he l*u t»Iic Raws of cig n- 
teen humiri d and no -1 > nine and upon the 
petition of live or more citizens of the state, 
and de* imiig it tor the best interest of the 
state, the om m isyjoners of Inland Fisheries 
and ■ a ii e, at' ei*due not u e to all pels uis in- 
ti rested in tin abject matter •! -aid peti- 
tion, and public hear ing thi n on in the I ocal- 
itytolo- at:* Led, and deeming i’ m •-ssary 
and proper for the protection and pres, •\.t- 
t ;nn of :h- inland tish of the state, H«-r«• 1 x 
adopt the following m edful Rules and Regu- 
lation' relating to the tiim- and place? in 
win* h ai d the irctimstances und* which in- 
laid 'i'li m o. he taken in the waters ot the 
tr.e. 11 it s to and out cl of N u atolls Rake 
and 11. said N icat mis 1 .a ki 
I. Ls AND REl.fl ATM. S'. 
Sect. 1. All kinds of fishing for any kind 
of tish, at any time, is luie.bv ahs miteiy for- 
bidden at. I made unlawful for a term of four 
yi irs from May 20, a. d. Ik*’.*, in t be out let of 
said lake, a- tar ilowil a- tic in a.. I N alous 
falls, aud IN t I »■ 
the lake f'oni the dam, a ml in a 1 the tribu- 
taries of sail lake, excepting liussubeas 
Stream, s 
ship 3, N a Division, and w li p in and 11 
of the Middle Divi ,imi. Ham o' k ounty. 
R T. t'AKI KTl'N, 
lit: SKY « ». STANLEY, 
« n a-. K. Oak, 
Comm is? h *>• r« c.f Inland Fisbi to ml f 1 a me. 
Dated is thirteenth day of May. a. d. 189'.). 
Pauper Notice. 
rpHK r-lcncd her. by gives m tmi m 1 haa contracted with the City ol Kuswortn.t' 
the Bupporlof the poor,during the ensuing * tr. 
and has made ample provision for tin ir BtipiM.n 
He therefore fofbldBa.il persons from tiirnisn.ng 
supplies to any pauper c.u hS account, as wltm.ui 
hi? written order, he^wlll pay for no good* ac 
furnished. Uasky s. Jokes. 
— ---- 
3Lcrjal Notices 
STATE OF MAIM:. 
Treasurer'- ( ■ 
Augusta, Aj il 2<>. is99. 
IT PON the following tnwnsh; ns or tracts f land not liable to l> taxed in tiny town. 
tin' following assessmen s for tin <• tax f 
1899 were made by the legi-lut ui' tl 16. h 
day of March, 1H99. 
HANCOCK COUNTY. 
No. 2, North Division. .*106 f'7 
No. t, North Division. 106 07 
Strip X. of No. 3, N. Division, 37 
Strip N. of No. I, N. Division, 43 it 
No. 7. South Division, N. 45 16 
No. 7, South Division. S. U, 30 30 
No. 8, South Division, 33 00 
No. 9, South Division. 11 -a 
No. 10, adjoining Steuben, 63 >s 
No. 16, M idtlle Division, I 
No. 21, M irldie Divisnn itu 1 
No. 22, Middle Division, nt# 1 
No 2s, ,M idtlle Divisi o., fit 2 
N >. 32. Middle Id v is. lt» d 
N •». 3 '1 'id n I <i v 11. 
No. >1, Mni*.Ii Division r. 22 
No. 33, Middle Divisi'd’. .«■/ < 
No 3'', Middle Division. 72 13 
No. 3... Middle Division "Flick Via,. I, 
I'll nut ! mi 27 30 
No. 10. M iddh- I n «#. d 
No. ii. vitudie Id vision, loo n? 
Putt. Mm ,d 
Fugle Mm.d, 13 75 
Spi m e lit I and ! m I- m,l, 
Beach I stand, 65 
11 7 Island, 1 ,0 
Bnidnurv's Island, 30 
Pond, near Fit le I leer I 1 5 
Western Island. 55 
little Spriji inland, 68 
Marshall's Island. 13 75 
Pickering’s Maud, yog 
TIM BK If V It it HASS ON RESUUVi ti t.tVIiS. 
N‘'. Nort u I Mvl s?3 30 
N ■'. 1. N > •• 111 I d v i s n 11, 
No. 7, South Division. 98 
No. ‘. sou 1 ii D1visii.11. 1 ,«8 
No 10. adjoining Siem > it, 1 32 
No. 16, M idd le Id vision, 1 32 
No 27, M Hid •• D1 v isi .•,. 1 32 
No. 2M. .Middle Division, 3 36 
No. 32, Middle .dvisimi. 3 30 
No. 34, Middle Division, 3 96 
No. 35, Middle Division. 2 6-4 
No. .39, Middle Division, ! pH 
No. in. .Middle Division, 2 6-1 
No. 11, Middle Division, 3 90 
F. M. Simpson, 
State 1 rt-asurer. 
STATE hi MAIN I 
Treasurer’s Office, > 
Augusta, May, 10, lsU9m 
IrPON the following townships (.r tracts of land not liable to he taxed •. an> town, 
the following assessments f<> 1 1 mi; v 'ax f 
1 will ......I., I.,- 1... .
f Hancock countv, on the 17th day of March, 
lfsy«: 
No. 3, North Division. $43 20 
No. 4, North Division. 43 20 
Strip N. of No. 3. North Division, 1 ■ >7 
strip N. of N»>. l. North Dr. Dion, 
No. 7, South Division, N. IS ol 
No. 7. South Division, B. 12 54 
No. s. Soul h Di vision. 13 44 
No. 9, Soulh Division, t >1 
No. p .»• j.. n s n K "t uc la n. 2 *'H 
No. I*;, M nldle Idvisinn, 1* '.1 
N'm. 2 Middle Division, 24 65 
No. 22, Midd'e Div-sion, 2168 
No. 2x, .Middle Division, m >6 
No. 32, Middle Division, 43 20 
No. 33, M nolle Division, 30 s6 
No. iI. 'diddle Divise n. 49 17 
No. Meld Ie Div >ion, 33 > -7 
No. 39, 'I tdd e Dl v is ion, 29 46 
No 39. Tannerv I.rt. 1121 
No. 4u. M niu '• 'l •!'. ten, 37 2 
No ll, .Middie Division, 43 21 
B i' l• Island, 3 4 
Kmi" Isi uul. r. | 
sj>;o;i• Head and Bear Island 1 
Beach Island, 67 
Ho« Is ami. 1 7.1 
Bradl.ur.v3s 1-land. 1 I 
Bond, n .i Hit Ie Dm. !<'••. V2 
Wesici n Isiand, 22 
I.itl! Island. 
M ar-thai "'Island. 60 
Bickering's Island, 3 70 
riMlir.K AM' Oi A- s oN i:i:s|..HV I. L A N I' **. 
N 3 North Div is n n, $1 1 
No. i. Nor! h I •ivision. 1 4 
No. 7. soutii Division. si 
No Sou t h I )iv D ion, *1 
No. !". m! j.. ni n U St ell I..-II, 'I 
No. 16, M ,.| Dl re dl, J 
No. 22, Middle Division, r.4 
No. 2>. M ddle Did- on. 1 61 
N > 32, .'•! oldie Division, 134 
No. 34, M s d ie I MV I'd.. 1 61 
No .. i. MtddU Division. 1 08 
N". M old le Di v isi.ui, Hi 
No. 40 M'd-lle Dim m 1 us 
No ll, M i<id li Du. 1 ! 
F. M > nsoN 
-:. i; e 
si All 1)1 MAIM. 
Tot h« IDdio rah it < 'oiiuni m :,oh 
\ It j..-' it loners r. 'peotf: 
L * o .no.. ir. I- lice d -r y 
r« ouire the o,.. ■ninif of a new hi i,.- v lead- 
111»_ Min T •. lie o il n t ".id 11. > Wll of 
(.;••< n.i id. ,n -lid B. ot ... m .,l the 
point H he rt tin town *.i art 1: n ads 
lie w ll Bit t i. I.« !d :. id.-I led 
11 > !n e 11 s;, d t <i w ii o d o :i j. 1 t ht 
s.i nl I. it 11 e tie id reside net «... here ■ a way 
ed going t>. and fn-m Ham- .. I. s... 
ire,, si; uuted in township .a. Hancock 
> on nt > : in- m e to t he to w ii 11 n< ■: .recii- 
lield ,o..: sa nl tow Iishi p: 11 !!..; 1. 
alone ft .Borementioned wav m from 
said o-.. n of <1 ;•> n ii. d a io. a for* 
nit ii1 I'Hie wav in -a nl to". •• -1 1; 11 e a 
univ.iothe Hancock tannery an. men- 
tioned 
Yoi.r p«ti:i.»ners further pra .Bat if yo-.j 
are -a’ i- iied that t In y, pe it. are re- 
spoii« t.!e, hat y on ina• a. a .• 2 of the 
con1111hs.sionei s of the u nty ■ f I k and 
after proper notice a hearing on this petition 
may he had. 
The co n v of Ha ncock In nc t In •. other 
county through which tin- -ai ■ i. \i..pu»s. 
Bl /./.ELl. X Hu Tan-. .Nt Do. 
.J. II Hh i. Clerk. 
.form M. Kin-. 
James I>. Rice. 
ST ATI- «»K MAIM 
I’KVIIX «>T sv. .1 .... • 
sinner*, N ,-ril fern;, A l> !■ 
rpnli tile t. .rcyoin^ I »• f: T -. *. It -! re I 
l»v tiie commissioners tliat tie- pet. :-> ar< r- 
-poii-ible, and tliat they u111 -• heard 
t..(iei,m- the matter both ii. I-.-. 
and there I ••re order that t!> ■ d- 
shiner* inert :-,t the -eh>.ol fi -u e-1 
deuce "I W. II I. t'' lie !. ;• s. e 
Held, lu the count •»f I’.-i 1 
fourteenth day of Jwiv, \ in 1 1 k 
In the forenoon, at I tin <■ pr w 
the route meiitnon d -i > .-in •• 
diately after which h-w. a !.• i- irtie- 
and wTitne.-*e-will be had ■ :,n 
place in tiie vicinity, an tut -nr. 
taken in tin- premi-••-.! 
jud^e proper. And it i* turn or 
Ordered: That notice (>t 111 ti t::. at I 
rrposc oi tiie commission, 
-’ n.. .• i.-dl 
jriven to all person-and ri .nter 
e-ted, by ser\innr an atte-ted t'n pc 
tition and tlii-order there.•!■.. up.. rk d 
the town I (.reel. !ie!d, il -aid I1. ..im- 
ty, ami by po-tiior up atte-ted >• .b.re- 
-.lid. ill three pu I.': ic place- 111 -;i 1 d Hi.rty 
da> at lea-t before tiie time .. nte-l l--t 
such v i> w and also by pubii-hii nthm 
and ord'M there.m, -i\ week- -m < 
Bangor Weekly < --urn:. m-w 
in I’.ai.c.ir, in said IVm-h-rot e- a ..! ;- 
the Ki'-w.-rth American,.. new -p.i >■ 
in Kii-worth, in tin* county -•: II ;a m- 
and in the Kennebec Journal, tie- ■ r, 
m-w-paper pul'li-lied in \u_m-ta ■ 
of Konnehee, Maine, the ia-t pu ... to 
thirty days at lea-t h. I.■ r. Hi. tin.. -.■ 
A ml it 1- further ordered Hi.it at; 
of said petition and of this or'- '• -erven 
upon the chairman of the count.> e..i. m i\- 
ot Hancock county, Main-. at ft, da 
before tint tinm appointed for sue- w. 
persons and corporation- inter -ted may at- 
tend and e lu-ard if the think 
Alte.-t —( li \s h 
A true cop' he petit no. am! n 
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WOOL* & BISHOP CO., Bangor, Me. [ 
TUI: CL’RI. for RHHI MU ISM. 
•Cures others will cure you. 
Price l<) cents j>«r Bottle. 
Ky.FAi ttj >r 
T A. CRABTREE. Ellsworth Me. 
WHO IS VS orr.e 1! a- men are 
'i k 
J ( ) l;r 
l> I \ VU V t>l .A.mI. 
prowij/tly * are-. At d .n flfl> -r ent | 
end dollar »•/*■-. V a -ample 
hottle c m.i. fr«-r il teililitf 
all av.ut it Vtdr '* .j::.er A <o.,i 
Binghamton N V. 
WA?<TEI> iie* J, ju: «•», r: that H I 
I' A N t*... nr/t cent* to Kj- 
P*di Chef/,1'.*, i.o New York, f'-r ,'i 
and i.tMf teetiuioi..a, 
cor.vi i t- 
^ ■ ki-* 
ft .* k »irr,rr. 
p.0‘;. on.*. 
i*‘ r.e no* :.*. * d h .• <♦*-.— —• •• 
Do'.r r/,ri ; *;*ed * 
*.*.'-* £ 
Mr* d.ed .' : 
6 .deg ’.e** k£- •.* 
-q* ;**-.*r» h j^'^-.d % •. d d * *. te *. e 
Mr». i ■ .4 -•■..•.* e- :.••« 
d.ed d * .! ; *.eumo a « *• r»* 
vey, .ft .*1 k-p 'I \ *r descea-ed w *.- 
& oo u t se e r. > ea 4 < / 
I'.fo-V.i ..- 
| B 
cal.ed on fr.end* e ,wr. W*- : •, 
7 he friend* of i h «' .*•: *: 
to hear of :..- safe a.oou. a; C ft moor 
M ontana. 
Mr*, -o.on i>.»ng. of B.ue:. ,o 
town v.*:t:ng her parent, Mr-, ar.d Mr- 
It. J. Blodg'-t*. 
ert Petti* j •. 
X v, -.‘'’J ~* r. 
'. r. •-. •]* f p ra.o 
* Harr >r .e&femg cad y. 
May 27. c. 
'i .v aft' .eel- oeiicved that rheumatism 
’*«w the work of a demon within a man. 
Any one who has had an attack of w a* .- 
or inflate roatory rheumatism w ill agree 
that toe inflict.on .*> den.oniac enough to 
warrant the belief. It has never been 
.a.tried that ('hamberiain's Pain Haim 
w ould eaat out demons, but it will cure 
rheumat..-ml and hundre :- bear testimony 1 
to the truth of this statement. One ap- 
plication relieve* the pain, and this quick 
relief which jt affords is alone worth many 
1 
times its cost. For sale by Geo. A. 
PAiCHEB, Druggist. 
Subscribe for This American* 
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«*e g -.f her parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. Jo. G. 7re* 1 ... 
Mr* Fran* Gregg f Aurora. % .site 
cer* 
Ma, X 
Ka*i f rai. k 
Be. Mr. W.0.*.• .! me Free Baptist 
churn. preached her-.- Wednesday eve- 
n.ng *«*! t a full hoo-e. 
M Acnott, w h had nearly reached 
'.00 years ,f age. died .Sat .rday. Funeral 
-?*-rv:cea /•... he held at b^s late home 
M riday afternoon, tier H. F. Day otfk-i- 
at.rjg. 
The attendance at the Baptist church 
Sunday morning wa.- -ma.;, owing to the 
rain. In the evening a patriotic con'ert 
wa- given, it v. as h.gr.y pleasing. Tne 
church was well hiied. 
iu> ri. r. | 
VS m •itiHivan. 
Kev. F. H. O-gocd preached a memorial 
sermon Sunday evening before a large 
and attentive congregation. Fine music 
was rendered. The church was hand- 
Romeiy decorated. The service was an 
inspiration. 
May 3i. G. j 
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